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Township employees gain 8 percent wage hike
ByLYNNJOFFE

The Springfield Township Committee
approved a, 2,5 percent Increase in the
1983 municipal budget during a special
meeting called Tuesday night. With the
new 7.5 percent cap, township em-
ployees will see an 8 percent wage

A new law governing townships'
budget caps allows a municipality the
option of remaining within the 5 percent

budget cap, or raising the ceiling to 7.5
percent for 1983. .

Within the revised law S-?nifl, knnum

figured in as part of the total 7.5 percent
increase.

If expectations prove true, and' the
police salary and wages ordinance is
enacted, the municipal budget will total

•ll,lBl,flO2. If Umt ordlnancB falld, thft

y ;
In a unanimous decision, the

Township Committee voted to accept
the Increase, and raise the municipal
budget from its previous 5 percent
limit.

as the Implicit Price deflator,
previously existing exemptions such as

utility' costs, fuel oil,, gas, water,
electric and telephone costs in excess of
0 t oh™ o t»ip iqfi] fimirP miiot be

budget will stand at $1,077,422.22 — a
difference of $104,179.78.

Also included, as an item of special
interest in Joe 1983 budget, is a video
game' fee appropriation In the amount

of $10,000. That amount is an estimation
reached by the Township Treasurer in
anticipation of monies to be received
for 1983.

t The municipal budget ordinance
'reads that the purpose of raising the

—cap-is--^in-the-Interest -of-promoting -
health, safety and welfare of the
citizens..." •

According to Mayor Bill Ruocco,

"It's a very good budget. One of the
things about the budget is that we're
able to keep our people working in
town."

The formal introduction of the budget
comes late In the yearjnostiydue to red

"tapeTTFrst of allTwe had towait for
the approval of the flexible cap law,"
Ruocco said, "There were some items
of a special nature that had to be ap-

Regional board ups
budget 2.94 percent

proved by the state. Then we had some
soul searching to do — where are we
going to make cuts?

"Since the state gave the extension,
we took full advantage of it.
...."There-are cuts- throughout -the
budget. No one department was singled
out. With that extra 214 percent we
picked up $104,179.78. That money
would oth-i •• v"v(- had to be cut out
of the budget and would have resulted
in some layoffs.

"there are basically no large In-
creases. The largest increase is

BYVICKIVREELAiND
Dr. Donald Merachnik, Union County

Regional High School District
Superintendent of Schools, announced
at a public hearing Tuesday night at
Governor Livingston High School in
Berkeley . Heights that the 1983-84
budget will only have a 2.94 per cent
Increase.

After careful examination of
educational spendlnga, the business
committee of the Regional Board of
Education made strategic cuts in the
four Involved high schools that would be
the least detrimental to students. One
such cut will affect school athletes, who
beginning in September will have to
purchase their own athletic shoes. This
move will represent a $58,000 savings to
theblstrlct.

Attendance at Monday evening's
meeting was comprised of ad-
ministrators from the high schools, but
few residents. The support of resjfjents
Is needed on April 12 when the

frlfrdg

chase of a shed to store athletic
equipment.' ,

Arthur L. Johnson Regional High
School in Clark will require installation
of gas fired hot water heaters with
timers, improvements to the exterior
lighting and replacement of the front
steps.

Governor Livingston High School in
Berkeley Heights also needs heaters
along with a lighting panel for the
stage. A special project will require dirt
to be filled in behind the bleachers to
reinforce the embankment.

Ruocco said.
"Each employee of the town got an 8

percent wage Increase, within reason of
the cap and we feel it Is really one of the
better raises we've given employees
than when we were restricted with the 5
percent cap. It should give the em-
ployees some relief," Ruocco said.

Committeeman Stanley Kaish added,
"The municipal budget is a small
percent of the total tax. Most of the
money is paid to the schools." The total
tax consists of budgets of the
municipality, school and county.

The next step will see the budget
published by March 31. The final budget
hearing has been scheduled for April IB.

One bid is received
for sale of Chisholm

WELCOME INSPECTOR-Sprlngfltld's ntw Building "happy" to ba hart
fnipsfctor M#ttn*w^l»rfallo.k«*iJi nlmsalf batyJtStMijl
blueprints for.» ntw construction. Ciarfallo said 'hs's

expense figure of- $15,805,534
which accounts mainly for salaries and
student-services, and a capital outlay

New
fills

ByLVNNJOFFE
The local Board of Education has

received one bid, by the St. Demetrios
-Greek-Orthodox Church of 21« .Q(j
Ave., Newark, for the construct'W
church and community centeri'on ttfe
site of the Chisholm Tract, - '•••••

During a. special meeting called
Monday -morning, the bidder, ap-

program, with its approximate 20
participants, at the Mountain Avenue
building.

r ^ H ^ r t : . - . - ^3«;:iatt week
ara: members wstwf to Testore the

Minimum State Aid for the full amount
of $202,058. Approval came after eight
members voted for the restoration with
Board President Myrna Wasserman

inspector
vital township role

ByLVNNJOFFE
Nearly three weeks into work,

Springfield's new Building Inspector
Matthew Clarfello said he is "happy
and very, very busy" meeting-people-

"jiprl wwlffuHhg thff varlnim-oonatimpMnn-
going on around town.

"I feel fortunate to be working in
Springfield. There are very qualified
people here and that helps a great
deal." • .. • •

A Bound Brook resident, Ciarfello
said his Interest in the field began many
years ago. A9 chief superintendent of
his uncle's construction firm, Ciarfeilo
said "I've; been involved in building
thousands Of homes and apartments. I
was raised in the construction industry.

"Over the past 20 years I've worked
for Jour different .municipalities:- -

'Bound Brook,; Somervllle, Middlesex
and Roseland. As a result of having too
many licenses, a lot of tovyns needed my

. services because they couldn't find
people to meet the criteria of the state,"
he said,

The list of state licenses Clarfello
proudly displays is impressive. "I'm
licensed as a construction' official,
building subcode official, building
inspector, fire protection inspector and
fire subcode official."

As building inspector, Ciarfeilo said

aaouiou, mere is a lot of administrative
work. I'm responsible for the functions
of each separate bureau;. -

"Springfield has a__yery..stringent:.
-property maintenance" code. Its Intpnt
I s to maintain personal pride in the
municipality, "Ciarfeilo said. . •

"The position of building inspector is
very, very important. We are Usually
the ones who must solve the problems
in the total construction and enforcing
the building codes, The buck stops here.

"It used to be that there was little
concern for consumer, protection. We
are now. In a better position to protect
the public than we ever were before.

"In this department you're never
finished with your work. There are

^lwayslooseencW~somuch todtiwithT

new upplloitioiis coming In all the
time,"ClarfelIosaid.
~ At home with his wife, Helen and
three sons MatthewrStephen and John,
narfello-sald-he keeps liiumelf bUay

It is expected that there will be a loss
of 149 students next year due to
decreasing enrollments. This fact,
along with the need to save dollars, has
forced the Board to reduce 17 positions
on staff: 10 teachers, four library aides
and three clerical workers and to drop
eight course offerings: Cultural An-
thropology, Creative Writing;
Needlecraft, Acting, Home Decorating,
Italian I In Governor Livingston High
School only and Hebrew I and German I
in Jonathan Dayton only.

Added to the curiculum

976'1,'000 for the 4,32 acre tract which
currently houses the Raymond
Chisholm School building.

However, contrary to board policy,
the bid was not accompanied by a
certified check. According to
DiGiovanni, the legal implications
must be "taken up with Board Attorney
Seymour Margulles.

"Technically the board has the option
to accept or reject all bids,"
DiGiovanni said. The board's decision
on the bid was expected at last night's
meeting. • _ •....

The Board, of Education's decision to

with woodworking, yi like to work with
my hands designing and woodcutting to
get a final product."

Ciarfello holds a degree in ar-
chitecture and served in the Korean
War. He was awarded a Bronze Star for
serving "above and beyond the call of
duty."

As far as his work is concerned,
Ciarfello said, "the public should
realize that the building code says what
it says and must be complied with. I'm
looking forward to a very positive
relationship with the people of

-Springfield." ~ - " ""

9 gypsies are charged
iii liquor store robbery

c.ni|rm>a In Global—Geography^—L-sell-the-buildingTcame~after"a serious
• • • - - • - • • • problem within the proposed budget'

was realized. With two board buildings
(Chisholm and Edward Walton schools)
nearly outphased due to decreasing
enrollment, maintenance costs have
been on the rise and so the decision to
sell was reached. • • ...

Controversy concern ing the
building's future has become a major
issue in town. Those involved have
considered the outcome if the building
should be sold to an outside agency as
opposed to its remaining as township
property. Residents argue they have
already paid for the building once and
are unwilling to pay for it again.

At this time, Board of Education
offices are being relocated to the
Walton School., The move should be
finalized by the first week in April. The
board offices will join the DyDee (Deaf
Youngsters Deserve Early Education)

result of the legislation raising the
Income tax and sales tax, they (the
legislators) felt that the minimum aid
money should go only to the restoration
of cuts. Out of the $202,058 restored by
virtue of the law, the town will receive
about $68,688 in terms of tax relief." •

According to DiGiovanni, the County
Superintendant will allow only $133,370
to be directly restored to the 1982-83
budget due to the actual fiscal need.
DiGiovanni said . the difference in
monies is made up of items that are not
being used-— Caldwell School buses,

_fjueLoiLflnd_cafetexia_services.

J i ^ i e y a ^ y g
Since the adoption of the new building
code,1 it has become a very specialized
field. To beqpme certified by the state,
you need licenses.

"The amount of activity ih
Springfield Is very challengtjfe. In

oppi gams
Dem backing

Joanne Rajoppl of Springfield
has received, Democratic Party
support as the organisation

; candidate In her bid for the Union
County post of register of deeds'
and mortgages.

Tht Democrats also picked
Brian-Fahty of Westfleld,
Michael LajPolia Of Elisabeth and
Rowld flcome of Kenllworth as
tb* organlMtion candidates for

who buds her own
^laHpivl* , â  former

,6* tfr pnlon County
r j l d and was an

i a ! i p K p M * i i f ^ ' ' a ' ' v , ; : A : - : . ; r / ^ .•• '•'••-••.

A band of nine Illinois gypsies,
charged .with stealing $761 from a local
liquor store Friday, have been released'
from Union County Jail, Springfield
police said. - •

According to reports, the Chicago and •
Skokio residents urrested and charged
were: Bato Petrov, 26; Mila Pavlov
Petrov, 21; Sloboday Martinov, 25;
Nlchola Grujlc, 25; Luba Denikov, 22;
Meci Petrov, 18; Rubita Pavlov, 33;'
Lllana Martinov, 25, and Peroska
Denikov, 40. Three children were
reported present at the scene. •*•
"Pol ice said several suspects

.distracted the store' manager while
bthers made their wpy into the office
area of-Buy-Rite Springfield Liquors,
Echo Plaza, at about 12:45 p.nv and
forced open a safe. When the store
manager realized th8 theft, he im-
mediately flagged ' down Patrolman

'David Hartong in a nearby pdtjtfl car
and pointed to the suspected cars.

Hartong chased and stopped one car
on Route 22 in Mountainside; then he
sent out a county alarm. The second car
was stopped by Berkeley Heights police
on Sterling Road in Warren. The stolen
money was recovered, police said.

It was discovered (hat Mlla Pavlov
Petrov and Peroska Denikov were
fugitives from Georgia, according to
reports.

Springfield Municipal Court Judge
Malcolm N. Bohrod set ball at $1,000
OF>ch, police said.

jn another Incident, Jacqueline Zdyb,
36, of l Shore Drive, Highlands, who

escaped Mountainside* jail, was
arrested earlier this month in con-
nection with eight Springfield home
burglaries and numerous other in-
cidents reported throughout several
eastern states, police said.

-According try; reports, Zdyb and"
Bernard Annlcchlarlco of 41 Poplar St.,
Jersey City, were arrested on Jan. 11 by
Mountainside police for a Springfield
house burglary.

PoflceTsaToTlt was discovered they
' were In the possession of stolen ifewelry
and a New Jersey driver's l icense
which belonged to a defeased
Springfield resident. This discovery led
police to the house, where they realized
It had been broken into.

Both were charged with burglary,
theft, of movable property and con-
spiracy, police said. .

Zdyb, who escaped the Mountainside.
jail cell, was recently picked up In
Union Beach. Shi' told police of seven
other house breaks she had performed
Since last July, police said.

In total, Zdyb is charged with eight
burglaries in Springfield, two in
.Mountainside, one in Watchung, one In
Hillside, Police said there are holdings
on her from Essex, Bergen, Somerset
and Monmouth counties; as well ai
Vermont, Rhode Island, Connecticut,
New York state, Pennsylvania,
Maryland and the District of Columbia.

Zdyb was being held In Monmouth,
County .jail. Judge Bohrod set her ball:
at 133,500, police said.

Cooperative Home Economics and a
pilot program offering Computer
Science I to Freshmen at 7:30 a.m.

Other economy-minded tactics will
be the consolidation of the summer
school sessions into one building. This
summer's program will be held at
D a v i d ' Brearley High School,
Kenilworth. And as instituted last year,
transportation will not be provided to
any student within a 2 * mile radius of
the school.

Improvements at the four high
schools have been allocated for the 83-

--84- school year. - Renovatlorr of the
hockey field and repairs and resur-
facing of tennis courts are planned for
David Brearley.

At Jonathan Dayton in Springfield,,
projects will include blacktopping
under the bleachers and resurfacing
the tennis courts, along with the pur-

The 1st aid squad
seeks volunteers

A special meeting was called
recently by the captain of the
Springfield First Aid Squad, Liz
Simpson, to discuss the severe
shortage of members for the day
shift.

Due to the shortage, the first
aid squad might be forced to
cutback on Its free service of 24
hours a day, every day. The first
aid squad is composed entirely of
volunteers: housewives, business
people, teachers, students, etc.

The first aid squad Is looking
for volunteers. For further in-
formation and applications, call
Springfield Police headquarters
at 376-0400.

ALL ABOARD-As ths Ntw J*r*«y Transit rail strike
contlnutt Into Its third'wask, navtr-say-dla area com-

. mutars art using subitltutt bus strvlct, such as ttMst
departing tvsry wttkday morning from tttt Springfield

Poo1 a rW Tht busts, which btgln thtlr llntup at i a.m.,
travel wttkday mornings bttwttn 7 and • a.m. According
to ont driver tht axtra trips havt not addtd any htadadMS,
"lust long.rwork days." (Photo by Lynn JaMa)

V
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1 — Thursday, March 17,1983 - Applications
dvailubbfoi
BqxteraWard

Application* w e now available for
the Bob Baxter Scholarship of |l,000 for
me study of photography at ' any
recognized college, university or
photographic school;

Named for the late Robert Baxter of
Union,' a photographer for this
newspaper who was a quadriplegic for
the, last 11 years of his We, the
scholarship is limited to New Jersey
residents who have been accepted or
are enrolled in aphotographic course.—

High school seniors and. college
freshmen, sophomores and juniors may
obtain applications from Jean-Rae
Turner, New Jersey Newsphotos Inc.,

.Airport International Plaza, U.S. Route
1, Newark 071M. Applicants must
submit a portfolio showing a cross-
section of their work to Turner by April
30.

Mr. Baxter, who died last year at the
U.S. Veterans' Medical Center in East
Orange, suggested more than three
years ago that the scholarship foun-
dation be formed in order to promote
the study otnewa photography.

SPkiNf.FlELD <N.J.) LEADER - Thursday,March 17,1983-3

MOUNTAmSIDE-While the actors,
dancers, and musicians are putting the
finishing touches on the March 25-28
Deerfield School production of "Li'l
Abner," a large behind-the-scenes crew
is making the technical aspects of the
performance possible.

Deerfield students, former students,
parents, and other community
residents are all sharing their skills and
talents, according to co-directors Mark
Acitoand Doris Julian.

Producing the backdrop will be Kelly
._amLBatrirk Attennslo, Suzanne Bur-

dge, JessicaXapece; "JamheTJemski,
• Chris Graziaho, Chris Hannauer, Sasha

Higazi, Brigltte Jaffe, Jim Kellerk,
Steven. Koochis, Angelique Lopes and
Tara McGrath.

Set construction will be done by
Michael Barisonek, David Blackwell,
Brian Charters, Sean Delaney, John
Kovacs, David Kozubal, Don Kuczera,
Gabe Julian, Steven Sauders, Billy
Quandt, Geoff von der Linden, and Alan
Whipple.

Costume creators will be Barbara
Carpency, Daisy "Crane, Camie

• F l

Quandt, and Mark Zaderacha.
Kathy Betyeman, Roberta Krumholz,

Lois Radding, Margaret Thompson,
and Alice Zaderacha are in charge of
obtaining or creating the props
necessary for the Dogpatcb aura, while
Donna Castelo, Carol Forsman, Amy
and Wendy Julian, and Sue Winans will
transform the Deerfield students

hillbillies through makeup.
Sandy Burdge and Janet and Peggy

Wilson will be in charge of tickets.
Assisting with publicity and
photography are Bart Barre, Cari
Conn, Chris Graziano, Tara McGrath,
Lois Radding, David Simon, Robin
Steckler, Lynne Stoddard, and Janet
and Kim Swanson.

: : : • , , / . : ; • • • • .

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

I

Walk-A-Thon
slated Sunday

SPRINGFIELD-The Walk-A-Thon
that will be held Sunday, 10 a.m at
j t o ^ J ^ k inJumMUojauM jnoro^^
tor JhTSave-Thê hildren Agencies will IJQIII e T O T O I K

SOVIET JEWRY SOLIDARITY DAY-Mayor Bill Ruocco signs and presents a
proclamation proclaiming March is National B'nai B'rlth Soviet Jewry
Solidarity Day to Joe Todres, president of the Springfield B'nai B'rlth Lodge
'2093. Tuesday was opening day of the Third World Conference, its Intent — to
enlighten the community of soviet oppression. (Photo by Don Rust)

j g g y .
Kerri McCarthy, Linda Miske, Suzame
Muller, Eileen Schon, and Jeanne
Wilhelms.

The technical crew includes Brian
Charters, Duane Connell, Louis
Federico, Dale' Forsman, David
Harding, Gabe Julian, David Kuzubal,
Steve Marsh, Fred Moebus, Steven
Sounders, GeofJLv_oiudfir-iindenr Biil-r

Candidates night slated
::SPRINGFIELT>—Tfie Springfield League of Women Voters and ihePTAs

of Springfield encourage all concerned voters to attend the Board of
Education Candidates Night at the Gaudineer School next Thursday, March
24;at7:30p.m.

The format for the evening will present the 11 people running for the three
three-year terms and the one one-year term. Running for the one-year term
are: Elaine C. Auer, Ken Faigenbaum, and John Westerfield (incumbent).
Candidates for the three-year terms are: Stuart Applebaum, Peter A.
DeTone, Sandra W. Fitts (incumbent), Dolores Johnson, Joseph Pepe Jr.,
Pietro M. Petino, Myrna R. Wasserman (incumbent), and Madeline
Zamarra.

Each candidate will give a three-minute opening statement and then will
have the opportunity to respond to written questions submitted from the
audience. The program will conclude with a two-minute summation by each
candidate. The moderator for the prpgram.will.be Elke Mogendorf of the
Westfleldljeague of Women's Voters.

Television coverage of Candidate's Night will be aired on cable station PA-
2 on March 27 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Service Your Car With Us!

be awarded prizes to participators. The
event is sponsored by the Jonathan
Dayton Regional Key Club.

Three prizes will be awarded to those
children who raise the most money for
the cause. For first place a Schwinn to-
speed bike will be awarded. Second
place prize Is a Sony AM-FM radio, and
third prize is a Sanyo AM-FM walk-
man. Two additional prizes will be
given to those children who walk the
most miles: First place in this category
is a Kodak Colorburst 250 camera and
second place prize is a Sanyo AM-FM
Walkman.

Prizes have been donated by Carter
Bell Manufacturing Co., in Springfield.
Triangle Travel of Watchung, Disco
Electronics of Springfield, Mack
Camera of Springfield and Garden
State Cycle in Summit. Refreshments
were donated by Burger Express and
La Petit Patlserie in Springfield. The
cause was also financially aided by
Automated Quick Printing and Mailing
Company of Springfield. — •

at luricheoh
SPRINGFIELD-Mary Dante,

personnel manager of Fisher Scientific
Corporation, Springfield, will be the
main speaker Tuesday when 21 area
adults who have completed an ad-
ministrative assistant program at
Union County College will receive
certificates at a luncheon to be held at
L'Affaire Restaurant, Mountainside.

The non-credit certificate programs
are conducted by the Collegers Division
of Continuing Education. Since the
program was initiated in 1976, more
than 150 Union County area residents
have completed it,

Certificates will be awarded i by Dr.
Leonard T. Kreisman of Westfield, vice
president for academic affairs of the
college, in the following categories:
administrative assistant, executive
secretarial, general business, and
management. •

Beta Tau Fraternity has | 1 § f c l 4 L OEHUMIDIFIERS
announced the election of • • _ • / f l —_— _. . .„
Alan K. Berliner of • * W ' V O F F & FANS
Springfield as treasurer of
its Alpha Nu Chapter at
Muhlenberg College.

The 20-year-old
Berliner, a mathematics
major, is the son of Renee
and Paul Berliner of South
Derby Road. He will serve
a one-year term as
treasurer of Alpha Nu
Chapter, one of the
Fraternity's 82 campus
units in the United States
and Canada.

Til Pi lilicilv
(iiuiriiK'ii: ij

Would you like some help g f
in preparing newspaper
releases? Write lo this
newspaper and ask for our
"Tips on Submitting News
Releases."

REMEMBER
YOUR FRIENDS

IN THEIR
BEREAVEMENT

Send Them A

•CHICKEN TRAY

•HOT TURKEY

• BRISKET

•DELI TRAY

We Deliver

J. KARTZMAN & SON

Lenten Specials

Filet of Flounder

Bay Scallops

Scrod

Prices expire 3/23/83

KENILWORTH
547D Boulevard, Kenilworth

Richard Rochford

Proper maintenance on your
automobile insures a longer life and
better performance. Have your car
checked and serviced at CREST
AUTO. We will be pleased to provide
a written estimate, friendly and pro-
fessional care. Our certified I
mechanics are qualified to handle all;
types of engine disfunction, small or.
large, mechanical or electrical. Forj
smooth and happy motoring stop in
and see Jimmy.

Compare our gasoline prices!

Crest Auto Electric Service Dist.

619 Boulevard, Kenilworth

Mobil Jim Fuga • 245-5550 • 245-5551
f»f*tt*ttt**f44*********»4*4***tt**»***'***»»********t*t*****tt

15 Short Hills Ave., Short Hills, NJ . 07078
379-3335 (opposite the "Clisntlcler") 37V-3335

Dally 8:30-5:30 Good Thru 4/14/83 Sat 9:00-1:0fr

Just moved in?
Charge

for Pictures
There Is a charge of $5 for
wedding and engagement
pictures. There Is no
charge for the announce-
ment, whether with or
without a picture. Persons
submitting wedding or
engagement pictures
should enclose the S5 pay-
ment,

Don't worry and wonder aDout learning your way
around town. Or what to see and do. Or whom to ask.

As your WELCOME WAGON Hostess, I can simplify the
business of getting settled. Held you begin to enjoy your
new town. . . good shopping, local attractions, community
.opportunities.

And my basket Is full of useful gifts to plqaso your
family.

Talake a breakfrom unpacking and call me.

467-0132

BOARD CERTIFIED

OPHTHALMOLOGIST
Mitchell A. Schuman,M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HIS OFFICE
for the treatment of

CHILDREN AND ADULTS
• Routine eye examinations
• Cataracts • Glaucoma • Eye Surgery
• Contact Lens • Intraocular lenses

— Hours by Appointment —
201 Hillside Avo.
Springfield, N J . 07081 376-2700

BOARDCERTIFIED

DERMATOLOGIST
Ellen Blank, M.D.

ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF HER OFFICE
for the treatment of

•Disorders of the skin, hair and nails
* Skin Surgery

— Hours by Appointment —
201 Hillside Ave.
Springfield. NJ . 07081 376-2700

$50.00 FREE SERVICE
IN ADDITION TOMANUFACTURER'SPARTSS LABOR

90 DAY GUARANTEE. POST IS GIVING YOU AN ADDITIONAL
9 MONTHS FREE COLOR TV SERVICF

COLOR TV
NOW ONLY

MODEL SHOWN Y2504E
25 inch DIAGONAL CONSOLE

Contemportiy styled full b u t console. Cuttra. Antique

Oik finish* applied to durable wood products on top and

ends. Front and b u t of simulated wood in matching

finish. .

LARGEST ZENITH SHOWROOM IN SUBURBAN AREA

$35900
19 i n c h

Diagonal Table T.V.

Chronomatic One-Button Color Control

SAME DAY SERVICE WITH EVERY SALE OPEN
MON.THRU

SALES & SERVICE
761-4674 • 964-0646

372-3327
Har*'t why you
should buy from the
100%

ZENITH DISTRIBUTOR
Authorized D««l«r
• OurgrMt buying
power u v t s you
money I
• 3 crewt factory
trained tervlcemen
• tmmedljt« de-
livery
• Large Select
• Expert Sale
vice

POST
> ^ * " SHOWROOM

1529 SPRINGFIELD AVE.,
MAPLEWOOD

FRI.
• TO9

SATURDAY
VTO6

. Announcing
THE OFFICIAL CAMP

OUTFITTERS

alk Right

Down the Road
To New Health

'We'll supply
the right equip-
ment . , . whatever
the doctor toys...
to help you.

We carry all
types of walking
aids, crutches, tick
room needs.
MwUcfriAcapttd

ISALESertdRENTALSl

M2 Chestnut St^
i ^ UNION

880-1212

kr i Are ft/v

Everything under the tent at our usual

20°/<
• WlclalCamp

Shirts and Uniforms
• Canteims
• Bedding

O Off

•• Trunks
• Duffle Bogs
• AHOlher

Camp Needs

FREENammToping CIOOORMOM)
CALL NOW For Appolntmant orpp

Simply Stop In.

I "Rsen*
On-viiiH I

I7IS(>. LivlnflMun Avr. (MlnlMnll)

| 1 9V2-7V19 •' Honn: •)•:«! ft. I'iwiilniMlv Appaiiim'"! •

ANNOUNCING THE

ft200
ATARI Home Computer

with 64K Memory

FEATURING:

• 64K RAM Computing power . Full stroke Keyboard
• Compatibility with all Atari . Fully Programmable with

software Help and Function Keys
• comprehensive user Self-

Text system
• 256 Brilliant colors
• 4 Voice Sound Built in
• Electronically Lockable

4MechwoodRd. • Summit (Near Railroad station) • 273-0024

the Jean Cellar
CELUR-BRATES

Lee WEEK
s\o<

,\Vre
,c*

Lee CORDUROYS

$1O9913 cash
only

Students-MensChildrens
Straight Legs • Boot Legs
Flap Jeans • Overalls
Work Pants • All Sizes

•Lots of Colors

FREE iLeel T-SHIRT*

ml 2 Pair of Denim Jeans

unwashed orlg. 7 3 " Now | 6

washed orig. '26" Now $ 1 O 9 9

° while supply lasts

Sale in effect Match 17 22
Free Parking"(Behind More) Mon-Sat 9:30-5:30, Fri. 9:30-8

"W«W»| T
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April Fool!
In just a little more than two weeks — on April 1 —

the 5-cent federal tax increase on gasoline goes into
effect.

Coming at a time when gas prices are falling to
levels most motorists would not have dared to dream
of a year ago, the new tax should not be too hard to
bear. And it does have a worthwhile purpose: Jhe_
moneys raised will be-distribpteffTo~tfie states for
much-needed work on roads and bridges.

The construction work to be undertaken with the
money will, authorities hope, make at least a small
dent in the unemployment picture. •*. ' • .

And, of course, our highways will be^iir betteT
shape.

Or will they?
Those who think so ought to take a look at the date

when the new tax goes into effect. It's April Fool's
Day.

As the most recent New Jersey Automobile Club
bulletin reminds us, there's a catch to this lovely
picture.

Another federal law, the Surface Transportation
Assistance Act of 1982, also sets April Fool's Day as
the effective date for one of its provisions. If New
Jersey and the 13 other states which now ban twin
tractor-trailers do not allow these vehicles to travel
the interstate highways within their boundaries by
April 1, 1983, they stand to lose their share of the
money that will be raised by the new tax.

Twin tractor-trailers are behemoths that consist of
two short semi-trailers, each about 27 or 28 feet long,
coupled together and drawn by a truck tractor.

They can" be expected to tear up our roads much
faster than smaller vehicles, thus creating plenty of

f ^k-^-iigJioanijed with whatever.new' funds-th^*
a?S5»aygeifrom the additional gas tax.
Of course, any New Jerseyan who has ever been out

on any of our highways might protest that we don't
need help in tearing up our roads and bridges.
They're in bad enough shape already.

The situation is so serious that perhaps the state
should consider refusing the federal money rather
than forcing its people to accept these large trailer
trucks on our already-crowded highways.

If New Jersey does accept the April Fool logic that
would require it to let down the barriers against twin-
tractor trailers, drivers of passenger cars will have to
use extra caution. They will have to keep in mind
constantly that in any two-vehicle collision, the oc-
cupants 6f the lighter vehicle are more likely to be
jnjiired_or_even-kiiw- I«-^K—*—tu. -. ^

That very spprini
^i_1J*^—^p.-ww*—Magpwe—in—last

week's Scene around the Towns .is the
one in front of Caldwell School in
Springfield, as Barbara J. Relfsnyder
of Springfield pointed out.

"It is quite famous because of the
controversy over the painting of it," she
recalled,__"IMs. half whltdaniSjaJf'—

-"'blue.""
It's the only blue and while flagpole in

town, Elizabeth Simpson, a member of
the Springfield Board of Education,._.
pointed out. Recalling the battfe to keep
Caldwell School open, she described it
as "very special to many people in
Springfield," .because "it signifies
'people power' and the saving of a
school."

She added: "The painting of the pole
was only one of the many refur-,
bishments to the institution by volun-
teer concerned citizens, saving the
Springfield Board of Educaton enor-
mous amounts of money." '

"The first time I saw this flagpole,"
wrote Susan D'Andrew of Springfield,
"was in 1955 when I entered kin;
dergarten. And my children now pass
the same. Hopefully .this flagpole will
always be there to remind us of the
wonderful historic town we live in and
can always be proud of."

Several "graduates" who were at
Caldwell much more recently than 1955
also wrote.

For example, there was Stephanie
Ruelke. ."I am 12 years old; in_7th
grade, andTllve^inSpringTfeid,", she

now, but he also had no trouble iden-
tifying the flagpole. "It was a piece of
cake," he wrote. "I did not even have to
check where it was located." This was
the first scene photo that he recognized,
he said,, though "I should have known
the last scone-front-Springfield, since it
is right around the block from where I

'rQsedTtb'goherefor'si^,ye'axs.r
It is- the flagpole. outside of "James
Caldwell School. This is my first entry,
and I'm positive I'm right. I still go
here every day to pick up my brother."

Susanne Rendeiro, also in the 7th
grade, was another \vho recognized the
flagpole in front of Caldwell School. "I
should know, because I went to that
school for six years," she wrote. And
though she is no longer a student at
Caldwell, "L pass the school every
day," she added.

Barry Malamud is in the 10th grade

throughout the summer of 1982" that
restored it, so that it is now "a ...
beautiful place for our children to go to
school."

The volunteers painted- classrooms,
repaired auditorium chairs and helped

v.,c uai 3i;ui>e-irom-spHngHeld, since it beautify the surrounding grounds, she
is right around the block from where I . said. Now the flagpole stands "proudly
work.'l - —• in front of the James Caldwell School ...„

Mitch Cutler said he and a friend; Jim^J^e^^ie^iJ^^'JiardVbricih^tJivent^
Regional riigh School, also recognized' much loved, building ODen." . . . .
the 'scene. "It was not too difficult
because we both attended Caldw.eil
School from kindergarten to fifth
grade," He wrote. "We played stickball
under the flagpole for years when we
were younger."

Among the adults, Sherry Schramm— o *..*. uuuiu, ouciry acnramm
of Springfield took the opportunity to
lambaste the Board of Education for
"neglect ... that made the beautiful
building ... a shambles." It was the
work of more than 50 people who gave
"their precious time on weekends

£325? I3" ?et a

much loved, building open."
. Kathy Auer of Springfield was
another who recalled the work of the
volunteers. The flagpole "represents
many hours of labor during the hot
summer months when members of
C.A.U.S.E. volunteered many, many
hours... to paint the classrooms and the
gymnasium ... This dear old school is
bright and clean again and serving well
the children of Springfield.''

Springfield resident Joseph Furner
recognized the flagpole, as did David
Mackinson of Springfield, who said that

^uMi-tu^ui—even-Kiuedr Irrehortpthey "fiadHBefte:
remember that the additional danger on bur high
ways is no April Fool's joke.

Letters to the editor
Letters to the editor must be received

no later than 9 a.m. on the Friday
preceding the date of the issue in which
they are to appear. They should not

-exceed 350 words and should be typed
with double spacing between all lines
(not all In capital letters, please).

All letters must include a written
signature, a complete address and a
phone number where the writer may be
reached during business hours (for
verification purposes only). The
writer's-no me will be withheld only in
most unusual circumstances, and at the
editor's discretion.

This newspaper reserves the right to
edit or reject any letter.

Chisholm School
Recently our Board of Education has

been agonizing over the disposition of
the Raymond Chisholm School and its

accompanying properly. They nave
spent many hours in conferences and
many a sleepness night.

The Chisholm building, because of its
strategic location and diversified
facilities, is an asset that should not be
lost in Springfield. The building should
be given to the town for use by such
groups as the senior citizens and youth
activities clubs. The adjacent land
could be purchased by the town or of-
fered for sale to olher interested par-
ties.

I find it difficult to understand why
the Board of Education cannot see the
only justifiable course of action that
should be taken in this matter. The
board members, although charged wjth
the responsibility of providing, the best
education possible for our children,
have a duty to make the right decision
for the entire community.

J.W. KAKEIVISJK.

The Internal Revenue^ Service
provldesmany types of assistance and
Information to New Jersey residents-..

-ireeding~fteip on ineir Tederal income
tax forms. Tax instruction booklets
containing blank forms were mailed to
three million residents in December
and January. Beyond the information
presented in the tax booklet, New
Jersey residents needing additional
information or assistance - can avail
themselves of telephone information,
assistance in preparing their returns,
and a wjde variety of free information
publications.

The IRS proyicles two types of
telephone assistance this year. By

-dialing HO(M244040;4axpayers can talk
with an IRS assistor Mondays through
Fridays.

The other type of telephone
assistance offered by IRS this year is
called "Tele-Tax". Taxpayers with
touch tone telephones dialing 624-1223 In
this- area will be connected with a
computerized tape library of over 100
tax topics. But people using this system
will need, a listing of "Tele-Tax" sub-
jects. Publication 910, available from

Ca dwell School is now "functioning
well;" Rose Herkaio of Springfield
Who attended Caldwell "a while back"'
and called it "still the best school in this
town-" Irene Spillane, who said she
has lived in Springfield for 11 years and
both my children attended the James

.Caldwell School," and Steve Pepe of
j^^^^MmaieJhat.SiieMepoie.

represents '"the dedication of many
hard-working volunteers involved in
last, year's cosmetic refurbishing of
James Caldwell School ... Thanks to
those concerned citizens, it was a job
well done." .

For Scene veteran David Allison of
Linden, meanwhile, identification of
the Caldwell School flapole made it
correct answer number 12

This week, we show a "mood" pic-
ture, located in Union. If.you recognize
it, send your answer to Scene, at this
newspaper, 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P O
Box 3109, Union 07083, by 9 a.m.
Monday.

the IRSyrlists all the subjects. Touch
tone Tele-Taxjiumbers.may-be.dialed

"24 hours~a3ay.
Assistance in preparing federal tax

forms, can be obtained by visiting an
IRS office or a volunteer income tax
assistance (VITA) site. The IRS will
provide "self-help" to those visiting an
IRS office, where taxpayers will be led
through the form in a classroom type
setting with an IRS assistor explaining
how to fill in the forms.

taxpayers can also-be helped with
their returns by volunteer tax assistors
through the VITA program. These

from IRS
volunteers have been trained by IRS to
help others with. their taxes free of
charge. For the location of a VITA site,
taxpayers may call . the IRS tax
assistance number.

Another new program offered by the
"«> this year is "Outreach" IRS
representatives will visit community
organizations, businesses or any other
group for "self-help" assistance.
Organizations wishing to set up an
, h . u aC,h" tax " S t a n c e session
should also call the IRS assistance
number about setting up such
program.t S i * •• / » * • p r o 8 r a m-T h e s e p r o g r a m '—•

Police officer does lots of 'site-seeing'
HUPHARTMAN right answers that he could 1- • . ®

Municipal meetings
4TMUNICIPAI.I1II.H...U, „_„_, : . _ .AT MUNICIPAL BUILDING

Mountain Avenue
- Township Committee, 2nd and 4Ui
Tuesdays at 8- p.m.; conference,
proceeding Mondays at 7:30 p.m.

Springfield Board of Education, 3rd
Monday at 8 p.m.; conference,
proceeding Wednesday at 8 p.m.

Board of Health, 3rd Wednesday at 8
p.m.

Zoning Board of Adjustment, 3rd
Tu«»day>8p.m. .

Planning Board, 1st Tuesday at 8:30
p.m.1 . ,

Environmental Commission, ' 2nd
W«dne*d«yat8p.M.

Rent Leveling Board, last Thursday• i s p.m.

Board of Review, 1st Tuesday at 7
p.m.

OTHEKMELiiNGS .
Union County Regional Board of

Education, 1st Tuesday at O p.m.,
location rotates among four regional
high schools.

i..

Union County Board of Chosen
Freeholders, 2nd and 4th Thursdays at
7:30 p.m., New County Courthouse
Annex, Elizabeth.

Library Board, 2nd Thursday at 7:45
p.m., library.

Recreation Committee, 3rd Tuesday
at 8 p.m., Sarah Bailey Center, Church
Mall. -

By PHILIP HARTMAN
David Allison, a Linden policeman,

has been gaining notoriety among his
friends in the Linden Police Depart-
ment and the staff of this paper.

The 23-year-old N. Wood Avenue
resident is on a tear. In the past several
months, he has identified 11 "Scene
around the Towns" photos in Suburban
Publishing's weekly editorial-page
contest.

His site-seeing accomplishments
have earned him the tongue-in-cheek
title of "Mr. Scene around Town" from
his friends on the police force. For the
press, he has become something of a
celebrity because of his: ubilitvjjo
identify laridmarks;~np matter now
obscure they may be. :

Allison began to play the game just
by chance. • .

He remembered, "One day I was just
sitting reading the Linden Leader-in the
?-Eleven in town. I was flipping through
Itand the scene was in Linden, some
round cement blocks. I thought, 'this is
really stupid, who is going to look for
this?' . . • • . . ' ' •

"So, I work on the cops. I was going
down to get past Memorial Park and I
cut through next to the fire house on a
little Cushman. It just so happened that -
I looked into the park and here they are.
I figured, 'What the hel|, I'll send it,
in."' . :

After that, the contest became child's
play for Allison, who admitted that he
was challenged to rack up as many

right answers that hg could.
. His next success was identifying the
"Cannonball House" in Springfield. A
"Welcome to Roselle Park" sign
followed. Then there was a waterfall in
Union, near where He~walks, to his
girfriend's home. "The railroad shack
in Linden was easy," he pointed out.
More scenes in Kenilworth and Roselle
fell before him.

: Only one scene gave him problems —
the Florence Avenue School in Ir-
vington. "I had passed by it several
times, but I hud to find out the name."

But that was no real problem for the
former private investigator, who found
the school and sent In his answer.

Week' after "week, as his correct
answers became routine,, those
following the contest wondered, "How
does this guy do |t?"

Uion|j.l,--i--

iur uKiun. pom, ne said, are things
that he learned as an Investigator ajid
asanamateurphotographer.

^Before^I got-thei»l)ce Job, tWOrKea
as a private' investigator, and traveled
the county, so I know the county," said
Allison. , -v ; ' •

"Maybe I'm trained In observation,
as far aslhe police are concerned. I just
take note.of the surrounding areas. .
Plus, I'm an amateur photographer -
so that helps," he said. The latter has
put him in the habit of looking at
various scene* from unusual angle*, he
e x p l a i n e d , .;^:;,;\' .\/..'.; . . i ,..',.•/•;•• : •

•:'r ''•'- ' •'•. / • - • • • • ' ^ ' V | : > ; ' ' ; - ^ - - • ' v . '
"•'. ^ '•'. • ' , ' ' . • ' . ' • • • • i W W v ^ ' l . \ v i ' p v ' ' I .
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recently to observe dental health month. Left to rioht ,re
^ * " ? r. 'OrO ' C l a y t o n M o h r ' T o m>"y Fazio. AndrYw
Bred, and j.«m Babernltch, (Photoby bon R«»

MOUNTAINSIDE-As a candidate
seeking re-election to the Mountainside
Board of Education on April 12, Linda
Schneider says she has maintained a
vision of which keeps the best Interests
of all the children in clear view when
making decisions.

"I believe my tenure on the Board
can be highlighted by this commitment
I made three years ago 'To keep the
Board's focus of attention on the
students in our district," said
Schneider.

Having, been "a member and chair-
woman of the Board's Education
Committee for the past, three years,
Schneider has played a significant role

in helping to improve the quality of
education In the schools. Appraising
almost all the district's curricula
revisions, evaluating new textbooks in
many subject areas, and supporting
staff development were just a few of
her responsibilities.

"In addition to having been student-
oriented, I have kept watchful eyes on
the needs of the community at large,"
said the incumbent. "The 1983-84 school
budget represents only a six percent
increase. This budget reflects a modest
tax increase for all the citizens of
Mountainside, many of whom have no
school-age children. The budget shows
monetary decreases due to declining
student enrollment. The increases are

due primarily to contractual
agreements, fixed charges, and the
gradual withdrawal of funds to local
school districts from the Federal and
State Governments."

She says she seeks re-election to the
Board of Education from a "sincere
interest to maintain the quality
education system in Mountainside.
With the diverse experiences I have bad
on the Board during my first term and'
with my continuing personal and
professional commitments to help in
the field of education, seeking a second
term is a fulfillment of my vision for
community responsibility in a positive
way."

Eisenhower administration fit
the time and feeling of country

o ~ ' . ty ROSE P. SIMON The nrnt~.il... I-...- ... _ . ..„. _ . ._ *

CARE '4' issues views on board

~,* iMui^—ruuuwing~ are the
reviews of the recently popular books a t ,

,theSpringfieldPubllc Library.
'EISENHOWER AS LEADER

"The Hidden-Hand Presidency," by
FredR. Greenstein.

The general opinion concerning'the
.PresidencyjDjtJJ.wight.ri JSisenhower,-
was that it was an effective do-nothing,.
bumbling leadership. However,
Greenstein describes Eisenhower as
being "perfectly suited for adapting to
the contradictory public expectations
that the president served both as
controversial chief of state and
potentially divisive prime minister."

Those who knew Eisenhower over a
period of time admitted to his duality of
character: The public man whose
general public expressions indicated a
vague, superficial thinker, and the
private individual who was precise,
forceful in wrrting and speech, and who
was sophisticated politically. He could
frequently fly into a rage, but bore no
lasting grudges; he could feel contempt
for a man, yet maintain a decent,
cordial relationship with him.

In the army and in government, he
tended to consult with subordinates, to
explore their opinions, thereby eliciting
warmth and loyalty. Confident and
unpretentious, Eisenhower was usually
able to rally and sustain public support.

Greenstein itemizes the strengths
and weaknesses of the President's

The protective laws regulaling.
""pollution and the indiscriminate use of

natural resources are now being
assaulted by industry and government,
resulting in weakened regulations,
injury to workers, destroying jobs and
the future of the economy.

The authors claim that, out of fear
-"people may support programs and
policies that are. not in their best in-
terest." This administration is accused
of having capitalized on our economic
crisis to widen the split between labor
and-the environmentalists over jobs.
Instead, it should be committed "to a
society where jobs and environmental
quality are pre-eminent as natural
goals and public rights.

Lourdes offers
medal to cubs

MOUNTAINSIDE-Our Lady of
Lourdes parish is sponsoring a
program to help Cub Scouts earn the
Parvuli Dei (Little Children of God)
medal. Registration is open until
Saturday. Forms may be obtained at
the rectory, 300 Central Avenue.

The Parvuli Dei medal is the highest
religious award offered to Cub Scouts
by the Catholic Church. It was
established to help promote the. ad-
vancement of religious knowledge and
spiritual development within the
framework of scouting.

war.

CHALLENGE TO INDUSTRY
"Fear at Work," by Richard Kazis

and Richard L. Grossman.
Many communities are led to believe

that any policies which may restrict
corporate freedom or profits, will
reduce employment. Business and
government use this tactic to
manipulate public opinion on such uses
as: Tax reform, civil rights, military
spending, public health, and urban
development.

The authors call this job blackmail,
but they concentrate here on one "in-
sidious" form which they dub "en-
vironmental job blackmail,"

VFW slates meeting
SPRINGFIELD-The Additional informatiqn

regular monthly meeting may be obtained "by
of the Veterans of Foreign calling Frank P Ashley at
Wars, Battle Hill Post 379-6273
'7683 will be held at 8:30 — — '
p.m. Wednesday at the
American Legion Home,
Main Street, Millburn.
Refreshments will be
served following the
meeting.

The Post '7683 will
provide and serve
refreshments for Senior
Citizens of Springfield at a
party to be held at 1 p.m.
on March 30 at the Sarah
Bailey Civic Center.

All veterans who served
in the armed forces
overseas during wartime
are invited to consider
membership in the
Veterans of Foreign Wars.

Hobblb honored
MOUNTAINSIDE-Midshipman T-

homas P. Hobbib, class of 1985, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Norman B. Hobbib of Saw
Mill Road,, has been named to the
superintendent's list for the winter
semester at the U.S. Naval Academy,
Annapolis, Md.

Want Ads Work...
Call 686-7700

FUEL OIL

C.O.D.
200 Min, Delivery
Pure Arco Quality

Cal l

2322234

Buy Direct
from Factory
OVERHEAD

DOORS

EASY TO INSTALL
- PiI(r(!,'Unpinnli»ll

minum.- FilHi(i|PnB«
iil SI.IKJ Nil FIIIU.,1 J

iiitoconiMili.
SEE THEM MADE

GET HIGHER QUALITY
AT BARGAIN PRICES

CALL TOLL FREE

800-872-4980
f,Aii '. vufim • VIMI

ridge <k*is
a» Road, Monmoulh JuiKi.on

Nvw Jiruv 08662
Op»"9iil5 -Sal. ill 12

?OU)Cl

ido
Wedding ,6r Bar/Bat Mifcvah

-packageplans booked now thru
July 31, 1983 Id be held during
Jan. or Feb. of 1984 for 125 of1'
more people, Reduction in lieu of
Usual "off-seasop",discount. '

FACILITIES A»WL«BLf AT ALL 3 LOCATIONS
WEST ORANGE

731L4400;73144
3Sp PitMtnl

UNION
389-5600
1040 Means Av«.

ELIZABETH
352-7808

Roi i l t I

A^SUJ>JER!'.IEACHER-
"Marva Collins Way," by Marva

Collins with Civia Tamarkin.
According to the authors, there was a

major crisis in the school system by
1980. It was the result of a number of
"bankruptcies, the politics of court
ordered busing, declining public school
enrollments, low xeadihg -scores, and
rampant teacher incompetence."

Dissatisfied with the state of
education in both private and public
schools, Tamarkin—teacher, parent,
and journalist—discovered that one

. teacher, Marva Collins, had been hailed
as an "educational heroine." She was
the founder of the Western Preparatory
School (for supposedly unteachables)
in a changing area of Western Chicago.
This is about her and her approach to
teaching. '

It was Marva's attitude toward
. children (she had three) that was
important. She cared for them, con-
vinced them that she loved them, that
they could trust her, that they had
worth (were special) and that they
could accomplish what they set out to
do. .

She believed in the positive approach,
showering them with praise and love,
inspiring them with self-confidence and
self-respect, and turning every incident
into a learning experience. She taught
phonics, used fables and fairy tales to
stimulate the imagination, to teach
values and morals.

Examples of her methods and the
detailsQfh^--.-.--.wwwju^r-stfflliaoc q.acripture..study series v/ill.^Mm

- - ,v r«,-v*-»voo -CTTUIV"in'^gtafiWin'^againi>e conducted at-<fce-parislfB3H!hfe"'' tou
During his two terms he encouraged reknown biblical scholar Abbott Martin bro
detente, resisted pressures to increase Burne OSB
defense spending, anddjJpbsed huclear " T j ^ ' topic WJH be :the "Book* of

" " " Revelation." It is suggested that "The
Prophecy of Daniel" be read in
preparation for this in-depth study.

The series will be held at Our Lady of
Lourdes rectory, 300 Central Avenue, at
8 p.m. on March 22, April 12 and April.
26. The public is invited to attend.

icfied ofT~by wide media publicity,
brought a great deal of criticism,
especially by the teaching profession, Vi
Although Collins Is still a controversial
figure, she has earned considerable
support. This is good reading for all
teachers.

"There is a pressing ineed to elect
reasonable and competent middle-
ground candidates to the Springfield
Board, of Education on April 12." This
was the summary statement issued by
Madeline Zamarra, Stu Applebaum,
Delores—Johnson—tind- Ken~Faigen:'
baum, all of whom have already

, received the support of the Civic
Association for Responsible Education
(C.A.R.E.).

"As between the ineffective and
uncaring attitude of the incumbents
running for reelection and the narrowly
sectional, attitudes of the hand-picked
C.A.U.S.E. slate of candidate, we
believe that we offer the better
responsible choice for all of
Springfield's residents who are con-
cerned about their children, their tax
dollars, and the quality of education in
our town," the C.A.R.E. candidates
continued," and there are many facts to
support our position that the incumbent
candidates and the C.A.U.S.E. can-
didates represent two undesirable ends
of the spectrum."

Madeline Zamarra, president of the
Sandmeier School P.T.A., stated, "The
incumbent candidates have shown an
alarming lack of interest in both the
safety and education of our children.
For example, when many parents
requested help from the members of
the Board for a crossing quard at
Sandmeier School, the parents were
met with rebuffs and had to present
their request to the Township Com-
mittee with no help or advice from
anyone on the Board. Further, the
Board has allowed Sandmeier School to
become seriously overcrowded with no
seperate art or music room and some
gym classes being,held on the school
Stage, and-all bf-tWs goes'oh^Mte*.'

_WaUaaJ53iool remains open but vir-
tually empty and unused.

Furthermore, there are different -
subjects taught at -the different
elementary schools in Springfield; a
standardized townwide curriculum
should, be implemented as soon as
possible to correct this haphazard and

unequal type of education.
Candidate Ken Feigenbaum stated,

"As a Certified Public Accountant, I
am distressed at the appalling waste of
tax dollars that is being used to keep the
Walton School__open but virtually
unused.

"I am further distressed by the at-
titude of those Board members and the
C.A.U.S.E. candidate? who want to sell
Walton School immediately without
stopping to think that, in a few years
when the population changes and a
school in that location will be needed, a
new school willthen Have to be con-
structed at an astronomical cost. This
short sightedness does not belong on
our Board of Education.

Delores Johnson stated, "The
C.A.U.S.E. candidates are in no better
position than the incumbent can-
didates. They represent narrow sec-
tional interests and have shown a
marked lack of concern for children in

other parts of town. The members who
are already on the Board will vote as a
block almost always and do not seem to
view educational problems as required
independent thinking.

"They~have~continuously disrupted
school Board meetings with un-
necessary heckling and have made it

—difficult for the Board to function. Their
members already on the Board have
thrown things, screamed, and stormed
out of school Board meetings.

Stu Applebaum concluded by stating,
"The incumbent candidates and the
C.A.U.S.E. people are responsible for
an unfortunate lack of textbooks for
many of our children, an unbelievable'
situation in a town like Springfield.
When given the opportunity to correct
this problem, instead of putting some
money into more textbooks, the school
Board, with the support off C.A.U.S.E.,
actually cut the textbook allotment.

Library drive underway
SPRINGFIELD—The Friends of the Springfield Public Library are

launching a communitywide campaign to collect 250 books of S&H Green
Stamps. Converted to cash, these books will add $500 to the library's budget
for book purchases.

Announcement of the start of the stamp drive was made by Mrs. Thomas
Baer, chairman of the drive.

Full books, practically filled books or loose stamps will be welcome. The
stamps should be mailed (or delivered) to The Library, 66 Mountain Avenue,
Springfield. It is hoped that the stamp project can be completed by July 1.

All members of the Friends of the Springfield Public Library are involved
in the stamp campaign. They will contact friends and acquaintances by mail
and telephone to stress the Library's need for additional funds.

Baer pointed out that the Friends' appeal provides an opportunity for the
many S&H Green Stamps savers to contribute a part of their collections'toa.7

'" ffffihwhilfltjiay^1"'—;^"^^i5M<t.(lfaRgenerosity of the stapin.savors' Wiifcp.
V' enSWeus to^tTajfcjUcioiiLandjjieet toe deadline we have set," she said. .

Progress will be reported from time to time until the target date of July 1.

You may
never have
to apply

, fora .
loan again.

With Bcnclicial's.special
Triple-A Checking, home-

Benefk
owners get the cash to do
important things now. Plus
Triple-A Checks to use, when-
ever they want. A line of
credit for thousands of dollars
you can tap anywhere, any-
time, for whatever s important
to you. Just by writing a
check. You may never have to
apply fora loan again. You
pay only for the cash you use.
only for the time you use it.
Find out more about Triple-A
Checking at your nearest
Beneficial office.

< AtBeneficial, you're special.

Beneficial

March is the time,
Marsh is the place
for Aquamarines

Come see these exquisite expressions
of Springtime in our exciting

New Collection of genuine aquamarines.

Shown are samples of some
of our finest aquamarine rings.

i Marsh-ADeBoon
Diamond Award Winner

Uunuflciill Flilnuco Co ol New JoisuV
PLAINFIELD - 17 WalcDung Avomw 'S62760
RAHWAV - 1404 56 Main S l iu l . . 38? 1331
UNION - 1990 Moms Avtmiu (iiki 1034
ELIZAUEIH-, H5IEailJ«ny

Slrsel 364 5312
IRVINGTON - 1000 Spilnglldil Aveiimj

Ovor Canadian Sign: 373-1422

IIMIW.ABIIIaled companies

LINDEN — 225 Norlli Wood Avonnr
Oi. Fl

NEWARK- 17Acnd«nySltal
1 Academy Building. „„ .„<,«
BciidicMl finance Co oINewJeisey Peisonal
and Revolving Loans up to S5 000 Sacondoi y
Moilonno Loans up lo $100,000

486 0400

. 624 6262

0*wn
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Mountainside Public Notice Mountainside Publtt Notl

To b« •iKtlon dlitrlcll numbcn
«vtn I I I and «loM I I I 01 tin.

• ot ttw BorwS^h of MountSSr
• M i In tht Countyof Union, N*
Jf r t ty , t»wt tht Bovd of Ctfuullfl
• f tht Oorough of MountalMitf* wl..
hold * n Annual School Eltctlon on
TuMday, Aprtl 12, IMS from 7:>
p.m. to f:00 p.m. and «t muc
MnQir a t may b« n«cMMry for th
teal vottf* pr*s«nf to cait thai

Tht matting will be htld and al
tht Itoal voltrt of Ih« *choc
dtttrlcft will vof* at tht rttptctiv
polling, places stated btlow:
mtmbtr* will tw tltctad for

#art. ,
At f t * Mid mtttlng will bt tub

mltttdpropositions for voting taxti
for tht following respective pur

£oR*CURRENT EXPENSES -
1,966,626.1

FOR CAPITAL OUTLAY

Toil I amount thought lo t
'ntcesuryia

1,966,636.00
In Accordance with New Jersey

Statutes, the following resolution
establishing ten (10) pollln'
districts was adopted by the Boari

- of Education at a regular meeting
on January W, 1973.

WHE R EAS. the Borough ...
Mountainside, Union County. New
Jersey, adopted an Ordinance on
February 16, 1971, providing am
establishing new election dlitrlch
In said municipality, consisting 0!
tan (10) In number and designated
•lection district numbers one O) t<
ttn (10) Inclusive; and

WHEREAS, the School Law -
the State of New Jersey provide:
for the establishment of boundaries
of polling districts to coincide with
the boundaries of one or more of the
•lection districts of the municipal!
ty composing the school district.

NOWTTHEREFORE,_BE_I
"""RESOLVED" by (he Board o

Education ot the Borough ol Mown
talnslde. Union County, In •com
pliance with the School Law, thai
they hereby establish and provide
five (S) polling places In the ichoof
district of the Borough ol Mountain
side, wherein, and at which polling
places the voten ol the school
district shall cast their ballots at
the next annual school election to
be held during the year 1972; said
polling places shall be established
and located In the gymnasium of

__the_ DeerfjalcL School. _Cenlral
Avenue. * Mountainside, New

" i l P i T FURTHER RESOLVED
that (he boundaries of the polling
districts and Ihe number o( the polf
ing district, be established, as
follows:

POLLING DISTRICT NO. I
To be election districts numbers

one (I) and two (?) of the
municipality composing the school
district.

POLLING DISTRICT NO.3
"•' To be election districts numbers

three (3) and four- (4) ol the
municipality composing the school
district,
* POLLING DISTRICT UO.3

To be election districts numbers
five (S) and ilx (6) ol the
municipality composing Ihe school
district. ' 1

M L U N O DISTRICT NO. S
To ba alactlon district! numbari

nlna (91 and Ian (101 ot lha
municipality compoting Iha school
dlttrlct.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
mat all persons antlllad to vote at
any annual school alaclloit, shall
volt only al lha polling plica
datlgnated lor the polling district In
wtilcti they reside.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that the boundaries ol lha polling
district! herein established! con
lorm In every respect lo the boun
darles ol the election or voting
districts ol the municipality, as set
lorlh herein, end as are set lorth
and designated on a map entitled

Map ol Election Districts ol Ihe
Borough 01 Mountainside. Union
County. New Jersey" dated
Januarv 15, m l , adopted by
Borough Ordinance on February

Dated: March?. 198]
J.M. McDonough

Secretary
Mountainside Board

ot Education
, l » l US Route 22
' Mountainside. N.J.

I7BW0 Mounlalnside Echo. March
17. 19»3

Introduced by: Councilman Maas
Seconded by: Councilman

Romak
Roll Call Vole: Ayes 6 Nays 0
Oate: 3/15/J]

RESOLUTION
BOROUGH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
BE IT RESOLVED by Ihe Mayor

and Council ol the tfOniUQfl of
Mfcjrt.aTnird* IhatirTe Deputy
Borough Clerk bv and she hereby is
mlhorlied to advertise (or sealed
ilds (or Lawn Maintenance Ser
Ices at the Mountainside

Municipal Building by publishing
the follow I n0 Notice of Bid in the

•anner prescribed by law. ,
NOTICEOFOID

NOTICE Is hereby given that
sealed bids will be received by the
Oeputy Borough Clerk of the
lorooQh of Mountainside for:

He at thv Municipal Building,
IMS U.S. Rovtt n . MounUinsldi
Ntw Jt f i jy , on Tow. April u , 19*3
el ?:» P.M. Prevailing Time

Tht supply ot gasoline than be Irt
accordance wilh plans and

rmotions prepared by the
ough Attorney. Proposaf

blanks, specification* ana in
structlons lo bidders may be ob
talned at the office of the Borough
administrator atthe Borough Half
al the Mountainside Municipal
Building, Route 72. Mountainside,
New Jersey.

Bids must be made on the
Borough's form of bid and must be
enclosed In a sealed envelope ad
dressed to the Borough Ad
mlnlifrator. Borough of Mountain
side. 13«5-U.S. Route 23. Mountain
side. New Jersey and hand
delivered al Ihe place and hour
named. Bids shall be endorsed on
the outside of the envelope with the
name and address ol bidder and
"Bid Proposal - Purchase ol
lasoline lor Motor Vehicles Owned

and Operated by the Borough of
Mountainside."

Each proposal must be accom
panled by a certified check,
cashier's check or bid bond equal
ten percent (JOS>) of the full
amount of the bid and made
payable to the Borough of Moun
la Inside as a Proposal Guaranty.

Bidders are required lo comply
with the requirements of P,L. 1975

The Borough of Mountainside
lereby reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to award the
Contract lo any Bidder whose pro
ooiat, in the Borough's Judgement,
seal serves Its interest.

By Order of Ihe Mayor and
Borough Council.

Kathjeen Toland
Depuly Borough CrerC

79770 Mountainside Echo, March
7, 1983

(Fee: J16J9)

Introduced by: Councilman
hon
Seconded by: Councflwoman

lart
Roll Call Vote: Ayes 6 Nayt 0

ace •c

MOUNTAINSIDE
BE IT RISOLVID by Ihe Mayor

and Council ol the Borough ol
Mountainside that the Depuly
Borough Clerk be and she hereby is
aulhorlied to advertise lor sealed
bids lor Lawn Maintenance Ser
vices< at tht Mountainside
Municipal Building by publishing
Ihe following Notice ol Bid In the
manner prescribed by law.

NOTICE OF BID
NOTICE is hereby given that

sealed bids will be received by the
Oeputy Borough Clerk of the
Borough of Mountainside for:

LAWN MAINTENANCE SER
VICES AT THE MOUNTAINSIDE
MUNICIPAL BUILDING.

Bids will be opened and read in
public at the Municipal Building,
1395 U.S. Route 71. Mountainside,
New Jersey, on Tues. April.17, 1983
al 2.00 P.M. Prevailing Time.

The Lawn Maintenance Services
al - j h « - -Mountainside Municipal
Building and Borough, shall be In
accordance wilh plans and
specifications prepared by the
Director ot Buildings and Grounds
Proposal blanks, specifications and
Instruction! lo bidders may be ob
talned at the olllcc ol the Director
of Buildings and Grounds al the
Borough Hall at the Mountainside
Municipal Building, 1385 Route 22,
Second Floor, Mountainside, New
Jersey.

Bids must be made on the
Borough's form of bid and must be
enclosed In a sealed envelope ad
dressed lo the Borough Ad
mlntslralor. Borough- of Mountain
side, IMS U.S. Route 32, Mountain
side. New Jersey and hand
delivered at the place and hour
named. Bids shall be endorsed on
Ihe outside ol the envelope with the
name and address of bidder and
"Bid Proposal - Lawn

Maintenance Services al Ihe Moun
lalnalde-Municipal- Buttdtng—ana
Borough."

Each proposal must be accom
sanled by a certified check,
rashier's check or bid bond equal to
len percent (10%) ot the lull
amount ol the bid and made
sayable lo Ihe Borough of Moun
lalnsfdeasa Proposal Guaranty.

Bidders are required lo comply
with the requirements of P.L. 1975

The Borough of Mountainside
iereby reserves the right lo reject

any and all bids and to award the
Contract to any Bidder whose pro

PLANNINO BOARD
BOROUOH OF

MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE THAT on the
tenth day ol March 1983, the Plann
Ing Board ot the Borough of Moon
lainslde. after public hearing took
-teflon on the following appllca

. I- National Educational Muiic
Company, Ltd., 1111 Route no. 22.
Block 23 C, Lot 8 & 25. - Change of
tenancy and development —

APPROVED
7. Gelty Refining and Marketing

:o. 1117 Route no. 22, Development
previously tabled.

TABLED
3. H.L. Dalls, N.J. Inc. 269 Shel

Held St., Block 7 D, Lot 1 ~ Change
" tenancy.

APPROVED
Lois H. Buy

Secretary lolhe
Planning Board

Borough ot Mountainside
I2B9S2 Mountainside Echo. March
7,1963

(Fee: 16,09)

BOROUOHOF
MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
IVEN that the Mayor and Council
the Borough ol Mountainside will

ie«U«L'heJnttoduc!IonDt«Te.i9«i
uogeTal a Special Meeting Tues
jy. March 22, 1983 at 6:00 p.m. at
ie Borough Hall, 1385 fit. 22,
lounlalnslde, N.J. 07092.
The next Regularly scheduled

-ork Session Is Tuesday. April 12,
>83 and the Regularly scheduled
uncll Meeting Is Tuesday. April

BYORDEROFTHE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL

Deputy Borough Clerk
Kathleen Toland

P272 Mountainside Echo, March
(Fee:

• * : :
PREPARATI
MUNICIPAL

WHEREAS, P.L. int, c, U. IheWHEREAS, P.L. We, c, M, tht
. Local C M Law, provided that In tht
preparation of Its budget •
munici l i t

w, provided that In tht
of Its budget •
shall limit any In

preparaton of Its budget •
municipality shall limit any In-
crease in said bodoet to 5% over me
precious W f t Tj/wl •pproprla-
lions, subject to certain exceptions,

WHEREAS, P.L. IH3, c. 4»,
amending said Local-Cap Law, per
milt municipalities to Increase
final appropriations by a percen
taga rale greater than 5% but no)
exceeding!he Index ratt as defined
In that amendatory law. In any year
In which said Index raft exceeds
% h I h l d b d J

° WHEREAS, the Index rate for
J983 has been certified by the Dlrec
tor of the Division of Local Govern
ment Services (n the Department of

ommunl ty Affairs as 7.5%, and
WHEREAS, the Township com

nlltee ot the Township of Sor
Ingfieid finds It advisable and
necessary to Increase Ms 1983
oudget by more than 1% over the
arevious year's final approprla
lions, In the Interest of promoting
ihe health, safety and welfare of the
miens, and
WHEREAS, the Township Com

iltfee hereby determines that a
i% Increase In the budget for said

rear, amounting to JlO4.179.78 In
xcess of the increase In final ap
iroprlatlons permitted by a 5%
.AP, is advisable and necessary,

and -
WHEREAS, this -additional

mount will be appropriated tor the
Purposes set for) h'below,—irtcTtaT"!'
Ing the total appropriation for each
such purpose from what would
otherwise be provided under the
limitations ol a 5% CAP. as also set
Forth below;
Police Salary and Wages
, „ , *104,t/9.78
•oUce -Salary and Wages if or
inance falls
. ' . .. Sl.077,422.22
'olice Salary and Wages If or
Inance Is enacted

NOW THEREFORE ^ ' " I T O R
'AINED, by the Township Com-
IHte of the Township p| Spr-

• • iVftib MOAINIO. mat»

ftMnlStrvlon wlltiln I dap ol In-

• I IT^JStHm ORDAINID.
Hut * ta r f l tM can oTth l i or-
dlnanc*, vpon adoption, with tht
racordad volt Includtd t W i o n . bt
l i l t? with -uk l Director wi th in"

I, Arthur H. But^rtrl'do htrtby
nt i l ly that rtn fonigolng Or
dloanc* wat Inlrbductq for first
rttdlng at • rtgular mtttlng of tht
Townthfp CommltlM of tht
Townthlp ol Sorlnglltld In tht
County of Unlonanefstatt of Ntw
ItrMVi hair! rw Tuttitay twanlnq
MarchlS, IMJ. and thai said Or-
dinance thall b t submitted for con-
sideration and final passant at a
rtgular mtttlng ol said Township
CorrimltlM to be htld on April 12,
IMS. In tht Sorlnglltld Municipal
Building at 1:00>.M.. at which
llmt and place any ptrson or ptr-
sons Interested therein will be
given an opportunity lo be heard
concerning said Ordinance. Copy Is
posted onlhe bulletin board in Ihe
Olllceol theTownshlpClerk.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER

SS'SI2«74 Sprlnofbld
17,1983

youusethT
want Ads

I n (M i Thurtdiy. March 17,1983 _ T

Stanley Arszal,
a senior executive

JUST CALL
686-7700

lent Corporation.
ARTHUR BUURBUEHR6R

Townthlp Clerk

brooklake
oaf camp

5 MIN. FROM SHORT HILLS MALL
' (SO CLOSED

1 swim 14 pools)« all sports
• racquetball • tennis • danoe
• arts & cralls •gymnastics
• music • horseback riding
• drama • clubs • professional shows
• rainy day program • gn<l{Qiich more! ages 2-14jgram • and mcc/i/r

Van Transportation • Optional Lunch Program
2 Yr. Old Vi Day Program • Additional Pool

Expanded Indoor Facilities
Now Registering!

Call Jlldy 533-1600 Ntll Roinstaln, CtmpOlnclol

Radeen's
HOME DECORATORS

3S1 Ui.buni faL,MiUani

Do You Know
The Market

Value of Your
Home Today?

Call us and we will be happy to prepare a
market analysis of your home at no cost or
obligation.

We will also have a Homeowners Insurance
quote prepared by our insurance department
and again with no cost or obligation to you. For
an appointment, call us today.

CURTAINS
BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES
BLANKETS

REALTOHS.

21 N. 20th St Kenilworth
272^0200™"

: GRAND OPENING! i
Pizza is * 1

• Pizza
•Seafood
• Hot & Cold

Sandwiches
• Lunch & Dinner

Open 7 Days 11-11
Fri. & Sat. 'ti l 12 *

THREE GUYS FROM ITALY
we deliver *$ 19 N. 20th Street, Kenilworth 272-2553-4

$ 1 0 0 OFF ANY PIZZA PIE
I . I/I I wilh this coupon only

. • - • (expires 3/31/83)

EARN
MONEY!
Newspaper Carriers

Wanted:

NO COLLECTIONS

ROUTES AVAILABLE

KENILWORTH
SPRINGFIELD

C a l l >

686-7700

WHY, PAY MORE

Fresh
Cleaned
Smelts

Fresh
Rainbow

Trout

WHY PAY MORE

KFtesh
Atlantic

WHYPAY MORE

41-50
Count

Shrimp

Ib.

Fresh
Clams

STEAMERS

Ib.

CHERRYSTONE

$O49

WHY PAY MORE

Florida
Bay

Fresh
Maryland

ShopRite OF SPRINGFIELD

v' . - i •. i.1" *

_ _ , _

: \ ; •:'.;"p•••',• V : ' ' : : ' - - ; ' ; ; ' • % : - • • • - v ' : " ' ; ' " . ' : ' ; o ' i ^ - ^ ' ' ' ' r ' . ' • •

KENILWORTH-A Masa forStanley
Arszal, 61, of Kenilworth, was offered
Friday in St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilworth, following the funeral from
the Kenilworth Funeral Home! Mr.
Arszal died March 6. .

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Arszal lived
_jB_North-Bergen-before-nioving to

Kenilworth "23 years ago. He was the
senior executive in charge of the
engineering departments of the

Mrs. Bella Eberts
MOUNTAINfclDE-Services for

Bella Eberts, 81, of Mountainside were
held Monday in the Dooley Funeral
Home, Westfield. Mrs. Eberts died
Friday hi her home.

Born in Scotland, Mrs. Eberts lived in
Staten Island, N. Y., befoe moving to
Mountainside in 1971. She was an
assistant supervisor for the A&&.
Department Store, Brooklyn, N. Y..
where she was employed for 15 years
before retiring in 1964. She was past
chief daughter and-pianist for Lady
Campbell Lodge Daughters of Scotia,
Staten Island.

Mrs. Eberts is survived by a
daughter, Mrs. Thomas G. Knierim,
and four grandchildren.

Bamberger's department stores in New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania.
Mr. Arszal was employed by Bam-
berger's for 15 years and retired last
year. He was a member of the John J.
Glblln Association of West Caldwell.

Surviving_are_Jils_>vJf.e.-Eileen;-a...
"daughter; Mrs. Jane Herbert; a son,

Michael; two sisters, Mrs. Helen Sarles
and Mrs. Dolores Tourso, and two
grandchildren.

Howard Wedekind

SPRINGFIELD-Services for
Howard S. Wedekind, 59, of Springfield,
were held yesterday in the John J.
Quinn Funeral Home, Orange. Mr.
Wedekind died Sunday at home.

Born in Newark, Mr. Wedekindiived
i Tfvlngton before moving to

Springfield five years ago. He was
employed by Western Electric Co.,
Union, for 30 years and was a Navy
veteran of World Warll.

Surviving are his wife, Joan; one son,
Howard S.; one sister. Mrs. Dorothy
Kimble, and one granddaughter.

TlborC. Varga. 84
MOUNTAINSIDE-A Mass for Tibor

Charles Varga, 84, of Mountainside,
was offered Monday in Our Lady of
Lourdes Church, Mountainside,
following the funeral from the Gray
Funeral Home, Westfield. Mr. Varga
died March 10 In Overlook Hospital,
Summit.

Born in Montville, Mr. Varga lived in
Bayonne before moving to Moun-
tainside in 1953. He was a vice president
of J.hejCprnniLTcial._Trust_Co._of.New
Jersey" in Bayonne, for many years
before retiring in 1963. Mr. Varga was
active ii> community affairs in
Bayonne.'

He is survived by a son. Dr. Edwin
A.; "a daughter.Mrs. HEIen Tetley,
three brothers, Joseph, Alfonso and Dr.
Casimir; four grandchildren, and a
great-grandchild.

Emma Hummer, 88
SPRINGFIELD-Services for Emma

Hummer, 88, of Springfield, were held
yesterday. in—Smith—and—Smith-
(Suburban), Springfield. Mrs. Hummer
died Sunday in her home.

Born in Ringoes, Mrs. Hummer lived
in Millburn before moving to
Springfield 18 years ago. She is sur-
vived by a son, Frederick A.; five
grandchildren, and eight great-
grandchildren. ••' '

-Model^ SWer- -ebrxorenc/fnlcr
ARSZAL-Stanley.-af Kenilworth; on

March 6. -
EBERTS-Bella, of Mountainside;

on March 12.
HUMMER-Emma, of Springfield;

on March 13.
STROIN-Gary John, of Moun-

tainside; on March 10.
VARGA-Tlhor Charles, of Moun-

tainside; on March 10.
WEDEKIND-Howard S., of

Springfield, formerly of Irvington; on
March 13.

AnnuafteeWfe
set March 25

An annual Dena Fox Memorial
Lecture will be held in Congregation
B'nai Jeshurun, 1025 South Orange
Ave., Short Hills, March 25.at 8:30p.m.
Dr. Saul Cooperman, commissioner of
education of New Jersey, will be guest
speaker.

Dena Fox served the congregation as
vice-president, as a member of the
b d a n j l , ^ ^ c h a i r m a n ofj ^ ^ j ^ j l , ^ ^ c h a i r m a n of
tfie" religious school' committee for
many years before her death in 1974. ..

The congregation also will observe
Council Sabbath in honor of the
National Council of Jewish Women. The
service will be led by Rabbi Barry H.
Greene, senior rabbi of the
congregation, Cantor Norman Sum-
mers and Rabbi Stephen W. Goodman.

Shrimp
$?49

UeaiENotices
•OZEK-On March 10.1983', Mary (noe Glod-
ilk), beloved wife ol Joseph, dear sister ol
the late Frances Davis and Ihe late Jenny
Jurek, also survived by three nephews and
two nieces. Relatives and friends attended
the funeral from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME. "1405 Clinton
Ave., above Sanford Avenue, Irvington, on
March 12, then to St. Stainslaus Church for a
Funeral Mass. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemtery.

'IARROS- On March 10. 1983. Anlla
Primavera, formerly of Maplewood, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late Gospar Barros,
devoted mother of Gaspar Jr., sister of ,
Rudolph Primavera, also survived by two
granddaughters and one great-
granddaughter. The funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on March 12, The
Funeral Mass at the Church ot St. Michael
the Archangel, Union, N.J.

DODERER- On March 8, 1983. Lydla(Muller)
of Toms River, N.J. Beloved wife of Ihe late
Carl Doderer; devoted mother of Evelyn,
Cook; sister of Arthur Muller. Also survived '
by two grandchildren. A funeral service was
held on March 10. The funeral was con-
dueled from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union on M a r c h ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ ^

„„ Id %e" t3n\&~'~til_

ington and Mr. Robert ol Ramsey, brother of
Mrs. Anna Otto ol Thunder Bay, Ontario,
Canada, also survived by five grand-
children. Services were conducted by The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL
HOME. 1057 Sanford Ave., Irvington, on
March 14, at 8:15 a.m. Funeral Mass follow-
ed ol St. Paul Ihe Apostle Church, Irvlnglon,
thence to Gale of Heoven Cemetery, East
Hanover.

JOHANSSON- On March 6, 1983, Corene
(Palmborg), of Union, N.J., beloved wife of
the late Waldemar Johansson, devotod
mother of Barbara Holmquest-Golz, sister
of Elizabeth Murrell and Elsie Chlsholm,
glso survived by two grandsons David and
Thomas Gotz. The funeral service was held
on March 12, at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave.. Union. Cremation
private.

KEELY- Augusta A. (nee Schwenck). on
March 12, 1983, of Irvington, beloved wife
of the late Daniel P. Keely, devoted mother
of Mrs. Ellen Keely Hunnlkin of Irvington,
Mrs. Lillian Roemmele ol West Caldwell and
Mr. John F. Keely of Wilton. Conn., sister of
Mrs. Caroline Gegenhelmer, Mrs. Belty
Foster, Mrs. Lillian Kelmlg and Mrs,
Margaret DeSlena, also survived by four

Joseph Pencarski of Irvington, dear sister of
" r s . Mary Stachura of Summit, grand-

othor of 14 grandchildren and three great-

Cancer Society.
e to the American

Stella Stevenson k>f Iselin, Mrs. Alice Cor-
nette of Walnut Cr^ek, Calif., Mrs. Lillian
Kuterka of Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs. Jean^
Connelly of News my ma Beach, Fla., and
Josop1 "
Mrs.
motf1

 a. . _ - - *,
grandchildren. Relatives, friends and
members of the Senior Rosary Society of
Sacred Heart Church attended the funeral
on March 14, at The PARKWAY WO2NIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle Avq., Irv-
ington, thence to Sacred Heart af Jesus
Church, Irvington, for a Concelebra'ed
Funeral Mass. Interment St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Woodbrldge, N.J.

RUF- On March 8, 1983, Mary (Unitess), of
Union, N.J., beloved wlfo of the late Henry
C, Ruf, mother of Charles R.. Ruf, Mrs. Ruth
Borqulst and Mrs. Audrey McCauloy, sister
of Miss Viola Unitess, also survived by five
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. The funeral service was held
on March 10 ot The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Avo., Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

SZMAUS- On March 9, 1983. Mary (neo
Czorna3tak), devoted mother of Helen Par-
chuc and the late Walter S*r7)au>, (tear.,

^ t f f ^ d h J d ^ T Q *

DAVIS- On Ma , 19 o f

^
(Giro] and Walter J. Davis, sister of Mrs.
Peggy Olsson and Mrs. Linda Pernlgolll. The
funeral service was on March 11 at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union. Interment Hollywood
Memorial Park. ,

GOSCINSKI- Walter, on March 9, 1983, of Ir-
vingtan. N.J., beloved husband of Anna
(nee Koczot), devoted father of Mrs. Laura
Alberts, Mrs. Elizabeth Toy, 'Miss Helen
Gosclnski and Chester Goscinskl of Irv-
ington, grandfather of four grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral on March 12',
from The PARKWAY WO2N1AK MEMORIAL
HOME, 320Myrlle Ave., Irvington, Ihence to
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, Irvington, for
a Funeral Mass. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanovor.

HLADNEY- John P., of Irvington, on March
10, 1983, beloved husband of Catherine
(Boleraskyh devQted-fathfir-af-Mrs^PatricJa -
* ""'""'"of-OrtlorvMr Daniel Hladnoy or/rv-

HAUSMANN 8 SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057
Sanford Ave., on March 15.

•' i-KKCr^Oh" March' 8, 1983. Norman R.V of
' Watchung, N.J.,'beloved husband of

1 Patricia (Engel) Lesko, devoted father' of
Patricia Macnusac, brother of-Gllbert Lesko,
also survived by one granddaughter, Tara

' Marie. The funeral was conducted.from The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
Ave,, Union, on March I I . The Funeral Moss
at St. Mary's-Stony Hill Church, Wotchung.
Interment St. Mary's Cemetery, Watchung.
Contributions may bo made to Ihe Wat-
chung/Rescue 5quad. '

MAC MAHON- Edna May, on March 13,
1983, of Millburn, beloved sister of Mrs,
Florence Scott of Millburn and'Miss Cora
Mac Mohan of Irvington, aunt of-Donald and -
David Scott. Relatives and friends attended
Ihe service at The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
8 SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave.,
Irvington, on March 16. Interment Clinton
Cemetery, Irvington.

PENCARSKI- Apolonla-Pola (nee Saladlak),
.OAMaixh-UUSBa^otkvlnglon'-N'J.rbelov—
ed wife of John, devoted mother of Mrs.

Rolatives and friends are kindly invited to
attend the funeral from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Avo., above Sanford Avonuo. Irvington, on
March 14. fhenco to Sarrod Hoort Church.
Vallsburg, for a Funeral Mass. Interment
Gate of Heaven Cemetery.

STANO-Michael S. of Linden, N.J. on March
13, 1983 ot age 67; beloved husband of Mar-
tha (nee Chevorko) Stano; belovod father of
Michael J. Stano, Edward G. Stono, Mrs.
Ralph (Mary Ann Sounders and Mrs. Walter
(Agnes) Kansk!; brother of Mrs. Margaret
Watto, Mrs. Anna Poulus, Mrs. Theresa
Helney, Mrs. Helen Randlo, Mrs. Agnes
Baraket, Mrs. Margaret Malln, John
Ockovlc and Barnard Ockovic; also survived
by twelve grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral at KROWICKI
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 2124 E. St.
Georges Ave., at the Linden-Elizabeth City
line. Linden, N.J. on March 16, 1983;
Funeral Mass at SI. Elizabeth's R.C. Church,
Lmden, N.J. Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonla, N.J.

STEFANSKI- On March 14, l983TFranT L.,
beloved husband* of Jennio {nee Kozllk),
devoted father of Frank M., dear brother of
^ l b £ * & i i * ' « Bpehm, Marie

slated Sunday
in Springfield

The Religious School orcongregation
Israel of Springfield will conduct its
annual "Model Seder" Sunday at 12:30
p.m. at the synagogue, 339 Mountain
Ave. Children from all classes of the
school will participate. The program
will be under the direction of Rabbi
Joseph Goldberg and Miriam Gordon,
teachers of the school.

Amonglhfileaders are David Brooks,
Jeffrey Brooks, Mitchell Friedberg,
Staci Krell, Jodi Kurtzer, Eric Naggar,
Irinia Shlafman and Devir Shriky.

Congregation Israel provides
religious school classes for children
eight to 13 years old, paralleling the
third to eighth grades of public school.
A primer class which will meet one day
a week is planned for next fall for
seven-year-old children corresponding
to the second grade of public school.

The religious school board of
directors includes Bernice Edelcreek,
chairman; Bebe Asman, Margot
Schjesjnger. Daniel Talarsky and ex-
officio, Dr. Leonard Strulowitz,
congregation president, and Rabbi
Israel E. Turner, spiritual leader.

Spring luncheon set
by Deborah group

The Elizabeth Chapter of Deborah
Heart and Lung Foundation will hold its
annual spring luncheon and fashion
show-April 13-arthe Clinton "ManoF,"
Union. Fashions will be by Bonwit
Teller.

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling Frances Bernstein at
352-6706, Frieda Weltchek, 353-7636, or
Mitzi Galinkin at 351-3659.

is set tonight
by Sisterhood

A women's car care clinic will be held
tonight at 7:30 In Temple Sha'arey
Shalom, Springfield.

Joan Snyder, who has worked for an
American automotive company for
eight years, and has lectured to women
on their cars, will present the program.

Mrs. Snyder's topic, "The Mechanic
Mystique," will include tips on how to
talk to a mechanic, what questions to
ask him and how to avoid being ripped
off on repairs. The program will include
a slide' presentation, tool and parts
display and a question and answer
period. Mrs. Snyder also will discuss
simple preventative maintenance and
"checks anyone can learn to do that will
prevent large repair bills later and
emergency breakdowns, and what to do
in a road emergency."

It was announced that reservations
must be made, and additiona in-
formation can be obtained by calling
Ihe temple office al 37*5387.

Service auction set
in Westfield church

The Philoptochos Ladies Society of
Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church,
Gallows Hill Road, Westfield, will hold
its second annual service auction
tomorrow^t 7 p.m.~Harry"Panagos"bF"
Mountainside will be one' of the two
auctioneers who will take bids for
services for the home. Mary Skorinko
of Roselle will be on the committee.

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 233-8533.

n. ttafa<taes and friends attend-
ed Ihe funeral .from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME. 1405 Clinton
Ave., above Sanford Avenue, Irvington. an
Morch 12,iSsrvlces wore at funoral hoVn*.
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery. •„ • •* •

SHANUY- On March 9, 1983, Mallcha lif
Union, N.J.. beloved . husband of Roso

. (Calavano), devoted father of Malicha Jr.
and Charles Shanley, Mrs. Helen Donovan,
Mrs. Eileen Lewis and Mrs. Dolores
Hamilton, brother of Charles; also survived
by 15 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. The funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500Morris Ave., Union, on March 12, at St.
Michael Church, Union. Interment St.
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit.

STEITZ- On March 9, 1983. Mollle (Salzer). of
Springfield, N.J., beloved wife of the late '
Fred Steitz, devoted mother of Eugene
Steitz, sister of Louis and Charles Salzer anar~
Mrs. Mory Maler, also survived by two
grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
The funeral service was held on March 12,
al The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500

-Morris-Ave— Unibnr"IntermBnt Hollywood
Memorial Park.

. /ilsh, also survived by two grandchildren,
Corporal Glen Stefanskl and Stacey Stefan-
ski. Relatives and friends are invited to at-
t«n<f the funeral from The EDWARD P.
TASKOWSKI FUNERAl HOME, 14Q5 Clinton
Ave., above Sanford Avenue, Irvington, on

' Thursday, March 17, at, 9 a.m., then to
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, Irvington, for
a 10 a.m. Funeral .Mass. Inlorment Holy
Cross Cemetery. Visiting hours Tuesday 7-9
p.m., Wednesday 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.

Announcing

! Douq KEUO'S
* MATCH POINT TENNIS CAMP

- Co-Ed Ages S-17

MONMOUTH COLLEGE
threo 2-week sessions beginning June 26

• call or write for details"

Match Point Tennis Camp • 26 Corona Court
727-6015 Oldbrldge, N.J. 08857

something
for - "

everyone
in the

SENTIWANY- On March 10, 1983. Joseph J.,
belovod husband of Helen (nee Pavlick),
devoted father of Joseph J. Jr. and Mary
Ann Mokosky, dear brother of John,
Michaol, Iho late Rudolf, Mary Tlnko, Helen
Zoni, Sue Wall -and -the late Anna" Son-
tiwany, also survived by five grandchildren.

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE l««

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST
SELECTIONS OF

*Toys 'Juvenile Furniture
•Games •Infants Clothing
•Irjcydcs 'Bedding
•crafts -Carriages a Strollers

OPEN MON. 8, FRI. TIL?
LAY-AWAYS S « • DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
1730 STUYVESANT AVE. UNION

want ads
Special Weekend Rentals

WEEKEND PACKAGE
Pickup Thursday PM-Roturn Monday AM

'83 Chevrolet Citation or '83 Chevrolet Cavalier
. 4dr., 4 oyl., A/CAM radio, auto,

trans.

$59.95
Includes 150 fr«« miles

WEEKLY PACKAGE
7 dnys-lncludas 500 free mllas

'83 Chevrolet Citation or '83 Chevrolet Cavalier
$169.95

• Long-term leasing — all makes and models.
• We rent or lease by the day, week or month.
• VISA, MC, AE cards accepted.

I-Ttt

' Rout* 33

. • * • • . - . . . . . •

777 Lyons Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey

371-6464
FiomOardan Stale Parkway: Ex
I43A (Soulh) E>T| 143 (North)
From 1-78: Hillskje/lrvinglon Exit

FINDERS KEEPERS

BUYS OUT
Famous Name

Outerwear Manufacturer

SPRING JACKETS

Made to Sell For $19.99 and Up
Choose From Many Styles.

Sale Starts Thursday, March 17
At 10:00 P.M.

Francis Rentals &
Leasing Corp. ^ (JllLY

FINDERSKEEPERS

721 Chancellor Ave.
(coinoi of Union Ave.)

Mon. Tuos. Sat. 10 AM-6 PM
Wed. Thurs. Fri.10 AM-9 PM

Sun. 12 Noon-5 PM

up to
60%

This Is your very las»chaiice tp save
on this dazzling collection of beautiful
fur coats; There's never b€»en a better
time to make a Flemlngton Fur your oivn.
At Prices You May Never See Again!
From $288 To 529,500.

Our complete selection of fine winter
wool, leather, suede and "fabulous
fakes" Is now
Final Clearance Priced

.From$88To*2,8$0.

-Hj-

attk
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Mountalntlde Public Notice

M!8f
<» Union, Now

oitducatlon
. „ . ittalmldtwm

Annual School Election on
> Apcll I I , l t d from 1:00
1:00 p.m. and at much

at may ba nacauary (or lha
— prmant to call thtlr

moatlmnrtll ba told and all

fottiNooinmcmm—
To tie (lection dltMcti numbci

. t»|. and e l j h y e ^ o l »to.

Mountainside Public hlotl

K M ttatad bilow: 3
will bt altcttd (or J

At An Mid n o t i n g will bt »ub-
^HadpropMltloiu (or vollns laxt.
•or Itw loliowlng ntpKllve pur

R E C U R R E N T EXPENSES

FOR CAPITAL O U T L A Y ' " * " " *
•0-

Total amount thought to be

1.SM.6I6M
In accordance with New Jerse/

Statutei. the following resolution
•ttabllihlng ten (101 lli
dl l tk l d t d b

. . . polling
dlttrlcli was Adopted by the Board
0« Education at a regular meeting
on Jaouary l l , 1977.

WHEREAS, tho Borough ol
Mountainside, Union County. New
Jariey, adopted an Ordinance on
F < h V . « y >•• ' " " . . providing and
attabllshlng new election districts
In u l d munlclpallly, consisting of
tan (10) In number and designated
•lection district numbers onell) lo
tan (101 Inclusive: and

WHEREAS, Ihe School Law ot
the State ot New Jersey provides
(or the establishment ot boundaries
o( polling districts lo coincide with
(ha boundaries ot one or rnore ol the
alactlon districts of the municipal!
ty composing the school district

dl i l r lcf* composlnj the school
„ i i ' l T FURTHER R I t O t V I O
thai all parsons entitled lo vota at
any annual school election, shall
vol . only at lha polling place
designated for the polling district In
whlcnlheyrwlde.

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED
that Ihe boundaries ol lha polling
districts hareln eslabllshtdVcon
form In every respect lo Ihe boon
darles ol the election or vollng
districts ol the municipality, as set
forth heroin, and as are set lorlh
a ™ designated on a map entllled

Map of Election Dltlrlcti ol Ihe
Borough of Mountainside. Union.
County. New Jersey" dated
January 15. |«;i, adopted by
S T l H I Ordinance on February
Dated: March9.1°u

J.M.McDonough
Secretary

Mountainside Board
ol Education

, 1391 US Roule23
' Mountainside. N J

138W0 Mountainside Echo. March
17. 1983

<Fee:»7SI>

N«Or,jleM.ORJE..-BE-.
HE5OLVED by the Board ol
Education ol the Borough of Mourv
talnslde, Union County. In com-
pliance with the School Law, that
they hereby establish and provide
five IS) polling places In the school
district ot the Borough ol Mountain-
side, wherein, and at which polling
places the voters of the school
district shall cast their ballots al
the next annual school election to
be held during the year 1971; said

. polling places shall be established
and located In the gymnasium ot
the Deerfield School. Central
Avenue, Mountainside, New
Jersey.

BE IT FURTHER RESQLVED-
tftanne boundaries o) the polling
districts and (he number ol thepolf
Ing district, be established, as
follows:

POLLING DISTRICT NO. 1
To be election districts numbers

one" (1) and two (2) ot the
municipality composing tho school
district.

POLLING DISTRICT NO. J
To be election districts numbers

three (3) and four M ol Ihe
munlclpallly composing Ihe school
district.

POLLING OISTRICT NO. 3
To4>o election districts numbers

live (3) and six 11) ol the
munlclpallly composing the school
district.

Introduced by: Councilman Maas
Seconded by: Councilman

Romak
Rol lCI IVol . : Ay. .6N.y.O
Date:3'!V«3

RESOLUTION
BOROUGHOF

MOUNTAINSIDE
BE IT RESOLVED by tho Mayor

« n d Council...of..Ihe ..Borounh--o(-:
Mountainside that the Deputy
Borough Clerk bu and she hereby Is
authorised to advertise lor sealed
bids lor Lawn Maintenance Ser
vices at Ihe Mountainside
Municipal Building by publishing
Ihe fol/owlna Notice ol Bid In the
manner prescribed by law.

NOTICE OF BID \
NOTICE Is hereby olven lhal

sealed bids will be received by Ihe
Deputy Borough Clerk ot the
Borough of Mountainside for:

4
haVuppiy of gasoline than be In

accordanca wllh plant • and
specification, prepared by the
jTorough Attorney. Propotal
bltnks, spaclllcatlont anil In
struclloni to bidders may ba ob
talnad at lha olllce of the Borough
Admlnlslralor at the Borough Hill
at the Mountainside Municipal
Building, Roule n. Mountainside.
New Jersey.

Bids must ba made on Ihe
Borough's lorm ol bid and must be
enclosed In a sealed envelope ad
dressed to the Borough Ad
mlnlilrator. Borough ol Mountain
l de, 1MJ U.S. Roule n. Mountain
tide. New Jersey and hand
delivered al the place and hour
named...Blds.shall ba .endorsed on
the outside of Ihe envelope wllh the
name and address of bidder and
'Bid Proposal — Purchase ot

Gasoline for Molor Vehicles Owned
and Operated by the Borough ol
Mountainside."

Each proposal must be accom
panled by a certified check,
cashier's check or bid bond equal to
1en percent (10%). of the full
-imount ol the bid and mode
ayable lo Ihe Borough of Moun

lalnslde as a Proposal Guaranty.
Bidders aro required to comply

wllh the requirements ol P.L. 1975
C.127.

The Borough ol Mountainside
hereby reserves Ihe right to reject
any and all bids and to award Ihe
Contract to any Bidder whose pro
sosal. In the Borough's judgement,
lest serves Us interest.

By Order of Ihe Mayor and
BoroughCouncll.

_ . KalhleenJtoland-,
Deputy Borough Clerk

79770 Mountainside Echo. March

Introduced by: Councilman
chon
Seconded by: Councllwoman

Roll Call vote: Ayes 6 Nays 0

'AVtoLUTlON

zrc- cc

" •« IT Wftbiviotifthe Mayor
and Council of the Borough ol
Mountainside thai • the Deputy
BoroughClerk beand thihereby I t
authorliad lo advartli* lor laalad
bids lor Lawn Maintenance Ser
ylces at the .Mountainside
Municipal Building by publishing
lha following Notice ol Bid In lha
manner prescribed by law.

NOTICEOFBID
NOTICE It hereby given thai

sealed bids will be received by Ihe
Deputy Borough Clerk ol Ihe
Borough of Mountainside lor:

LAWN MAINTENANCE SER-
VICES AT THE MOUNTAINSIDE
MUNICIPAL BUILDINO.

Bids will be opened and read In
public at Ihe Municipal Building,
IMS U.S. Roule 27. Mountainside,
New Jersey, on Tues April.17, 19«3
at 2 .00PM. PrevalllngTlme.

The Lawn Maintenance Services
4 ' ,,lj!"_-M°!mta|r,}|de_M.unlclpal
building and Borough, shall be In
accordance with plans and
specifications prepared by Ihe'
Olreclor of Buildings and Grounds.
Proposal blanks, speculations and
Instructions lo bidders may be ob
talned at the olllce ol Ihe Olreclor
ol Buildings and Grounds a I Ihe
Borough Hall at Ihe Mountainside
Municipal Building, IMS Route 72,
Second Floor, Mountainside. New
Jersey.

Bids must be made on the
Borough's form of bid and must be
enclosed In a sealed envelope ad
dressed lo the Borough Ad
mlnlstrator. Borough-of Mountain
side. 1385 U.S. Roule 22, Mountain
side, New Jersey ' and hand
delivered at Ihe place and hour
named. Bids shall be endorsed on
the outside of Ihe envelope wllh the
namo and address of bidder and
' B i d Proposal - L a w n

Maintenance Services at Ihe Moun-
tainside"Mumt]|SsrUuIIbTng~ana~
Borough."

Each proposal musl be accom
panled by a certllled check,
cashier s check or bid bond equal to
ten percent (10%) ol the full
amount of the bid and made
payable to the Borough ol Moun-
lalnslde as a Proposal Guaranty •

Bidders are required lo comply
with Ihe requirements ol P.L. 1975

The Borough of Mountainside
hereby reserves the right to reject
any and all bids and to award the
Contract lo any Bidder whose pro

ice Springfield PubllcHotlct.

athleen T

(Fee: 117.4))

PLANNINO BOARD
SOROUOHOF •

MOUNTAINSIDE
PUBLIC NOTICE

TAKE NOTICE THAT on the
tenth day ol March l»«3, the Plann
Ing Board of Ihe Borough of Moun-
tainside, after public hearing took
action on ' the following appllca
lions: u

I. Natlonil Educational Music
Company, Ltd., m i Roule no. 22.
Hock 23 C. Lot a & 25. — Change of

d d , J

2. Getty Rellnlng and Marketing
Co. 1117 Route no. 27. Development
— previously tabled.

TABLED
3. H.L. Dalls, N J . Inc. 269 She!

Held St.. Block 7 D. Lot 1 - Change
"' tonancy.

APPROVED
Lois H. Buy

Secretary lolhe
Planning Board

Borough ol Mountainside
-B957 Mountainside Echo, March
', 1913

(Fee:U.09)

BOROUGHOF
MOUNTAINSIDE

PUBLIC NOTICE IS HEREBY
ilVEN that the Mayor and Council
I the Borough ol Mountainside will
ieeiiacJheJntraduclion.olihe49a3
Jdget at a Special Meeting Tues
iy. March 22, 19B3 at 8:00 p.m. at
e Borough Hall, 1385 Rt. 32,
oun la Inside, N J . 07O92.
The next -Regularly scheduled

i/ork Session Is Tuesday, April 1?,
983 and the Regularly scheduled
ouncll Meeting Is Tuesday, April

BYORDEROFTHE
MAYOR AND COUNCIL

Deputy Borough Clerk
Kathleen Toland

id Eh M h
Kathleen Toland

'272 Mountainside Echo, March

munlclpallly shall limit any li
creaselnialdbudoettpJXovarrhe
precious year's llnal appropria-
tions, subject lo certain exceptions.

WHEREAS, P.L. IHJ. c. «f,
amending said Local-Cap-Lew.per,
mitt municipalities lo- Increase
Inal appropriations by m ptrcan

'age rate greater than i% but nol
anceedlng the Index rale at defined
in thai amendatory law. In any year
In which said Index rale exceeds
5%. when authorlredjjy ordinance,

WHEREAS, ihe Index rale for
IM3 has been certified by Ihe Dlrec
~r of the Division ol Local Govern
lent Services In the Department of

Community Alfalrt a t 7.5%. and
WHEREAS, the Township com
illtee ol the Township of Spr

Ingtleld llndt It advisable and
necessary lo Increase l it 19M
Midget by more than 5% over Ihe
previous year't llnal approprla
llont. In Ihe Interest of promoting
Ihe health, salety and welfare ol Ihe
ill iens, and

WHEREAS, Ihe Township Com-
illloe hereby determines that a
5% Increase In Ihe budget lor said

'ear,-amounting to S1M,I79.78 In
cess ol the Increase In llnal op

.'oprlatlons permitted by a 5%
:AP, IS advisable and necessary,

WHEREAS, this additional
imount will be appropriated for the

lurpo:
ng thi

t fw> , Ili
f

- . , — . - _ t̂ fw t1ieluw, IlicraAft-
ig the total appropriation for aach
jch purpose Irom what would

jtherwlte be provided under the
limitations of a 5% CAP, at also set
Jorth below: .
Police Salary and Wages

S104.17V.7f

° n d W
'

O M " "•

•ollce Salary and Waget'If'or'
:o Is enacted-inaci

NOW J H E RE FORE

III.

manl ServlcM
trtuct lon and

filed wl
>on of Local Govern
within Jdayt of In

sisia^irScs,.!:
Iliad, with u l d Director within 5

TSSStttlXcertify that the loraoolng Or-
dinance Wat Introduced for first
reading at a regular maallng ol tht
Towntnlp Commlttae "of Ihe
Township of Springfield In the
County of Union an?state of New
Jersey, held on Tuesday evening,
March 15, I tMrond that laid Or-
dinance than be tubmllted for con
tlderation and (Inal passage al a
regular meeting of said Township
Committee lo be held on April 12,
ins. In Ihe Springfield Municipal
Building at |:00 > . M . , at .which
time and place any perton or per-
sons Interetled therein will be
given an opportunity to be heard
concerning tald Ordinance. Copy It
potted on Ihe bulletin board In the
Olllce ol the Township Clerk.

ARTHUR H.BUEHRER
Township Clerk

129274 Springfield Leader, March
17,1983

(Fee: UJ.73)

youusethf
went Ads

*Bbituarie&
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a senior executive

JUST CALL
686-7700

TOWNSHJPJ)F SPRINGFIELD

bevelopmenf'Corporation,

B ap-
nwlh--rporatlo..,

ARTHUR BUEHRER
Tov • • —

hrooklake
day camp

S MIN. FROM SHORT HILLS MALL
ISO CLOSED

• swim (4 pools)« all sports
• racr|UGttratt*"~tofinls * dan
• arts & crafts • gymnastics
• music* horseback riding
• drama • clubs • professional shows
• rainy day program • andnu'ch more! ages 2-14

Van Transportation • Optional Lunch Program
2 Yr. Old Vi Day Program • Additional Pool

Expanded Indoor Facilities

Now Registering!

Cal l J u d y 533-1600 NellRothileln.Camp Director

KENILWORTH-A Masa for Stanley
ArezaJ, 61, of Kenllworlh, was offered
Friday in St. Theresa's Church,
Kenilwortb, following the funeral from
the KenUworth Funeral Home. Mr.
Arszal died March 6.

Born in Jersey City, Mr. Arszal lived
in North Bergen before moving to

- Kenihvorth'23'yeareTfigo^He" was the
senior executive in charge of the
engineering departments of the

Mrs. Bella Eberts
MOUNTAINSIDE-Services for

Bella Eberts, 81, of Mountainside were
Held Monday in the Dooley Funeral
Home, Westfield. Mrs. Eberts died
Friday in her home.

Born in Scotland, Mrs. Eberts lived in
Staten Island, N. Y., befoe moving to

. Bamberger's department stores in New
Jersey, New York and Pennsylvania.
Mr. Arszal was employed by Bam-
berger's for 15 years and retired last
year. He was a member of the John J.
Giblin Association of West Caldwell.

Surviving are his wife, Eileen; a
^daughter, Mrs. Jaiw-Herbertr a son;

• Michael: two sisters, Mrs. Helen Sarles
and Mrs. Dolores Tourso, and two
grandchildren.

Howard Wedekind

SPRINGFIELD-Services for
Howard S. Wedekind, 59, of Springfield,
were held yesterday in the John J.
Quinn Funeral Home, Orange. Mr.

~ WdUNTAINSlbE^A Mais for Tibor

Charles Varga, 84, of Mountainside,

was offered Monday In 6'ur Lady of

Lourdes Church, Mountainside,

following the funeral from the Gray

Funeral Home, Westfield. Mr. Varga

died March 10 In Overlook Hospital,

Summit.

Born in Montville, Mr. Varga lived in

Bayonne before moving to Moun-

tainside in 1953. He was a vice president

of the Commercial Trust Co. of New

Jerseyl in-Bayonne,-for many years

before retiring in 1963. Mr. Varga was

active iii community affairs in

Bayonne.

He is survived by a son, Or. Edwin

A.; a daughter, Mrs. HEIen Tetley;

three brothers, Joseph, Alfonso and Dr.

Casimir; four grandchildren, and a

great-grandchild.

Emma Hummer, 8$

Mountainside in 1971. She was°an Wedekind died Sunday at hdme!

assistant supervisor for the A&S . B o ™ '." Newark, Mr. Wedekind lived

Radeen's
NOME DECORATORS

351 Milbiim »«.,llilo.ni
Acraai trmm

CURTAINS

BEDSPREADS

DRAPERIES

BLANKETS

TOWEL,* TM1EUIENS

BED LINENS e> QUILTS

VISIT OUR GIFT BOUTIQUE

Know
The Market

Value of Your
Home Today?

Call us and we will be happy to prepare a
market analysis of your home at no cost or

1 obligation.

We will also have a Homeowners Insurance
quote, prepared by our insurance department
and again with no cost or obligation to you. For
an appointment, call us today.

(mdFdlippom

supervisor .-.
-~-Department-Storer-Brooldynr~N—Yr,

...t _ • - _ • — • » '

4n—-irvinglon—befo

REALTORS

INSURERS APPRAISERS • • *

21 N. 20th St. Kenilwbrth
272-0200 .

aoc

I GRAND OPENING!GRAND OPENING!
Our Pizza is * 1

Pizza
Seafood
Hot & Cold
Sandwiches
Lunch & Dinner
Open 7 Days 11-11
Fri. & Sat. 't i l 12

THREE GUYS FROM ITALY
N. 20th Street, Kenilworth 272-2553-4

00 OFF PIZZA
with this coupon only

(expires 3/31/83) ,

31-35
Count

Fresh
Cleaned
Smelts

Fresh
Rainbow

$469
MONEY!
Newspaper Carriers

Wanted: Florida
BayNO COLLECTIONS,

AVAILABLE

KENILWORTH
SPRINGFIELD

Call

686-7700

41-50
Count

Shrimp

WHY PAY MORE ,

Fresh
Clams

STEAMERS CHERRYSTONE

99* $949

Maryland!

-!«|«iuiieiitr-ouirer-rirooiaynr-™~T7r " • . •••.•••6W'1 "«='»•= moving to

where she was employed for 15 years Springfield five years ago. He was

before retiring in 1964. She was past employed by Western Electric CP.,

chief daughter and-pianist for Lady U n l o n - f o r 3° y e a r s a n d w a s a Navy

Campbell Lodge Daughters of Scotia, veteran of World War II.

Staten Island.

Mrs. Eberts is survived by a • • -

daughter, Mrs. Thomas G. Knierim, Kimble. and one granddaughter,

and four grandchildren.

Surviving are his wife, Joan; one son,

„ Howard S.; one sister, Mrs. Dorothy

SPRINGFIELD-Services for Emma

Hummer, 88, of Springfield, were held

I yesterday in Smith and Smith

to CSuDurbanTTSprTnglield. Mrs. Hummer

died Sunday in her home. . ,. -

Born in Ringoes, Mrs. Hummer lived

in Millburn before moving to

Springfield 18 years ago. She is sur-

vived by a son, Frederick A.; five

grandchildren, and eight great-

grandchildren.

Death Notices - J
BOZEK- On March 10. 1903', Mary (nee Glod-
zik), beloved wife of Joseph, dear Bister of
the late Frances Davis and the late Jenny
Jurek, also survived by three nephews and
two nieces. Relatives and friends attended
the funeral from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton-
Ave., above Sanford Avenue, Irvington, on
March 12, then to St. Stainslaus Church fora
Funeral Mass. Interment Holy Sepulchre
Cemtery,

•ARROS- On March 10, 1983, Anita.
Primavera, formerly of Maplewood, N.J.,
beloved wife of the late Gaspar^Barros,
devoted mother of Gaspar Jr., sister of
Rudolph Primavera, also survived by two
granddaughters and one areat-
aranddaugnter. The funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on March 12. The
Funeral Mass at the Church of St. Michael
the Archangel, Union. N.J.

DODERER- On March 8, 1983, Lydia (Muller)
of Toms River, NJ; Beloved wife of the late
Carl Doderer; devoted mother of Evelyn
Cook; sister of Arthur Muller. Also survived*^
by two grandchildren. A funeral service was
held on March 10. The funeral w.as con-
ducted from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union on March

rial Park.

Concur Society.

Ington and Mr. Robert of Ramsey, brother of
Mrs. Anna Otto of Thunder Bay, Ontario,
Canada, also survived by five grand-
children. Services were conducted by The
CHARLES F. HAUSMANN & SON FUNERAL
HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave., Irvington, on
March 14, ot 8:15 a , m , Funeral Mass follow-
ed ot St. Paul the Apostle Church, Irvington,
thence to G a t e of Heaven Cemetery, East
Hanover,

JOHANSSON- O n March 6, 1983, Coreno
(Palmborg), of Union, N J . , beloved wi fe of
the late Waldemar Johansson, devoted
mother of Barbara Holniquest-Gotz, sister
of Elizabeth Murrol l and Elsie Chisholm,
also survived by two grandsons David and
Thomas Gotz. Trie funeral service was held
on March 12, at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave . , Union. Cremation
private.

KEELY- Augusta A . (no© Schwenck), on
March 12, 1983, of Irvington, beloved wi fe
of the lote Daniel P. Keely, devoted mother
of Mrs . Ellen Keely Hunnikln of Irvington,
Mrs, Lillian Roemmele of West Caldwel l and
Mr , John F. Keely of Wit ton. Conn., sister of
Mrs. Carol ine" Gegenhelmer , Mrs. Betty
Foster, Mrs . t l l l ian Kelmig and Mrs.
Margare t DeSiena, also survived by four

• grandchildren.RelativosandJrlends.piJend-
ed the service al J f o ^ ^ ' ^ ^

DAVIS. On March 8, 1963, MUs Marine., of.
Irvlngton, NJ: , beloved daughfeV6f'fvolyn
(Giro) and Walter J. Davis, sister of Mm.
Peggy O'sson and Mrs. Linda Pernlgotti. The
funeral service was on Mai'ch 11 at The MC
CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME. 1500 Morris
A « r r — IMitmr-Hntormwnt—Hollywood"

il Pk

HAUi*fc
Sanford Ave., on March 15.

Memorial Park.

GOSCIN5KI- Walter, on March 9, 1963, of Ir-
vlngton. N.J.," beloved husband of Anna
(nee Koczot), devoted father of Mrs. Laura
Alberts, Mrs. Elizabeth Fay, Miss Helen
Gosclnski and Chester Goscinski or Irv- t

ington, grandfather of four grandchildren
and nine great-grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral on March,12,
{from The PARKWAY WOZNIAK MEMORIAL
HOME, 320Myrtle Ave., trvlngton, thence to
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, Irvlngton, for
a Funeral Mass. Interment Gate of Heaven
Cemetery, East Hanover.

HLADNEV- John P., of Irvlngton, on March
10, 1983, -beloved husband of Catherine
(Bolerasky), devoted father of Mrs. Patrlcla_

- ScMock^oriJntvnrMrrtxanTetVta3ney oflrv-

s c e d . om The
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500 Morris
Ave., Union, on March 11. The Funeral Mass
at St. Mary's-Stony Hill Church, Watchung.
Interment St. Mary's Cemetery, Watchung.
Contributions may be made-to .the Wat-
chung Rescue Squad.

MAC MAHON- Edna May, on March 13,
1983, of Millburn, beloved sister of Mrs.
Florence Scott of Millburn and Miss Cora
Mac Mahon of Irvington, aunt of Donald and
David Scott. Relatives and friends attended
the service at The CHARLES F. HAUSMANN
& SON FUNERAL HOME, 1057 Sanford Ave.,
Irvington, on March 16. Interment Clinton
Cemetery, Irvlngton.

PENCARSKI- Apolonla-Pola (noe Saladiak),
QnMarch,JQ,.1983,of jrvington, N.J., belpy-

~od"wlfeiof"Jdhrirdevofecf mother of Mrs.

Announcing

t Douq KEISO'S
MATCH POINT TENNIS CAMP

Co-Ed Ages9-17

MONMOUTH COLLEGE .,.
three 2-week sessions beginning June 26

•cal l or write (or details'

Match Point Tennis Camp • 26 Corona Court
727-5015 Oldbrldge, N.J. 08857

something
for

everyone
in the

want ads
Special Weekend Rentals

WEEKEND PACKAGE
Pickup Thursday PM-Return Monday AM

'83 Chevrolet Citation or "83 Chevrolet Cavalier

4 dr., 4 cyl., A/C, AM ridlo, agio.

*59.95
Includaa 180 l r « mile*

WEEKLY PACKAGE
1 7 days-lncludas 500 free miles

'83 Chevrolet Citation or'83 Chevrolet Cavalier

$169.95
• Long-term leasing — all-makes and models.

• We rent or lease by the day, week or month:

• VISA, MC, AE cards accepted.

hn'-.

777 Lyons Avenue
Irvington, New Jersey

371-6464
From Garden Stale Parkway; Exil
143A (South) Exjl 143 (North)
From (-70: Hillskto/lrvinglon Exit, <

Francis Rentals &
Leasing Corp. ^

"March'8, 1983, Norman R,Vof
Watchung, NJ . , beloved husband of
Patricia (Engel) Lesko, dovoted father of
Patricia Macnusoc, brother of Gilbert Lesko,
also survh/ed by one granddaughter,_Tprq;

Stella Stevenson of tsolin, Mrs. Alice Cor-
nette of Walnut Creek, Calif., Mrs. Lillian
Kutorka of Jacksonville, Fla., Mrs. Jean
Connolly of Nowsmyrno Beach, Fla., andT
Joseph Pencarski of Irvlngton, door sister of
Mrs. Mary Stachura of Summit, grand-
mother of 14 grandchildren and three groat-
grandchildren. Relatives, friends and
members of the Senior Rosary Society of
Sacred Heart Church attended the funeral
on March 14, at Tho PARKWAY WOZNIAK
MEMORIAL HOME, 320 Myrtle Avo., Irv- .
ington, thence to Sacred Heart of Jesut -
Church, Irvington, for a Concelobralod
Funeral Mass. Intorment St. Gertrude
Cemetery, Woodbrldgo, N J .

RUF- On Morch 8, 1983, Mary (Unitess)! of
Unlpn, NJ . , beloved wife of the late Henry
C. Ruf, mother of Charles R. Ruf, Mrs. Ruth
Borquist and Mrs. Audrey McCauley, sister
of Miss Viola Unitess, also survived by five
grandchildren and three great-
grandchildren. The funeral service was held
on March 10 at Tho MC CRACKEN FUNERAL
HOME, 1500 Morris Ave., Union. Interment
Hollywood Memorial Park.

SZMAUS- On March 9, 1983, Mary (nee
Czernastak), devoted mother of Holwn Par-.
chud and the late Walter Szmaus, dear

BrniyfchJIdrfln. RotoMviwWtenTrenas attend-
ed the funeral from The EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton

. Ave., abaVe Sanford Avenue, Irving.
March T2-'Services'we^ at funeral ,--
Interment Gate of Heaven Cemetery. ' '

SHANLEV-^On March 9, 1983, Malicha of
Union, NJ . . boloved husband of Rose

iCaiavano), devoted father of Malicha" Jr.
and Charles Shanley, Mrs. Helen Donovan,
Mrs. Eileen Lewis' and Mrs. Dolores
Hamilton, brother of Charles, also survived
by 15 grandchildren and two great-
grandchildren. The funeral was conducted
from The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME,
1500 Morris Ave., Union, on March 12, at St.
Michael Church, Union. Interment St.
Teresa's Cemetery, Summit.

STEITZ- On March 9. 1983, Mollle (Salzer), of
Springfield, NJ. , beloved wife of the late
Fred Steltz, devoted mother of Eugene
Steitz, sister of Louis and Charles Salzer and .
Mrs, Mary Maler, also survived by two
grandchildren and one great-grandchild.
The funeral service was held on March 12,
at The MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 1500
Morris..A.V«... Union. Jntermont-Hollywood-
Memi?rlaiPark.

5ENTIWANY- On March 10, 1983, Joseph J.,
beloved husband of Helen (nee Pavllck),
devoted father of Joseph J. Jr. and Mary
Ann Makosky, dear brothor of John,
Michaol, tho lato Rudolf, Mary Tinko, Helen
Zoni, Sue Wall and the late Anna Sen- •
tiwqny, also survived by five grandchildren. ,

ARSZAL-Stanley. of Kenilworth; on

Marche.
EBERTS—Bella, or Mountainside;

on March 12.

HUMMER-Emma, or Springfield;

on March 13.

STROIN—Gary John, of Moun-

tainside; on March 10.

VARGA-Tibor Charles, of Moun-

tainside; on March 10. -

W E D E K I N D - H o w a r d S. , of

Springfield, formerly of Irvington; on

March 13;

Annual lecture
set March 25

An annual Dena Fox Memorial

Lecture will be held in Congregation

B'nai Jeshurun, 1025 South Orange

Ave.( Short Hills, March 25 at 8:30 p.m.

Dr. Saul Cooperman, commissioner of

education of New Jersey, will be guest

speaker.

Dena Fox served the congregation as

vice'president, as a member of. the

board of trustees and as chairman of

Uje-religiOTis-^chMl~ciJWmiltee" Tor

many years before her death in 1974.

The congregation also will observe

Council Sabbath in honor of the

National Council of Jewish Women. The

service will be led by Rabbi Barry H.

Greene, senior rabbi of the

congregation. Cantor Norman Sum-

mers and Rabbi Stephen W. Goodman.

Rolatlvos and friends are kindly invited to
atlond the funeral from Tho EDWARD P.
LASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
Avo., above Sanford Avonuo, Irvington, on
March 14. thonco lo Sarrod Hoart Church,
Vallsburg, for a Funeral Mass. Intorment
Gate, of Heaven Comotery.

STAND- Michaol S. of Linden, N J . on March
13, 1983 at age 67; belovod husband of Mar-
tha (neeCheverko) Stono; beloved father of
Michael J. Stano, Edward G. Stano, Mrs.
Ralph (Mary Ann Sounders and Mrs. Walter
(Agnes) Kanskl; brother of Mrs. Margaret
Watto,, Mrs. Anha Paulus, Mrs. Theresa
Heiney, Mrs. Helen Randlo, Mrs. Agnos
Baraket, Mrs. Margaret Malln, John
Ockovic and Barnard Ockovic; also survived
by twelve grandchildren. Relatives and
friends attended the funeral al KROWICKI
MC CRACKEN FUNERAL HOME, 2124 E. St.
Georges Ave., at the Linden-Elizabeth City
line. Linden, N J . on March 16, 1983:
Funeral Mass at St. Elizabeth's R.C. Church,
Linden, N.J. Interment St. Gertrude's
Cemetery, Colonia, N J .

STEFANSKI- On March 14, 1983, Frank L,.
beloved husband of Jennie (nee Kozllk),
devoted father of Frank M., dear brother of
Daniel Stefanskl, F

~*ttbdel Seder'
slated Sunday
in Springfield

The Religious School of Congregation

Israel of Springfield will conduct its

annual "Model Seder" Sunday at 12:30

p.m. at the synagogue, 339 Mountain

Ave. Children from all classes of the

school will participate. The program

will be under the direction of Rabbi

Joseph Goldberg and Miriam Gordon,

teachers of the school.

Among the leaders are David Brooks,

Jeffrey Brooks, Mitchell Priedberg,

Staci Krell, Jodi Kurtzer, Eric Naggar,

Irinia Shlafman and Devir Shriky.

Congregation Israel provides

religious school classes for children

eight to 13 years old, paralleling the

third to eighth grades of public school.

A primer class which will meet one day

a week is planned for next fall for

seven-year-old children corresponding

to the second grade of public school.

The religious school board of

directors includes Bernice Edelcreek,

chairman; Bebe Asman, Margot

Schlesinger, Daniel Talarsky and ex-

officio;- Dr. "Ueonard Strulowitz,

congregation president, and Rabbi

Israel E. Turner, spiritual leader.

Spring luncheon set
by Deborah group

The Elizabeth Chapter of Deborah

Heart and Lung Foundation will hold its

-annual spring luncheoil antf"fashion"

show April 13 at the Clinton Manor,

Union. Fashions will be by Bonwit

Teller.

Additional information can be ob-

tained by calling Frances Bernstein at

352-6706, Frieda Weltchek, 353-7636, or

Mitzi Galinkin at 351-3659.

Car care clinic
is set tonight
by Sisterhood

A women's car care clinic will be held

tonight at 7:30 in Temple Sha'arey

Shalom, Springfield.

Joan Snyder, who has worked for an

American automotive company for

eight years, and has lectured to women

on their cars, will present the program.

Mrs. Snyder's topic, "The Mechanic

Mystique," will include tips on haw to

talk to a mechanic, what questions to

ask him and how to avoid being ripped

off on repairs. The program will include

a slide presentation, tool and parts

display and a question and answer

period. Mrs. Snyder also will discuss

simple preventative maintenance and

"checks anyone can learn to do that will

prevent large repair bills later and

emergency breakdowns, and what to do

in a road emergency."

It was announced that reservations

must be made, and additiona in-

formation can be obtained by calling

tho temple 0fficcat379-5387

Service auction set
in Westfield church

The Philoptochos Ladies Society of

Holy Trinity Greek Orthodox Church,

Gallows Hil| Road, Westfield, will hold

its-second-annual—service, auction-

tomorrow at 7 p.m. Harry Panagos of

Mountainside will be one of the two

auctioneers who will take bids for

services for the home. Mary Skorinko

of Roselle will be on the committee.

Additional information can be ob-

tained by calling 233-8533.

W&fsK,"dlso turvVved by two grandchildren,
Corporal G l e n Stefanskl and Stacey Stefan-
ski . Relatives a n d friends aro invited to at-
te.ncT the funerot from The EDWARD P.
CASKOWSKI FUNERAL HOME, 1405 Clinton
A v e . , above Sanford Avenue, Irvington, on
Thursday, March 17, a t , 9 a .m. , then to
Sacred Heart of Jesus Church, Irvlngton, for
a 1 0 ' o . m , Funeral "Mass T'lhtermont Holy
Cross Cemetery. Visiting hours Tuesday 7-9
p.m., Wednesday 2-4 and 7-9 p.m.

HOLLYWOOD JUVENILE

SINCE 1HV

ONE OF NEW JERSEY'S LARGEST

SELECTIONS OF

•Juvenile Furniture

• Infants Clothing

•Bedding

•Toys

•Games

•Tricycles

•Crafts " "Carriages & Strollers

OPEN MON.& FRI. TIL 9

LAY-AWAYS S M l DELIVERIES

Dial 688-7057
*!730STUYVESANTAVE. UNION

FINDERS KEEPERS

BUYS OUT
Famous Name

Outerwear Manufacturer

SPRING JACKETS

Made to Sell For $19.99 and Up
Choose From Many Style?.

Sale Starts Thursday, March 17
At 10:00 P.M.

AUI „liJlLY

FINDERSKEEPERS

721 Chancellor Ave.
(corner ol Union Ave.)

Mon. Tues. Sat. 10AM-6 PM
Wod. Thurs. Fri.10 AM-9 PM

Sun. 12 Noon-5 PM

up to
60%
off

fur coats. .. .
^..tima tq rpake a Flemington Fur your o»vn.

T At Price* You May Never See Again!
From $2B8 To 529,500.
Our complete selection of fine winter
wool, leather, suede and "fabulous
fakes" Is now • ,
Final Clearance Priced

$2H90

•Yi
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bngregation Israel lists

Two traditional pre-Passover ser-
vices will be offered to the Jewish
community by Congregation Israel of
Springfield, 339 Mountain Ave. They
are Mchlras Chometi (transfer of
chometz) and Siyum Bchorim (Repast
ofthePirst-Born).

Rabbi Israel E. Turner of the
synagogue has announced that

. arrangements can be made by a visit to
Congregation Israel between 1 to 5
p.m., Monday through Thursday, and 6
p.m. to 7 p.m., or by calling 467-9666

Benefit events
listed by club

The Mountainside Woman's Club,
Inc., has announced its last two fund-
raising projects for the year.

A bus trip is planned Wednesday to
the Playboy Casino in Atlantic City. A
bus will leave the parking lot of the
Presbyterian Church. Deer Path and
Meeting House Lane, Mountainside, at
10 a.m. It will leave Atlantic City at 6
p.m.

The club will sponsor "Miosa
—Medley," a breakfastrfashion show and

cosmetic demonstration, April 27 at
Saks Fifth Ave., Millburn. Breakfast
will be served at'9:30 a.m. Prizes will
be distributed..

Additional information can be ob-
tained by calling 233-7433.

Engagement
isannounced

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Minauskas of
Kearny have announced the engagment
of their daughter, Lorrie, to Stephen
Cancillieri, son of Mr. and Mrs. John
Cancillieri of Kenilwortli. The an-
nouncement was made on Dec. 25.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Kearny High School, is a legal
secretary for Hannoch, Wcisman,
Stern, Besser, Berkowitz & Kinney in
Newark."

Her fiance, who was graduated from
David Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth, and Rhode Island
University, is an accountant for
Prudential Insurance Co., Roseland.

A December wedding is planned in
the Wayne Manor, Little Falls.

Inter-faith Institute
An Inter-Faith Clergy Institute will

be held in Temple Emanu-El of
Westfield Wednesday from 10 a.m. to
3:30 p.m., sponsored by the Jewish

, Cliuutauqua Society .and the temple's
Men's Club. J51eal

• Dr.; LawrBnce Hoffman
liturgy at Hebrew Union College, New
York.N. V.

between 1 and 5 p.m., Monday through
Thursday.

"Chometi," says-Rabbi Turner,
"refers to grain; .cereal and other such
products not especially prepared for
Passover. Not only may they not be
eaten on Passover, according the
Jewish law, but they or utensils
associated with their use may not
remain in Jewish possession during the
Passover period." Traditionally, says
Rabbi Turner, "a title transfer of these
Items to alfiJWJew may be arranged for
this period without charge."

The Repast of the First-Born will be
held in the synagogue March 28
following the morning minyan-service,
which begins at 7 a.m. The repast "is
scheduled to removing the fasting
obligation from the first-born males or
from fathers of first-born sons younger
than 13 years of age. Otherwise, they
would be required to fast before
Passover (this year, March 30). in
commemoration of the sparing of
Jewish first-born in Egypt when the
Angel of Death 'passed over' them on
the way to the slaying of Egyptian first-
born."

As this is a minor fast, says the rabbi,
"participation in a 's'udat mitzvah, a
repast associated with joy,' removes
the obligation for the fast. Completion
of a tractate of the Talmud is an oc-
casion for such a joyous repast."

Rabbi Turner has announced that the
Siyum this year will be conducted by
one of the synagogue's young
congregants, Mark Einhorn, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Sol Einhorn, who will com-
plcte'lhe sfu3y o f f TaTmlTd tractate on
March 28.

The Siyum program is open to the
Jewish community.

School lunches
REGIONAL HIGH SCHOOLS

FRIDAY, pizza bagel, frankfurter on
roll, cold sliced turkey sandwich,
vegetable, fruit, juice,, large salad
platter. with bread and butter,
homemade soup, milk; MONDAY,
hamburger on bun, frankfurter on roll,
tuna salad sandwich, potatoes,
vegetable, fruit, large salad platter,
homemade soup, milk; TUESDAY,
cheese and macaroni dinner, Italian
sausage on steak roll, spiced ham
sandwich, tossed salad with dressing,
fruit, juice, large salad platter,
homemade soup, milk; WEDNESDAY,
oven fried chicken with dinner roll, hot
southern baked pork roll with cheese on
bun, peanut butter and jelly sandwich,
potatoes, vegetable, fruit, large salad
platter, homemade soup. .milk;.
THURSDAY, hot meatball submarine,

Ivcoleslaw, vegetable; fruit,"
large salad platter, homemade soup,
milk.

formation can be nhurtnort by oiling
Q«TvCaprarloat»*»4>.will beheld Saturday at 0 p.m. at

tt»-IWUUy-liiu,-JetBo

group w u i j ^
church news

troth is told
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Blum of

Verona have announced the
engagement of their daughter, Shari
Ann, to Steven Evan Brecher, son of
Mr. • and Mrs. David Brecher of
Springfield. .

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Verona High School and magna
cum laUde from Douglass College, New
Brunswick, where she received a B.A.
degree in speech pathology, was
elected to Phi Beta Kappa. She
received a master of science degree in
audiology from Galaudet College,
Washington, D. C, and is an audiologist
for an ear, nose and throat specialist in
South Plainfield.

Her fiance, who was graduated from
Jonathan Dayton Regional High School,
Springfield, and Rutgers University,
New Brunswick, where he received a.
B.A. degree in economics, is studying
for a master's degree in'business ad-

" ministration" af" Fairleigh Dickinson
lJfliYersity H e J a i> j e d i L l B

Temple Beth Ahm; EjSriUgfield^w
hold Its fifth annual dinner-dance
Sunday at 6:30 p.m. at the Short Hills
Caterers. Benjamin Margolis, director
of education of the temple for the.past
16 years, will be honored.

Rabbi Reubin R. Levine, spiritual
leader of Temple Beth Ahm, will make
a special presentation to Margolis and
his wife, Sylvia. Other presentations
will be made to them by Harold Dennis,
temple president, and' Iris Segal,
religious school board president.
.Tributes will-be-given-by-three for-
mer temple presidents; Martin Shin-
dler, as keynote speaker, Arthur Falkin
and Milton Wildman. Ben and Sylvia
Margolis' son, Paul, also will pay
tribute to his father.

The temple ways and means com-
mittee, under vice president Jules
Wasserman, and Mildred Venet,
planned the evening.

An ad journal,, published in' con-
junction with the affair, has been
prepared by Linda Lieb, Elaine Roth
and Robert Roth. Other committee
members participating will be Rosalie

iillman-^nd^Helen~Nuflcin,"ainner~
lance; smrjey Strauss and Myrna

Wasserman, games; Jack Goldberg
and Lois Kaish, publicity;. Rose Wtdom-
Goldman, program,^ and Marvin
Simson, financial coordinator.

Luncheon fair
set in church-

The First Cdngregation of the
Presbyterian Church at Springfield,' 37
Church Mall, will hold its annual
church fair luncheon at the parish
house Wednesday. The fair will be held
from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. with luncheon
served from 11:30a.m. to2p.m.

The menu will consist of tomato juice,
breast of chicken over stuffing, peas,
cranberry gelatin salad, bread sticks,
homemade desserts and beverage. The
fair will feature handmade articles and
homebaked! goodies.

Reservations must be made by
Monday by calling the church office at
379-4320.

S B&M
M ALUMINUM CO. [__,

8" 2064 Morris Ave., Union • 686-9661 S

WHITE
«STORM --••"#11*K> " i r

By Regional Conference Saturday
and Sunday at the Holiday Inn, Jetport.
Featured wiUJ» adult workshop* and
children's activities. Additional In-

Ch*rfl«forPictort», .
•There It a charge of t i for weeding and
eng«8«HWrT»lc}urM7^Th»re l i no
charge for'the, announcement, Whether

h i m ^ J t P e r s o n * «ub*L*h or ̂ imcK^pJctorevPer
emitting wedding or •ngagemeht.pic-
tures shauid enclose th»S5 payment.

^representative for Pfizer
maceutlcals:

A November wedding is planned.

BUS BONUS
Olympia Trails

* 15 IN CASH- hrinb befwt 7:00 fM Stlndij thru FrldaT. *10 io'cufi for Satwdiy
. • inhik. • - • 'i : , . . . . . .

* 5 CASH COUPON- RtdwhuUi on your nut visit by bus, Coupon olid thm
MARCH 31,1913 Ml/ . Not redMraible Saturdaji, botidijt, or Mnlnp.
O»er»iut>|tet lo change or revision without notice. Must | » I I or older.

TICKET PRICE: $15
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

NOT AVAILABLE FOR THIS RUN

M 5 ROUND TRIP
MONDAYTO FRIDAY

_S£HI0aClIU£ltSJ*YJ13—

IRVINOTON, NEWARK 7 D A Y S , S A T

ANOELHABETHRUN D A I L Y P M

IWYUWTOif 8:50 A M 4:55 P M
GOURMET DELI
CORNER OF GROVE ST.*
CLINTON AVINUE
171-tlM •
NEWARK . 9 : 0 0 A M 5:00 P M
ESSEX PLAZA
10W BROAD ST.. •
(ACROSS FROM LINCOLN PARK)
MJ «30

9:05 AM S:50 PMSANDWICH TOWN
»J« BROAD ST.
UJ49SO

5M*fM)ET.H 9:15 A M 5:15 P M
INTERNATIONAL TOBACCO SHOP
BROAD ST. AND
ELIZABETH AVE. ,
1M-3J44

SHERATON INN HOTEL '
RT.i*« »:2S.AM 5:35 PM

Lowest Group Rates '
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

(201)589-1188
tub)ect to change without notice
Must bo 18 years ol age or older,

MAPLEWOOO, UNION, SPRINGFIELD
AND MOUNTAINSIDE 7 D A Y S
MAPLEWOOD
PROSPECT DELI • .
1M7 Springfield Ave.a, Prospect St. 9:<"> A M
Mapiawood 741 2«« i

UNIOW . ' „ . « . .
TEXAIWEINERS ?:0JAM
Sprlngllold Ave.
(ACROSS FROM UNION MARKETPLACE)
(M-JJSS
SPRINGFIELD " 9 :10AM
SOMETHINO SPECIAL SWEET SHQE
210 Mountalnd Ava.'lat corner of Hanshaw Ave.)
379JM5
CAROL LANE CARD* GIFT SHOP 9:15 A M
ECHO PLAZA SHOPPING CENTER .
(Route a West and Mountain Ave.)
J7»Jal»
E a. T AMOCO SERVjCE STATION y . 2 o A M
Corner or South Springfield Ave.
and Hillside Ave. 447-OMO
M O U N T A I N S I D E

THE ECHOOUEEN DINER'
1079 Route 22 (Eastbound)

BOULEVARD VARIETY
2« Boulevard
274-9741

9:25 AM

9:30 AM

FRIDAY ONLY-RESERVATIONS
REQUIRED-SHERATON HOTEL 6:15 PM

EXPRESS

Starting June 3rd: Niagara Falls Weekend Getaway:
Bus Departs every Friday at 6 PM and returns Sunday.

For UV.SO you eat transportation, hotel accomodatlons and tight-seeing. Bus departs from our Astoria
Office (phone number (213) 274-9772). Manhattan, and our bus terminal located at Newark Airport
(which has tree, around the clock guarded parking.) Formorelnformatloncall(20J)5ll9-~t!fta.

•ALUMINUM SIDING

a
new kind of Wall Street
in your Savings & Loan.

Jaeger,
Lumber^
Building Material Canters

SPRING
SALE-A-THON

Introducing

• ll used lo tx; thai the tell Street way of
Investing wos the only way of investing. But
not-anymore.

" * Now there's INVEST The unique, new In-
vestment service thai takes a totally different
approach to investing. From the way we make
our investment recommendations to how we
work with you. • •

Sound advice based on facts.
At INVEST, we don't believe in hunches...

just the tacts. Because we wan.UQje.CQrnrn.enc!
only solid Investment opportunities.

To accomplish this, we base all of our ' '
investment recommendations on <> highly se-
lective performance rating system. A system
that draws from Value Line and other proven
research sources. A system desigried for.maxir ̂
mum long-term giowth with a minimum of risk.

Our job is to help you select the right
stocks, bonds and mutual funds. Not to distrib-
ute securities for corporations. So we don't
liave a vested interest in any particular stocks
or bonds influencing oui recommendations.

Representatives with^oMr.best „ ..__
interests in mind.

Each INVEST Representative is skilled

in helping you with your investment needs.
From analyzing your financial profile to han-
dling special transactions that your account
might require.

They'll also follow your portfolio and keep
you informed on important market changes
that may affect your investments,

INVEST Representatives are on salary
instead of commissions. So you know when
they make recommendations they liave.(y<xrr
best interests. In mind..
Full-service Centers to help you.

INVEST is an independent service ot
ISFA Corporation designed to help you invest „
wisely and cmwnicnthj.
•' rTodothisTwevel6caTed'oiiniSVEST
Centers at the same place you probably visit
frequently for other financial transactions.
Mxir Savings and Loan.

Each Center is private, and fully equipped
" to give you every kind of stock market infor-

mation. From the Dow Jones average to an In-
depth stock analysis. : '

So check the list below for the INVEST^
"TSnler nearest you and take advantage of

the new kind of Wall Street at your Savings
and Loan, . .

-1982 ISFA COKPOKA7ION

INVESTMENT SERVICES FOR AMERICA

mamm STOCKS, BONDS,
L . M MUTUAL FUNDS
Tk-M"' AND INVESTMENT
&Wm ADVISORY SERVICES

A SfflVlCf Of ISFA CORPORATION

i INVEST, a service of ISFA Corporation, is available at:

' / k | M | j r EDISON, Route 27 and Prospect Avenue. 965-6999
M • • W FU)RHAMmRK,Rldgeda|eAvenue Jit James Street, 377 8037

enue, hear Maple Street, 273-7090
N. Sluyvesant Avenue near Vouxhflll Rd., 687-9378

fwacMIUoral lnfonrat lononlf ly^

Eastern Heirnfoclc

Studs
STUD GRADE

l.39
1.30
1.89

# 2 Grade Starting
Idaho White Pine 113

••g. IJ5lln.ll.

53«
70*

«*»••"•«•.

Reo. »a-|ln.ff.

KM. w lln. ft.
1 "x10

nog. n-un.n

• *

I 71
V'xiB"

2"
1"X24"

U.S.G.
Sheet Rock
H"«4'x8'

Ready to use for finishing
shoetrock, texturing, patching
and mqre. »222

1 Gal.
339
Rag. 1.N '

SGal.

7"
Douglas FirA.C. Exterior

PLYWOOD
Use tor exterior or Interior projects Ready*
to stain, paint and finish. »147

SIZE 4'KS' 2'X'4' 2'X'8' 4'X'4'

Furring Qradm

Spruce

W
W

11.45
ia.25
16.20
19.55
23.30

3.45
3.95
3.95
5.70
6.75

6.90
7.90
9.50

11.40
13.50

6.90
7.90
9.50

11.40
13.50

Sheath/ng c.o.x.
C.p.X. EMarirx SouKwn Plrw Sheathing.. Ideal
IwuataaUtlllypn/wood. *142

H"«4'«aT

919
••f. 10.lt

16? 76?9

Particle Board

Solar Water
SoftanfiM

\

2.12? Morns Avo 9 Riniln 2.02
Union, N.J I Btirnardsvillo, N

fsHCi 00 /n I ','.' I t 1 .U

1238 Valley Rd
Stirlinp

64 7 r;39

Seder meeting planned
ty Springf ieldTHqdassafi

The Sprtagneld Chapter of Hadassah
will bold its annual Seder meeting
March 24 In Temple Beth Ahm,
Springfield. Henrietta Lustlg, boutique
chairman, has announced that a

. boutique will be operr at 7 p.m., and the
meeting will be held at 7:30 p.m.

Brenda Slchel will report on plans for
tag week April 28. Sally Blumenfeld will
discuss a trip to the Culinary Institute
for June 1. Edith Callen will talk about
a book and author dinner scheduled
April 6.

Mildred~Seidman,'program vice
president, will present Cantor Martha

Sf. Patrick Day'
meeting slated

The Catholic Woman's Club 01
Elizabeth will hold its next meeting and
a St. Patrick's Day program Monday at
the Columbian Clubhouse, 328 Union"
Ave., Elizabeth, at 1 p.m. It will be
preceded by an executive board,
meeting at 11 a.m. M F n

i d t ill

' Nadel, who will lead the group In a
Seder in which members will par- .
tlclpate. Traditional refreshments of
gefilte fish, hard bailed eggs and

' Passover cake will be served by Evelyn
Gingell and her committee.

Alice Welnstein, president, has an-
nounced that "one of he most sensitive
indicators of Israel's economic
development is an American-style
educational facility in Jerusalem, the
Hadassah Community Collge. Unlike

.-Israel's- universities arid-vocationsh-
schools, the two-year college combins
academic and vocational courses and is
flexible so'that it alters the curriculum
as needed to meet the requirements of
this young developing country."
Courses to meet the needs of the 1980s
Will include electronics, broadcast
engineering and production, advanced
computers, X-ray technicians and.
imaging and printing."

Dessert card party
to faJ/[b

g 1 a.m. Mre
president, will preside.

The program will feature M. "Willie"
(Liam) Lynch, Irish baladeer.
Lynch,who was born in Publin, Ireland,
where he recorded ballads, sings and •
plays the guitar.

Final plans have been made for the
club's annual luncheon and fashion
show scheduled April 9 at noon at the
Coachman's inn r fC m a n ^ f ^ f ^ ^
benefit of the Building .Fund of St.
Elizabeth's Hospital.

The Past Presidents' Club of the
Seventh District New Jersey State
Federation of Women"s Clubs
(NJSFWC)̂  will hold a St. Patrick's Day
dessert card party today at 12:30 p.m.
at the Montclair Women's Club, 82
Union St.

Mrs. Kenneth Robson of Springfield,
a board member, will assist.

Mrs. Joseph Wargo of Union will be in
-charge—of^the boutique, which will

feature jewelry, stationery and other
giftitems.

CYHTHIAPOE
NICHOLAS LORDI JR.

Poe-Lordi troth
is announced

Mr. and Mrs. Callle E. Poe of'
Newark, Del., have, announced the
engagement of their daughter, Cynthia

.Xouisc-to Nicholas LordiTjr-rSorH)f̂ V{r.
and Mrs. Nicholas Lordi Sr. of
Kenilworth.

The bride-elect, who was graduated
from Granville High School in Ohio, is
employed in Savannah, Ga.'

Her fiance, who was graduated from
David Brearley Regional High School,
Kenilworth, and the United States
Military Academy, West Point.^N^., is
a lieutenant in the Army field arthfery
atFort-SteWartrG3~~~"~~^ 7

A July wedding is planned.

Hairstyling and
Skin Care Center

773 Mountain Ave.
(nultoTabatchnka'i)

Springfield
Mon.-Sat. 9-7.

.), Sun. 10-4

We Are Proud
To Welcome

BOB TORRE

Formerly of

Le Shoppe
to our staff of professionals

Appointments Suggested

Dinner meeting set
The Presidents' Council of the United

Synagogue New Jersey Region, will
hold its second annual dinner meeting
of the season today at the Clinton
Manor, Union. Rabbi Jack M. Rosoff,
spiritual leader of Congregation B'nai
Israel, Rumson, will be guest speaker.

Flo Okin group
pfanTmeetihg
(^Wednesday'

The Flo Okih Cancer Relief, Inc., will
hold a luncheon meeting Wednesday at
noon in Temple Sha'arey Shalom, South
Springfield Avenue, Springfield.

It was announced that reservations
are required and can be made by
calling Carrol Deus, program vice
president, at 761-5663.

Star Ledger television critic Jerry
I^rupnlck will be the featured speaker.

The_organization recently_sponsored;
a^dinnerfasfiloh* show at the Manor in
West Orange. Lezlie Winter of
Springfield was among those who
arranged for the fashions by Jalm and

New 4-H Club
is announced

Martha Hewitt, Union County 4-H
agent, has announced the start of a new
4-H Cooking Club. The club is for
people, 12 to 17 years of age. Meetings

... will-be-helAlwice-a-month-under- Ibiei—
leadership of Cheryle McGeehan.

Mrs. Me Geehan attended Centenary
College, Union College and Moody Bible
Institute. She is a homemaker, gourmet
cook and church volunteer.

The young people in the new club will
be able to enter the County Favorite
Dessert contest and compete in the
Regional Food and Nutrition Bowl with
five counties.

Additional—information-can be ob-
tained by calling 233-9366.

Spring meeting set
by hospital women

Bernice Gold will review Paul
Cowan's book, "An Orphan in History,"
at the annual spring meeting of the
Auxiliary of the Newark Beth Israel
Medical Center Wednesday at noon, it
w.as announced by Beth Brief,
president.

SPRINGFIELD (NJ.) LEADER - Thunday, March 17. IW3 - »

StorJc-Club-
A daughter, Amanda Rose Sigel, was

*torn Fcb: 231n~Overlbbk* Hospital,
Summit, to Mr. and Mrs. Alan Siege) of

Food program
is announced-

The Union County Cooperative Ex-
tension Service will sponsor a program-
Eating Right for Better Health Tuesday
from 1 to 3 p.m. at 300 North Avenue
East, Westfield. The program is open to
the public. ._. ...s

If you have ever wondered how your
food habits rate, "this series will help
you examine eating habits and explore
ways to improve." The program will
also feature ways to reduce sodium,
sugar, and fat in the diet.

Ellawese B. McLendon, Extension
Home economist, and Dr. Audrey
Burkart will teach the series.

Registration can be made by calling
233-9366.

Rummage sale set
by church women—

The United Methodist Women of the
Community United Methodist Church,
455 Boulevard, Kenilworth, will hold an
annual rummage sale April 8 from 10
a.m. to 3p.m. and 7 p.m. t 9 p.m., and
April 9from 10a.m. to 1p.m.

Articles for sale will include clean,
wearable items of clothing and linens.
It was announced that there_wjljJje_no_
attic"tl"6asufesThis year. Items may be
brought to the church during the week
of April 4 from 9 a.m. to noon or April 7
at7:30p.m.

Springfield: She joins s sister, Jessica
Natalie, 6.

Mrs. Siegel, the former Rona Roth, Is
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Roth of Springfield, and the late Mrs.
Natalie Roth. Her husband is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Siegel of Linden.

A daughter, Holly Lynn Kaplan, was
born Feb. 16 in Saint Barnabas Medical
Center, Livingston, to Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel Kaplan of Springfield.

The Kaplans are formerly of
Oceanside, N. Y.

Breakfast set
by BPW Club

A spring breakfast meeting of
District 2, Business and Professional
Women's Clubs, Inc., will be held by the
Union BPW Club Saturday from 9 a.m.
to noon at the Holiday Inn, Rt. 22,
Springfield.

Jane Hurst, develoment and planned-
giving director at St. Clare's Hospital,
Denyille, willjje guestspeaker.

"~" Fran Manderrichio of Kenilworth is
assistant director of District 2.

Card party slated
to benefit elderly

An annual dessert card party will be
held for the benefit of the Home for
Aged Women April 6from 1 to4:30 p.m.
in the parish hall of St._Johrfs_Ep^_.

" steopal Church, 61 Broad St., Elizabeth.
Tickets or reservations are

necesssary, it was announced, and may
be obtained by calling 354-5209 or 351-
3882. ' '

Chapter to meet Financial lecture
The Elizabeth Chapter of Deborah

Heart and Lung Foundation will meet
April 19 at noon at the YM-YWHA,
Green Lane, Union. Esther Swcigman,
president, will preside at the business
portion of the meeting.

Janet L. Green, a financial planner
and investment broker for A. G. Ed-
wards ajid Sons, will be guest speaker
Monday at 12:15 p.m. at a meeting of
the Westfield Chapter of Hadassah at
the home of Sheila Minor of Westfield.

GO FIRST CLASS...
FINAL WEEK SPRING CELEBRATION!

33% OFF ALL STOCK
• Naedlepolnr Kits
• Hook Rugi
• DMC Thread 8 Yarn
• Canvas

• Needles, hooks, etc.
• Cross Stitch
• Yarns
• Instruction Booklets

Stitchery Unlimited
256 MorrlsTVve., Springfield

' Free Parking in Rear • Visa * Mastercard

T ^ ^

i * .<

Dut to your overwhelming
response to our sale

HANDBAG OUTLET
Opens its doors to public

weekends

FRIDAY
10-5

SATURDAY
10-4 '

SUNDAY
11-4

BALL FACTORY WAREHOUSE IN THE UNION INDUSTRIAL AREA -
DISTRIBUTOR OF NAME BRAND HANDBAGS, SMALL LUGGAGE
ITEMS AND UMBRELLAS - OFFERS YOU ANOTHER OPPORTUNITY
TO SAVE, SAVE, SAVE on »uch famous makera a«: Le-Sporlaac,
PhlUippe, Enny, Algoer , S«ono Mountain, Zargovla, Pierre Cardlm Le
Sac Meyera BUI Dorf, T o t e s . . . All this and much, much more.
THOUSANDS OF BAGS TQ CHOOSE (ROM IN ALL PRICE
CATEGORIES.

_ . 7AO/
Savings up to 4\97b

RETAIL
PRICES

Many at Savings Well Below Wholesale

BALL FACTORY
WAREHOUSE

.949 Ball Avenue, Union, NJ
687-2967

MUiba iONf t BALL rACTOatT
WAaUOMHaW ll located In Union
OH Rt 22 EaUbound aflcr'lhs Drive-In
Movie and B"'«« Wngj-aanuJrain-. ——
Swoun'i Flaphlp

with FREE Designer Luggage
from Berkeley Federal!

Now when you save at the Berkeley Money Tree,
you'll go first class with a FREE three-piece gift set
of our exclusive Designer Luggage Collection! .

Just deposit $5,000 or more in a Berkeley 2 V2-Year or
31/2-Year Certificate, or $10,000 or more in a 6-Month
Certificate, and the choice is yours - available in
either Navy with Burgundy trim or Chocolate with
Camel trim. Or, you may choose $20 cash instead.

Check these outstanding features:
• Tight-weave ballistic nylon.
• Welted seams that define the soft contours.
•Corner patches that add color accent and provide

extra protection against wear.
. • Belting strips that add wrap-around strength . . .

double stitched and riveted, handle to handle.
•Heavy duty zipperst plus adjustable shoulder
"straps faced In matching fabric.

Dosignor Luggage program available al all Berkeley offices; good while
supplies last. Qualifying deposits must remain In the account for 12
months, oxcopt for 6-Month Certificates, in which funds must remain
until maturity. Federal regulations require substantial penalties for
early withdrawal on all certificates.

HOT LINE: 800-672-1934
Call Toll-Free for up-to-the-minute high rates and "Smart
Money" services from the Berkeley Money Tree.

Where the smart money GROWS

Berkeley
Federal Sailings and Loan aa>T

SHORT HILLS: US MllltHjilS Ava. • 4072730
Houis: Monday Him Filriuy, B O lo 3:30

Thuiaday £VUB, &00 lo 8.00. Saturday, 9:30 lo 1.00
UNION: 32' Choslnul SI. • 111177030

Hours: Monday thru Friday, 6:4a to 3:30
Friday Evoa. ftOO 10 ftOO. Saturday, (MO to 1 (X)

Oilier Brmwhoa: East Hanover, Livingston. Newark, Monroe Tovmslilp.
Ptalnsboro, Vlncentown, Whlllno, ManchoalerrLafcehursl, Lakewood, Brick

Supermarket branchea atPathmark In Gillette and Qanwocri
Mwnbw F B.L IG. • Equal Owortunlty Unfcf

J;
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BY BOB BRUCKNER
Althoutfi he didn't bring

home the state wrestling
championship, it is Im-
possible to dim the truly
outstanding season pasted
by Matt Kupereteln of
Jonathan Dayton Regional
High School.

The 189-pounder cap-
tured the District 12 and
Region 3 championships
before falling Friday night
in the quarterfinals'of the
state championships - at-
Princeton University's
Jadwyn Gymnasium.

"It was just a good

feeling," said Kupereteln
of his remarkable advance
in mat competition. The
Dayton matman added he
couldn't have done It
without excel lent
coaching.

"Matthew represented
Dayton Regional in a very
fine manner," remarked
Bulldog mat coach Rick
Iacono. "He did a nice job
and ended the season on a
strong note.

"I thought Matt did an
outstanding job," con-
tinued Iacono. "As I
reflect, I am pleased with

hlmJLts difficult to be a
state champion in any
sport, especial ly
wrestling. I was not in the
least disappointed."

Kuperstein romped in'
his opening round state
match, downing Rox-
bury's Seann Henry, 10-4.
The Bulldog took Henry
down with a bear hug for
four points. He then
utilized a cross face cradle
and earned an additional
two points for a near fiU7
Kuperstein controlled the
match and went on to win
by a comfortable margin.

In the quarterfinals,
however, it was a different
story against East
Brunswick ' s Chuck"
Fedak.

Kuperstein opened up a
two-point, lead by taking

'his opponent down with a
sparkling single leg drop.
Fedak then managed to
escape, but Was unable to
take Kuperstein down with
an attempted double leg
drop.drop.

KSB.lupersteln then em-
ployed a defensive
takedown on Fedak' to
grab a. 4-1 lead. Fedak

then reversed to earn two
points near the close of the
fl»t period flhd.cut the
lead, to 4-3. Finishing the
period fast, Fedak slipped
a near side cradle on
Kuperstein to take a 6-4
after the first period.

In the second period,
Fedak put Kuperstein on
his back twice en route to
taking a 12-4 lead. The
East—Brunswick junior
then fought off a furious
Kuperstein effort in the
final period in recording a
17-6 triumph.

Fusco sparkles in rec loop
bY MICHAEL
BERLINER

Rob Fusco scored 21
points, with six steals and
two blocked shots, to lead

" Princeton past YaleT3fr33,
in the Ivy League division
of the Springf ie ld
Recreation Basketball
League.

Jim Rubin added 10
rebounds, five assists, and
eight points. Bruce Sc-
neider added four points
and three points, and Paul
Taller hauled~a6wn" six
rebounds: For Yale, Chris
Petino netted 17 points, 12
rebounds and three steals.
Ian Scheinman scored six
points, with -seven
rebounds and four assists
and two blocked shots:

M
M
M

Adam Miller had two
assists and five points,
while Lenny Sais scored
five, also.
, .Columbia hurled
Harvard, 4818, as John
Sekella scored 20 points
and had six rebounds. Rob
Valentino had 12 points,
with six rebounds and four
assists. Ken Garguilo
tallied six points, six
assists, while Marcelo
Reyna had two points.

Chuck Saia, four assists, Halperin six points; Seth
two points; Chris Monaco, Elson and Demian Baroff
five points, two steals, two two points. For the Celts,
rebounds. Justin Petino scored 13
. . Cornell slipped—by -points,—two-^steals;—six;
Pennsylvania, 35-32, as rebounds; also, Brett
Mike Gallaro collected 10
points, seven rebounds
four steals; Gregg Kahn 16
points; Chris Wickham

NeilSimon two points,
Lynch four rebounds.

The Rockets flipped the
Pistons, 25-10, as Ryan
Feeley scored 10 points,
with two steals! -Also,
Andy Huber and Noah
Scheinman had two points

two points, two steals, one
assist; B.J. Durande two
points. Alan Gross paced
Penn with 17 points, five ^_

nine_ rebounds and JFred -rebounds, three—assists;—and—two""assisls~ eacKT
Carchman and Greg Brian Cole two points, nine David Wickham scored

rebounds; EricShobeland
Mike Bowen, two points;
Matt Lynch, six points;
Mike Elson, three points

Walsh had four points
apiece. Marc Lebovitz
scored five points with five
rebounds, while John
Lusard had one points and
three rebounds; Dan
Francis four points;

SHOP

seven points and DeJohn
Cataldo ' grabbed five
rebounds. Greg Apitian
and Charles Maltzman

HAVE YOUR1982 TAX
RETURN PREPARED BY

A PROFESSIONAL!
M 1. Knowledge of ALL Tax Laws
M 2. Great Location - Millburn
H Mall
M 3. Ample Parking
I I 4 . Reasonable Fees
J Martin Wolfson & Co.
H PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT

H 201-851-2814
M Call For Your Appointment Today

Iniiiiiiiii
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M
M

LOCAL
AM)

SAVE '

•Jn - the- Small Fry- scored four" points each,
League, the Raiders and Ricky Lissy had two,

Ellen Joida had four
rebounds and a steal.

The Lakers niped the

trimmed the Celts, 27-15,
as Greg Berman scored 10
points and four rebounds;
Erinn Kenney and Claudio
Reyna four points; Scott

n

jjB&AA
M ALUMINUM CO.
JJ 2064 Morris Awe., Union « 686-9661

5 WHITE
M STORM
J WINDOWS

"ALUMINUM SIDING
29 95

Billikens, 12-10, as Jamie
Schultz scored eight
points, while Bill Foley
and Wendy Bartel had two
apiece. Leo Gravlno had
six rebounds. Chris
Schwartzbach tallied six
points and Michael
Reddington collected four
for the losers.

Utah doubled California,
18-9, in the state league as
Scott Leonard scored 12
points, with two steals and
six rebounds. Also, Mike
Zucker had four.points;1

Rob Fernberg two points,
nine , rebounds. -For

California, Tom Tedesco
had six points, one assists.
Colleen Drummond had
two points and Barry

-TeitelbaTmr-fiatTlhTee"
steals.

Texas tripped Alabama,
19-13, as Dan Monaco had
eights points and two
steals. Also, Fred Teit-
scheid had five points and
Greg Graziano netted four
points; Matt Gallaro
scored twice wJth_four-
rebounds. For the losers,
Jim Morrison had eight
points, two steals, two
rebounds. Also, Chris
Labevee and Lauren
Miexner scored two points
eaihjTvnckXataldb had a
point and two steals.

Florida buried
Oklahoma, 29-4 as Bob
Sabil scored niite points,
three rebounds and two
steals.. Also, Dave Blum
se,veh points, two assists;
Jeff Grohs, seven points;
Pete Glassman, four
points and seven,
rebounds; Mike Montinari
two points. For the losers,
Scott Summer had two
points, two steals; Matt
Applebaum twp points,, .
three rebounds.

NEED HELP7 Find the
RIGHT PERSON with a'
Want Ad. Call 684-7700.

COULD YOU USE
A $2,000 DEDUCTION
ON YOUR 1982
TAX RETURN?

OF COURSE!
CALL TODAY FOR

^M OFCOUR!
/ | CALL TOP

_^^m Miiii'ii i
M J ̂  931-6845

United Counties
Ihist Company

MEMBER FDIC

Berkeley Heights • Clark • Cranlord • Elizabeth • Hillside • Kenilworth • Linden
North Plainfield • Springfield • Summit • Belford • Chapel Hill • Eatontown • Keansburg

Uncroft • Middletown • Oakhurst • Port Mpnrnouth

Close loss'disappoints'
Miller; Ferrara is cited

BY TOM VANDEWATER
Ed Miller went further in the state

wrestling tournament than any David
Brearley Regional matman in history
but he wasn't satisfied.

J match,"

I was down by one point with 13
seconds left and I needed a takedown to
get a point," explained Miller, "and he
Kept backing away from me until time
ran out." The vocal crowd.fell Ippolili

Friday night to Ron Ippolitti Of
Highlands Regional, io-9. "I was the
first Brearley person ever to advance I o
the quarterfinals and I wanted to win
not only for the school but for the town
as well," said the 240-pound Miller who
wound up the year with a 19-1 record.

Miller had breezed in the opening
round, 19-5, but it was the quarterfinal
match that he'll remember.

Malt, principal at the high school
Voted on by district coaches from

Clark, Cranford, Elizabeth, Kenilwor-
th, Linden, Rahway, Roselle, and
Westfield, Ferrara's selection was
.rrertllert In Ihp aiirwwm nt hi« Ipam nnri

- Miller, bound for the University of
Pittsburgh on a football scholarship,
had captured district and regional'
crowns en route lo the state round in
Princeton.

There was some good new for the
Brearley mat program. Brearley
wrestling coach Ronald Ferrara has
been named Coach of the Year for
Districl 11. it was announced by Joseph

YMCA registration
set in spring soccer

Registration for the YM- the success of this pro-
CA spring soccer league gram is due to the high
for ;poys and girls in level of volunteer parent play will begin on Sunday
kindergarten^ thrt)ugh—participatiDn^n""ebopera- AprinE

2, at the Summh YMCA, 67
Maple Street, and league

grade 9 is being accepted"
until March 31 at the Sum-
mit Area YMCA branch in
Springfield.

• The Youth Soccer
Association, in its 12th

tion with the Y's profes-
sional staff.
. YSA is divided into nine

divisions with players
grouped according to age;
six divisions of boys &

,
seasQn_flf_play^is-one-of- girls—teams, and three-
the more successful of the divisions of girls-only
YMCA sports leagues.
Sportsmanship, participa-
tion, and fair play is the
emphasis of this in-
structional league; there
are no standings, awards,
or playoffs, and much of

t Jams. Games are played
on Sunday afternoons at
local fields in Springfield,
New Providence, Summit,
and Berkelqy Heights. An
orientation meeting- will
be held on Saturday, April

Parents are urged to
register as soon,as possi-
ble to insure a spot on a
team for their child. Ap-
plications are available at
the Summit, Springfield,
or-Berkeley Heights •YM-
CA or you may call 273-
3330 for more information.

the individual matmen.
A wrestling duel meet record of 11-3

(the best in Brearley history), a fourth,
place in the Slate District II Tourna-
ment, and the distinction of coaching
three squad members who later
became district champions helped earn
the business education teacher his
recognition.

"He has an excellent rapport and
works hard with our school team," said
Brearley athletic director Thomas San-
taguida. "Our kids know he cares about
them, and~they: hold him in very high
regard."

In addition lo his teaching and
coaching responsibilities at, the high
school, Ferrara coaches two nights a
week and Saturdays during the wrestl-
ing season for the Kenilworth Recrea-
tion Department,

AgradjjaJe^fArnericaji University:in_
"Washington, D.C., Ferrara has taught
and coached at Brearley for six years.

He and his wife, Loretla, live in Gar-
wood.
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Bear bowlers show
skills in finishing 3d

KONALUKERRAHA

Harris shines
for FDU hoop

Joan Harris of Kenilworth is haying a
fine year for the FDU-Rutherford

-women's-baskelbalMeam^
Harris, who played for Coach Fred

Perry at Union County College, averag-
ed just over 11 points per game for FDU
this season. In her two years at UCC,
Joan averaged 13 points per game, as
well as seven assists.

While at UCC, she was named to the
All-Region 19 team twice and also earn-

honors. She is a junior at FDU.
"Harris is a good control player,"

said Harris.

The David Brearley Regional bowl-
ing team, coached by Vincent Albario,
completed its 1983 season by finishing
third in the Mountain Valley Con-
ference League. The team compiled a
117-91 record, behind champion
Jonathan Dayton's 184-24.

"We were a young team and had a
good year," said Albano. "The team
bowled well and we attained out goal of
third place." '< • '

The five-man team averaged approx-
imately 800 per game. Tom
VandeWater rolled for a 174 average,
third high in (he league. Elliott Wanky
was fifth with 168 and Mike Tango was
12th at 155.

The Bears were second in total 200
games, recording 13. Wansky led the
way with five, followed by VandeWater
with four, Tango 3, and Pat Gilberlson

~lTWandeWater'*609 series was tops for-
the team, and fourth high in the league.

Things look bright for next year. "We
are only graduating one senior and with
the rest of the team improving, we'll
have a good shot at the slate," stated
Albano. ?

GIRLS BASKETBALL
The Brearley girls basketball team

finished its season with two more wins
than last year.

"The girls were a dedicated team and
improved greatly through the season,"

said coach Ann Quigley. Allison Glem-
bocki led the team with a 12 point
average. Mary Pat Kopyta, Nancy
Legg and Lorraine Spina worked hard
defensively. Bunny Legg, in a junior
varsity game, showed promise for the
fuiureby r*Hirln0in29points. \

"They wenT our never of competi-
tion," pointed out Quigley. "The girls
were really excited and we won both of
the games."

Millburn Run
starts season

The 5th Annual Millburn Spring
Run once again kicks off the spr-
ing road racing season March 27
with children's races of 'k and 1
mile at 9 a.mr. At 9r30'Uierels a"2"
mile fun run, and at 10 a.m. there
is a 10 Kilometer (6.2 miles) run
open to everyone.

These races are run in South
Mountain Reservation at the
Deer Paddock.

For race information send a
self addressed stamped envelope
to The Sneaker Factory, 315
Millburn Ave., Millburn, 07041, or
call 376-6094.

PLUMBERS ATTEN-
TION! Sell ypur services
to 30,000 local families
with low-cost Want Ads.
484-7700.

Weinstein sparkles
Mike Weinstein, a resi-

dent of Mountainside, has
won 14 of 20 foil matches in,
his first year as a member
of the Lafayette College
varsity fencing team.

Weinstein is one of two

New Jersey members on
the squad, which has
posted a winning record of
above .500 for this season.
Lafayette College is an in-
dependent college located
in Euston, Pa.

Come up to Summit for Top Value.
Colonial Pontiac of Summit
is dealing now on
every new 1983 Pontiac
in stock and on order!
JUST LOOK
ATSOME

OF THESE
SPECIALS

1983 PHOENIX
5-door hatchback, V6. A/T, P/S,
P/B, A/C, P. locks, rear defog., T.
glass, tilt wheel, Stock #816,
List Price $9,987.44.

1983 2000
3;door hatchback, 4-cyl., M/T,
rear defogger, P/S, ETR stereo,
air conditioning, Stock #706,
List Price $8,884.36.

1983T-1000—
5-dcor hatchback, 4-cyl., A/T,
rear defogger, tinted glass,
power steering, Stock #713,
Mot Prioo $0,045.00,—: "

$9,050.64 $8,058.45
1983 FIREBIRD

TransAm, V8, 2-door hatch.,
P/S, P/B, A/C, tinted glass and
lots more! Stock #818. List
Piluu&l4.2a/.g3, *

1983WWG0II
Bonneville 4-door, V6, P/S, P/B,
A/T, A/C, T/G, power locks and
windows and more! Stock
#B18. List Price $12,485.00.

$6,228.92 $12,812-63 $10,894.31
Join I's At Summit Coloniid For Our

"POWDER PUFF SEMINAR"
We're inviting all the "gals" to this event.

Bring your favorite guy, but this is really for
you... a seminar devised by one Of our
mechanics for his wife in case sheever got
stuck on the road with a minor repair and
there was no service facility, or help nearby.
It worked so well on one occasion for her,
we found out about it and decided to hold a
seminar on the subject for everyone.

You are all invited, Thursday, March
24th at 7:30 PM to watch our mechanics
demonstrate first hand how to change a tire
on a side road or*in traffic, clean your
windows so they don't streak, check your

8ales tu , motor vanlcla/llcanM ( M I extri.

spare tires to maintain the right pressure,
how to locate and change a fuse, when to
add windshield'washer fjuid, even how to
check the oil, brake fluid, power steering
fluid and a host of othet items everyone
who drives should know and understand.

Refreshments will be served, there is
nothing to buy, there is no charge for this
seminar whatsoever-... and we don't care if
you purchased a car here... it doesn't even
make any difference what type of car you
are driving. Make it a date. Find out how to

, maintain and service your car... just in case.

Not rwponilbl* for typographical errors.

PONTIAC D AMC • JEEP • RENAULT
286 BROAD STREET, SUMMIT, NJ / 201-277-6700

NEW OWNERSHIP and
NEW MANAGEMENT...

2-door, V-8, A/T, PW..PS, PB, tilt wheel,
power windows, power door locks, rear
defroster, T-roof & more. Stock #8428.

MARC SELLING PRICE ONI V

is now accepting
applications for
the 83-84 school year

jonteswri
nvironment

Sessions: A.M., P.M., All Day &
Kindergarten

Announclnc Auxclil clra lor 2 yr. olds
SUrting SapL '83.

/^Stuyvesant
SBARBER SHOP
1 ^ 1 Quality Hair Cuts

s
11

AHofdiWe Prices

SENIOR CITIZEN SPECIAL
TUESDAYSONLY

$3.25

^ ^ 1*54 Stuyvtunt Av»., Union

fUTORING

JUST LOOK AT THIS '83
WAGON READY TO GO • • •

1983 CUTLASS WAGON
V8, cruise control, power seats, power dobT locks, pulse wipers,
wire wheel discs, AM/FM stereo, air conditioning, woodgraln
siding and lots more. Stock #8355. List Price $13,309.64.

MARCS SUPER SALE PRICE

$14,796.60
1982 CUTLASS CIERRA LS

2-door coupe, 4-cyl., PS, PB, A/C, super
stock. wheels and lots more. Stock
#8000. List price $11,040.27.

MARCS PRICE ONLY

WE'VE GOT LOTS OF CARS
AND SUPER DEALS. STOP IN
TODAY FOR A TEST DRIVE AND
TAKE HOME A BARGAIN FROM
MARC IN SUMMIT!

1982 OMEGA SEDAN
4-door, tinted glass, rear defroster, AM/
rM atewu, LujJy &IUn inulUlng, A/C,
A/T and lots more. Stock #8212. List
price $9,721.27.

MARCS PRICE ONLY

$8,364.87
1982 FIRENZA LX SEDAN

4-door, 4-cyl-. PS, PB, A/C, A/T, tilt
wheel, super stock wheels and more.
StdcK:#$i627Llat price $10,116.76.

MARCS PRICE ONLY

$8,708,14
1982 98 REGENCY

If—4-door, V-8 dl$aetr-P3-PWrPSrPBr
A/T, A/Q, power door locka afid more.
Stock #7957. Hat price $16,306.77

MARCS PRICE ONLY

$12,800.64
Sales U««nd motor veMcle/licenM fees are #«1«. Not responsible (or typographies! .rror».

WE'RE THE NEW OLDS GUYS IN SUMMIT!

OLDSMOBILISAi.ES-SERVICE
BROAD STREET, SUMMIT, NJEET, SUMMIT, NJ / 2Oi573^

BETTER AT HELPING STUDENTS DO BETTER

Since 1972, we've helped over 4000 people of all ages
—rtrbetter In sehoolron SATs, oh state tests, Improver

basic learning skills...at low hourly costs.

First we test to pinpoint needs. Then individualized
Instruction is prescribed.
Specially trained, state certified teachers help your1

.child.

Tutoring Center students do batttr hi
> y i l t

467-3440
241 Mountain Avenue

Springfield

rvwwwwwwwwwwvuwwy

ANTRON ANTENNAS

• Repair or rapiact wfntw storm damaged
antenna lyttemt NOW!

• Bet ahaiper reception on VHF channels
than cable TV

• Color VHFAJHF/TM antenna systems
Instiled from $150 plus tax •

• Any Antinna System over 8 Years
Old Should Be Checked

.nrMKHupMiMt

ANTRON ANTENNA INC.
687-1202UMON

VMIMMMVMMI MVNMWIAAArtl

A new Bryant air conditioner clamps down
on cooling bills with:

• Wraparound
condenser

• High-effleienc
operation.

CALL .'S76-500O

— Since 1943 —

SPRINGFIELD HEATING
& AIR CONDITIONING CO., INC.

. "BUY EARLY AND SAVE"

I1I iiilMmitM

FLOWERS
143 CfiMtmit St.

BOMlttlfrrt

Miem

ISO W. TMnt Avt.
a m — - . - M —

noMHf .
1414700

20
GREEN THUMB
PLANT SALE!

OFF -

to

0
GREEN
PLANTS

J 2 _ J T 0 C K _
Weekly Cut Flower

$j»
Special

DAFFODILS
MINIATURE
CARNATIONS
DAISIES ' I?**

9
i bunch

) • bunch

Q ffk>untQln/tde
incJod f Tennl/

Center
SIGN UP FOR:
• RESERVEDTIME FOR 1983-1984

SEASON
• LADIES TEAM AROUND ROBIN
• JUNIOR CLINIC
• SUNDAY MEUS LEAGUE
• SATURDAY NIGHT TENNIS PARTIES

BRING IN AD FOR FREE GIFT

1191 ROUTE 22 E
MOUNTIANSIDE, NJ.

CALL 232-0310

00*

You've probably looked at other Insured money market deposit accounts and
found them lacking, deceptive, or unprofitable. Many are, because many Institu-
tions have taken a good thing and watered It down until It's no longer a good
thing . . . except for the Institution offering It. Here are some examples of what
we mean:

Many Institutions pay money market rales only on
amounts over the $2,500 minimum required; all other
money In the account earns a rate of 5V.i% per
annum. That means that.If you have $2,501 in your
account, only $1 Is earning a high return.

The INVESTORS FUND'" account pays you money market.
rates on a total-transaction account. That means you earn a
high return and can write all the personal checks you wish.

The INVESTORS FUND" account pays you the money market
rate on every single dollar In your account as long as you have
a balance ol at least $2,500.

Many institutions do not base their money market ac-
count rate an a' specific Index. You'll never know If
what they are paying Is what you should actually earn.

The INVESTORS FUND" account Is based on the seven-day
average of money market funds for the prior week as published
each weak by Donoghue's Money Fund Report -• and Investors
Savings then adds .25% to thai figure. You not only earn more,
you can find out exactly what you're going lo earn by looking
in a major newspaper!

Many Institutions oflor two typos ol money market
accounts: a limited-transaction account that pays
you a money market rate, but gives you limited
access to your, funds; and a total-transaction ac-
count lhat gives you unlimited checking, but pays a
lesser rate.

Many Institutions pay 5V<% far a full month If the
balance drops below $2,500 in any part of the month.

The INVESTORS FUND" account pays 5%% only for the pe-
riod In wpich the balance falls below the required $2,500. As
soon as the minimum balance Is restored, all funds In the
account earn money market returns.

Many institutions assess a service charge if a bal-
ance falls below a certain level, usually $1,000.

The INVESTORS FUND" account has no monthly service
charge as long as the balance In the account is at least $50.
That s the minimum required to earn Interest, too.

The INVESTORS FUND ' account is insured to
$100,000 by the FSLIC. It's available to Individuals.
non-profit organizations, and government bodies.
and it only makes sense to take advantage of the
account with so many advantages!

rrv. f | l ' ts •><)! ilv.ul.ltllo wilh t in* account
V

I

INVESTORS
SAVINGS

M I I NAVESlNK Hnhwoy 36 nxl Vofclv Onvu
PLAINHEUO 4DO Pork Avonuo

i SHORT HILLS TN M i [U L

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

HOMl OFFCt ?49 I M u n Avuui.
CAST ORANGE 27 r^aapnct Slnwl r-utiwitLU <uju rark Avenue
FREEHOLD Hrtnray 9 and AdeMui Huocl SHORT HILLS Tho Mai |Upjwr Level)
HILLSIDE 11 ZBLAertyAvenue SPRRMGf IELD 173 MOUIUMI Avenue
. — . ^ . — >• SPHNG LAKE HEIGHTS rtghway 71

and Warren Avenuu
UNION 977 9 7 9 Swvveiiunt Avenue

1331 SpnciatwU Avunuu
1 0 6 5 Sluyvewmt Avtmuu

Membsr F S L I C .
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State cable TV
wants shows
in culture field

The Cable Television Network of New
Jersey is now accepting programs In
the fields of the arts, crafts, music,
drama, poetry, dance and other
cultural areas for distribution over the
network.

The announcement was made
recently by Wallace Conway, chairman
of the network committee on cultural
programming. Conway is curator of

—exhibits at~the~ New Jersey~State
Museum.

"We want professional programs,"
Conway said, "and our range will be
wide. We are interested in any music,
from bluegrass to avant-garde jazz,
and in the field of dance we will try to
schedule all varieties from folk dance
to ballet. We are also interested in
poetry readings, panel discussions and
anything related to the arts," he added.

The network will need programs of 29
minutes duration, on three-quarter inch
yldeptafie, in color.ArJists are asked-to.

" send their programs to the office of the
Cable Television Network of New
Jersey, 132 West State St., Trenton,
N.J.08608.

The Cable Television Network, which
will eventually include virtually all the
cable systems in the state, will reach
more than one million subscribers.

'Freeze-group
meets tonight

SPRINGFIELD-Members of the
Springfield Nuclear Freeze Group urge
area residents to make their feelings
known by calling U.S. Representative
James Courter and voting on upcoming
nuclear issues. The group has
scheduled a meeting for tonight.

According to Sylvia Zlsman, at a
recent meeting held in the home of
Evelyn and Morton Panlsh, Persimmon
Way, the group discussed last week's

" lobby in Washington D.C. Zlsman said
Senator Bill Bradley "seemed in favor
of deployment of crews purging
missiles," while Senator Frank
Lautenberg "seems supportive of our
position."

The group urges residents to call
Courter at his offices In Washington
D.C. at 202-225-5801, or locally at 368-
0974.

Zisman additionally urges residents
to vote "yt^s" on HJR13, the mutual
verifiable nuclear freeze which is also
known as the Zablockj Resolution; and.

by Dr. Hlldreth York, chair of the
Rutgers-Newark art department, will
be moderated by artist Rafael Ferrer,
The program begins at 9:30 a.m. In the
museum's lecture room.

Also, on Saturday, the Newark Public
Library will host two forums; at 10:30
a.m. the topic Is "Publishing Houses
and the Authors" and; in the afternoon.

More than 30 writers, poets, scholars,
publishers and artists will gather in
Newark. In April to participate in a
national conference, "Images and.
Identities: The Puerto Rlcan In'
Literature." •-• .

The three-day conference,.April 7-9,
will be held at sites on the Newark
campus of Rutgers, the Newark
Museum—and the Newark PUMtc
Library.y

Dr. Asela Rodriguez de Laguna, a
Rutgers associate professor of foreign
languages is conference director.

The literary forums will open with
keynote addresses by Jose Luis Gon-
zalez on April ,7 and by Luis Rafael
Sanchez on April 8.

Forum topics on April 7 are
"Suspended Identities: Between Two
Cultures,", "Puerto Rlcan Women
Writers nnd the Image of Women In

*CTflt»rPi" "TTfltmlnrlnn and

i l

INTERNATIONAL DISCUSSION-Dr. John Young, Seton
Hall University Professor of Asian Studies (left); Ming
Hsu, director of foreign trade for New Jersey; and Dr.
Fdwflrrf n'Aiasslon, presldpn*"' *"**« Hall, met recently to

discuss International programs. Seton Hall has in-
ternatlonal exchange agreements' with the People's
Republic of Chins, Mexico, Japan and Puerto Rico.

sfators," and "The Poet and His World:
•A reading "Images and Identities. ,

On April 8, the topics are "Projected
Images: Perceptions of the Puerto
Rlcan," "Young Writers, Drama and
Film/' "Puerto Rican, Literature in the
Public School Curriculum, and In-
terrelations Between PaertSRican and
Other Hispanic Literature In the United
States;" '
—IheApril 7-8 programs will-beheld

-the Robeson Campus Center with

the topic is "Language and the Puerto
Rlcan Writer: An Encounter . with.
Young Poets Who Write in Spanish,
.English and ^Spangi|flh^__Thls
program.'is coordinated by Danilo
Figueredo,

The host institutions will also hold
art, photography and book exhibits in
conjunction with the Images and
Identities conference.

The Newark Museum and the
Robeson Center Gallery are holding a
joint art show, curated by Dr. York. An
-exhlbit-of-photographa opens at the
museum on March 19 and runs through
April 15. On March 30, an exhibit of
paintings and other art will Open at the
Robeson Center Gallery and will run
through April 21. A reception for the
artists, open to the public, will be held
at the gallery on April 7 from 4 to 6 p.m.

An exhibit of posters, magazines and
books by writers appearing at the
conference opens April 4 at Dana

brary—on the Rutgecs-Newartc-

Albanese issues status report
on service to visually impaired

Cp
registration at 8 a.m. on the opening-
day and at 9 a.m. on Friday.

On Saturday, April 9, the Newark
Museum will host a symposium on "Art
and Artists of Puerto Rican Heritage:
The Search for Personal Creative
Identify." This oroaram, coordinated

campus and runs through April 16. A
display of books by Puerto Rlcan
authors and an exhibit or posters will
open at the Newark Public Library
April 9..

Inquiries on the conference may be
directed to Dr. Rodriquez de Laguna at
648-5594.

Human Services Commissioner
George J. Albanese has released a six
month status report on a management
plan aimed at improving services for
the state's 50,000 blind and visually
Impaired people.

The status report on the department's
Commission for the Blind and Visually
Impaired management efforts was
released today at a press briefing in
Newark. The briefing was conducted by
Larry J. Lockhart, Special Assistant to
the Commissioner.

The plan detailed the reorganization
of district offices, noted the im-

T
stitute. Zissman snld.-the President's""
ideas on nuclear arms are to "build
them up and then freeze them."

A statewide meeting for the cam-
paign has been scheduled for 8 p.m.
tonight in the UAW Hall, 16 Commerce
Drive, Cranford.

Princeton Consultant.
"Before we could begin to design and

offer improved programs for the clients
in the commission, we had to first know
how many clients needed services, who
they were, what type of services they
needed, and if the commission could
play any role in fulfilling those needs,"
Lockhart said.

By conducting the needs analysis,
Lockhart explained the commission is
better able to direct its limited .
resources to specific programs.

The commission also implemented a
computerized client tracking system

« t J ^ i t i f l H t J t
.•ftsttoiSsystemssmd detailed efforts to
Improve employment and vocational
programs.

During the briefing, . a needs
assessment for clients served by the
commission was released. The study
was conducted by.,Robert.Scott, ,a

Seton Hall dean named head
of New Jersey Nursing Board

Dr. Kathleen M. Dirschel, dean of the
Seton Hall University College of
Nursing, has been elected president of
the New Jersey State Board of Nursing,
the chief regulatory agency of the state
for the nursing profession. The board
comes under the jurisdiction of the
state attorney general. . .

Dirschel came to Seton Hall in 1979
from Adelphl University, where she
had been director of the graduate
nursing program since 1974.

A graduate of Adelphi, she received
both her master's and doctoral degrees

from. New York University. Before
joining the Adelphi faculty in 1972, she
was associated with New York
University's Division of Nursing
Education, Creedmor State Hospital
and the Columbia University College of
Physicians and Surgeons.

She is the author of many nrHrips for

notes what their needs are "and whether
they are being served by other social
service agencies.

The six month status report notes
that a Rehabilitation Center Study
Group composed of consumers,
representatives,of:theJedei;aLgo,vernv
ment, and commission staff have been
charged with finding a less expensive
alternative to the "Weatfield Project."
Other consumer groups have, been
advising the commission on such things
as the vending stand program.

The district office reorganization
establishes one manager who is

responsible for all client services. This
system provides for standardized
methods of record filing and providing
services to clients. The district office
reorganization was approved by the
Science Management Corporation, a
private consultant firm hired by the
Governor's Office to recommend
management improvements to . the
state departments.

Lockhart pointed out that as a result
of the study, the commission
recognized that two thirds of the blind
and visually impaired people in the
state are elderly. As a result, .he said
the commission ,̂ llUtouJ>l<UJjL ĵ£lflL-

. worker staK ftom4oi&4Ui«!§Br!rrttn "•
effort to locate elderly clients in need of
the commission's services..- ̂ ,
" 'The commission is also developing a
community relations program aimed at
the under-served areas. This program
was initiated with the establishment of
the toll-free number for clients. The
toll-free number is 800-962-1233.

Lockhart noted that the commission
is also initiating a comprehensive effort
to assess the needs of the multiply
handicapped clients. The needs
assessment indicated there was a need
for this study because clients might be
falling through the cracks. -

Computer courses slated
To meet the needs of the growing numbers of home-computer owners, the

Division of Continuing Education on the Florham-Madlson campus of
Fairlelgh Dickinson University Is sponsoring a series of non-credit
microcomputer courses during March, April and May.
' Dr. John L, Dallas and David Herzog, faculty members In the University's
College of Education, will teach the courses which are designed to introduce
students to BASIC programming.. '

The four courses which will be offered are: Introduction to Microcom-
puters BASIC, Advanced BASIC, Advanced Microcomputer BASIC for the
home user, Advanced BASIC for fun and profit.

The courses will be taught in the Division of Continuing Education's new
microcomputer lab. The method, developed by Kallas, Is a simple, straight-
forward approach with emphasis on Individualized Instruction, hands-on
experience and small classes. Students enrolled in the courses will receive

' special workbooks and teaching aids and extra computer' labjhpurj,jan£L_
l^IlIII_~£»BH9Bterlab assistance will be available. <s -v' "' "V-^ i 'Sr

StadBntewUK '̂HorMng-on AppleTKompttterarThoseTJ&Ttfclpsirts in the "'"
courses will learn the BASIC programming language, which is used with
most microcomputers. BASIC makes, it possible for anyone to write
programs for the computers. .• • . '

Introduction to Microcomputers BASIC is • designed to orient the
uninitiated into the world of personal computers. It will include four sessions
of three hours each, andjiptasix hours of.lab-time.The.cost is185. -

Advanced BASIC is a continuation of the first course, It will include eight
sessions of three hours each and up to 10 hours of lab time. The cost is $170.

Advanced Microcomputers BASIC for the home user will enable the
student to make full use of his home computer. .

. Class schedules and registration forms can be obtained by calling the .
Office of Continuing Educaton, Fairleigh Dickinson University, Flprham-
Madison Campus, 377-4700, ext. 302. All courses carry a $3 registration fee.

professional publications and has
contributed to several published works
on nursing care and nurse training.

A resident of South Orange, Dirschel
is married and the mother of five
children.
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SALUTE TO WOMEN - Women
who won dffice in elections last
year are guests of honor at a
brunch given by the Union
County Women's -Political
Caucus. In (ront are, from left,
Helen Miller, councilwoman, in
Plainfield; Virginia Apelian, first
vice president of the chapter;
Joanne Ra|oppi, chapter
president; Charlotte DeFilippo,
Onion County freeholder. In back
are, from left, Ruth OeLuca.
councilwoman in Clark; Ann
Conti, county surrogate; Janet
Prince, councilwbma.n in
Berkeley Heights.

Therapy aids phobia victims

The fear that afflicts one in ten...
ByJOKBEKTOXK

According to a Union County
Mental Health Association
psychotherapist, one of every
ten persons suffers from some
form of phobia, and may not
know it.-

Nancyma

"bio-chemical reactions to
surroundings which make in-
dividuals ill at ease for some
reason or another."

Other common phobias in-
clude acrophobia (fear of
heights), claustrophobia (fear of

y Bideratherapist
at the Phobia Resource Center of
(he Union County Mental Health
Assp.ciaUp.n, said the most
comirnpn tiype i sone , known as
agoraphobia, Because of, its
symptoms, people often mistake
the ailment for heart trouble or
other illnesses. — -

The symptoms include ex-
cessive perspiration, breathing
difficulty, fast heart beat,
nausea and dizziness, all of
which stem from anxiety or
"panic" attacks.

The "panic" attacks, ex-
plained Bride, are triggered by a
fear of tunnels, elevators, closed
spaces, loneliness, bridges and a
host of other situations most
people have come to take for
granted as the accepted routine
of their.daily lives, _ ... ..;•.

She described the attacks as

- e n c l o s e d — s p a c e s ) n
hydrophobia (fear of water).

Bride, who is director of the
Phobia Release Educational
Program (PREP), treats these
phobia sufferers at the Union
County Mental Health
Association headquarters in
Cranford through a series of two-
hour sessions!

"We do a complete screening
on the patients, defining
physical, emotional and mental
symptoms and then attempting
to cure the patients through help
groups and behavioral oriented
therapy," Bride said.

Bride along with Dr. Ho Young
Lee runs the program,, which
includes the recruitment of
recovered phobia patients to
assist in the therapy.

"It is a mutual help group,"
she explained.

"There are some 65 to 70
people involved in the program, •
including patients and former,
patients who share the benefit of
their experiences as fellow
sufferers. That is a very im-
portant part of the treatment.'' .
Bride said.

According to Bride, the
problems facing persons af-
flicted with phobic illnesses
present major obstacles which
can alter the entire lifestyles of
some individuals.

''At the very least, phobias will
keep some persons from doing or
experiencing certain things
others take for granted." she
added..

"Agoraphobia forces people to
live very restricted lives — the
simplest thing like driving
through a tunnel or over a bridge
could prompt a panic' attack,"
Bride said.

"Jobs have been lost -and
families have been broken up as
a result of phobias."

Bride emphasized that the
symptoms should not be con-
fused with insecurity. "All the

research in this area points
towards the fact that something
goes wrong with the 'body
chemistry." she explained.

The psychotherapist 'is also
quick to point out that the
"panic" attacks—are—net—Kfe—
threatening — despite the
similarities between their
symptoms and those of heart
trouble.

While the program has been
"a resounding success" during
its thnee-year existence, it is still

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiifc
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The fear that afflicts one in
I suffering growing pains attributable for;

the most part to a lack of the funds which
are needed to expand.

The expansion Bride envisions in-
corporates more self-help facilities and
materials. '

"We have, added-a library to the
hope

will gradually grow into the kind of
facility which will afford patients the
opportunity to research and learn more
about their particular phobias," Bride
said. •

The Exxon Company recently donated
$1,000 at the center's request'tb— help"
stock the library with. books .and
equipment.

"We still don't^hayejhe funds needed

to implement the kind of comprehensive
program we are striving to achieve, but
the program is working nevertheless,"
she said. ( . "" .

Each two-hour session costs the
patients $45, which is subsidized by the
Mental Health Association. According to
Bride, as much as 50 percent of the fee is
often paid by individual health insurance
coverage.

The Mental Health Association's main
function is to serve as a watchdog for
legislation and insurance laws which
affect mental health problems such as

"T)hobias7Brtde'noted.*T "~" " :

: The. Union_County. chapter is- one of
eight in the state, she said.

i in tY\

dergo therapy in groups of eight to 10
people. Hie program runs for IS weeks.

"The beauty of this program is that
many of the people who. complete it come
back voluntarily to support and help
others overcome this mental; and
emotionally draining affliction," ex-
claimed Bride.

Literature on the problems of phobia,
as-well as information on its treatment
and research on the subject, may be
obtained by writing to the Phobia
Resource Center, Mental Health
Association, 15/JdenSL,.Craflfotd 07016..,

Anyone wishing to telephone the center
may call Nancymarie Bride at 272-0303,-
Monday through Friday from 9 am", to 4

Hospital plans
<jn open housed

- , The St. Elizabeth Hospital Nursing
Department will hold an open house and
buffet luncheon on Saturday from 9 a.m.
to 3:30 p.m. at the hospital's Education
.Center, 210 Williamson St., Elizabeth. '

April Bahrain, SEH assistant director
of nursing/medical division, will speak
on B.R.I.D.G.E. (Bicultural Route: The
Interphase and Diversified - Graduate
Nurse Experience) program by. A panel
discussion on '"Transition Programs —
How To Ease Reality Shock" will be led

.byT-Patricia—Krammlgen.^^ssistant-
director ofi,. nursing/education., and
f[iial|lyacKi)l-.-ini-<-riiuiginn —

Classes set reunions
The Battin High School

Class of 1943 will hold its
40th class reunion Friday,
June 10. at the Town and
Campus in Union. More
information may be ob-
tained by calling Anne
Green at 353-2703 or writing
to-Battin High -'43;—1110-
Hollywood Rd.. Unden,
07036.

The 45th_ anniyersary_
reunion dinner-dance of the
Barringer' High School
Class of 1938 will be held
Saturday night, April 30, at
the Rock Spring Country
Club, Rock Spring Road,
West Orange. More in-
formation is available from •
Robert E. Klugman._j20
Marshall St'.,~~Apt. 4S, Ir-
vington, 07111 (375-9434).

lark High
School in Roselle, Class of
1933, is planning its 50th
year reunion. More in-
formation can be obtained"1

by caling 388-0433.

The Millburn High School
class of 1943 is planning its
40th reunion for the
weekend of May 27-29.
Those interested can call
379-4731. ;

January' and June
graduates of the Irvirigton
High School Class of 1943
will nold a 40th year
reunion May 15, from 4 to 8

Manor, Irvington. Those
interested can call 374-6377.
372-5713 or 687-9664.
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Law Project granHo help children of needy ru
A special grant received by the Community Health

Law Project will finance a new program to help
children-of indigent families in Union County with
special education problems and needs, . - .
" The Law. Project will expand its Elizabeth office,
employing an attorney and a human services advocate
t i L ^ i l r t i h L H d — T h a -

In offering the special service, the Law Project staff
will contact all interested agencies and organizations
in the county, including child study teams and others in
the school systems, parent-teacher organizations, and
community social service agencies.

"Our goalis to work constructively and effectively

offices in Camden, Essex and Mercer Counties.
In Union County, the Law Project has served in-

digent and disabled clients since 1977. Currently, with
contracts and grants from Union County, United Way
and state agenies, the Law Project represents and
assists clients who are mentally ill, mentally retarded,

Law Project staff will counsel and represent children
and: their families who meet the income eligibility
Criteria in meetings and hearings with school, com-
munity and residential programs that are involved in
the education and support services for children who
are classified and who are placed outside of regular

-schodlprograms,——-"-; :——~ —
The attorney in charge of the project will be Steve

" 'Zamrin,7orraerly~wiifTfhe N.J. OfficiTofTfie Public
Defender, inihe-Denartment oLlhe-1

d b

Zamrin's eight years of experience in that agency
included specialization in children's legal concerns,'
including the statewide law guardian program for
abused children, and the child advocacy program.

As part of the special nine-month program, to be
funded through Sept. 30 of this year, the Law Project
will also sponsor two public county-wide seminars on
legal and social aspects of special education systems
and of individual children's rights and responsibilities

" in such systems. •

C of C issues listing
The Union County Chamber of Commerce has

produced its first county-wide industrial directory..
Prior to this year, the Chamber's directory listed

only industries in the 15 communities of Eastern Union
County: "However; when we changed our name from
Eastern to Union County Chamber of Commerce, we
felt an obligation to produce a directory of all Union
County industries," said Cliff Peake, president.

The information, broken down by towm. lists class of
trade, principal personnel, complete address and
phone number, plus number of employees.

The directory is available to the general public for
$25, including lax. Those interested can call the

- Chamber at 352>#900forfurther information.••••— r "

special education needs, to secure the most ap-
propriate educational and social services for them with
the least disruption in their educational and living
arrangements," said Berger.

The Law Project proposed the new service, because
of recent cases in which, educational services were
important to the security and stability of its clients. In
three cases; Law Project staff in Union County worked

"wilIflrTe children, families, scffool officials and other
^agefleiesto biiiig Mbuilt the provision ol special

education programs with financial support and
agreement from local'school officials, and with ,
resources supplemented by applying for disability
benefits through the Social Security system.

"We have found that we can bring people together
and resolve certain concerns to everyone's benefit. It
will be our goal under this grant to provide this service
for more children and families in Union County,"
Bergersaid.

Eligibility for services'under the special education
project will be restricted to children from families who
meet thejwverty income guideline established by the
federal Department of Heath and Human Services.
The maximum incomes for families are $6,220 for a
family of two, $7,760 for a family of three, $9,300 for a
family of four. $10,840 for a family of five and $12,380
fora family of six.

The Community Health Law Project, a non-profit
tax-exempt organization, was founded in 1977 with
grants from the American and* New Jersey Bar
Associations and the N.J. Division of Mental Health
and Hospitals. Until 1982. it was named the Community
Mental Health Law Project, but the name was changed
as the organization expanded its services to a number
of different types of disabled persons who were also
indigent and needed assistance with services, housing
andTelatedsocial and coirrmunity supports. It alsahas

Union County • residents were served by the Law
Project in 1981. The Union County office has a staff of
attorneys and human services advocates.
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Focus on
Coward's'Suite in TwoKeys' 7s

By BEA SMITH
"Suite-in Two Keys,'1 a pair of Noel's

Coward's—two—sophisticated -'one-act
plays, currently offered^tthe~PaperMttr
Playhouse, Millburn, is an'illuminating
study in words and characterisations.
And the performers chosen for this
production seem especially to be made
for their roles — or the roles especially

j.njade for them, z
Whatever the_case>_the cast of.four,.

Barry Nelson, Elaine -Stritch, r.wyda

Mary Conklin, spends all her waking
"hoursplanning^nd givingdinner parties

Donhowe and Paul Messinger, inject life,
drama and humor into characters, who
might otherwise appear rather dull and
dreary. -
. In his inimitable style. Coward's biting
sarcasms, irony and bitter humor are
enlivened in both plays, "Come Into the
Garden, Maud," and- "A Song at
Twilight." Both plays take place in a
private-suite in a luxurious hotel in
Switzerland. • * .

The first play, "Come Into the Gar-
den," is a light comedy, in whiich Nelson
and Stritch, play a wealthy couple with
contrasting interests. Stritch, as Arina-

bored, henpecked husband,
Vernori (played by Nelson), sits around
in discontent, accepting the fact that all
excitement has gone out of his life at age
58. That is, until Maud Cara'gnani
(Donhowe), a socially-prominent, Italian

— -prihcess-and lively grandmother, comes
—upon the scene. Her interest-in-Vernon

-flrironnlin inth hie yping nrtH turns
him back into a human being. Paul
Messinger. is appropriately cast as Felix,
a waiter, in both plays.

In the second play, "A Sjjng at
Twilight," where drama • outweighs
Coward's comedy;: Nelson is." seen as
Hugo Latymer, an ailing, highly-
successful novelist, • whose secretary-
wifq (Stritch), a plain-looking woman,
handles his business and his sarcastic
remarks, with a grain of salt. When an
old love, Carlotta Gray (Donhowe), a
retired actress, reappears, -he is
devastated by her request to use his old
love letters in her forthcoming

autobiography, and his life is turned into
" a nightmare, when,' upon hfs refusal, she
""threatens toblacTcmainJirnwith his wrifl-

cbncealed homosexuality. • "';. i,'
Richard Barr does an excellent job of

directing both plays, and'he really must
have had .his hands full, when the two
stars of the original cast, Betsy Palmer
and Kim Hunter, bowed out of the
production, (Palmer, because she broke

—her foot in ,an accident on-the «ve-of-thfr- -
..play ŝ openinB-irt-Millburn^ and .Hunter,

Messinger, are, such fine performers,
and'~dorsu6h great justice to Coward's
wVH*k7Tllgt"U the famous playwright was"

"alive today, he would certaiaiy. 3it up.
take notice and utter some appropriately
sinister, but humorous remark. ": *'

s'set

•Disc & Dctfa-
By Milt Hammer

due to "other commitments. "Stritch and
Donhowe are real pros, however,, and
there is no indication that the audience is -
aware of the substitutions.. Arid the ac-
tors feed upon the delightful response of
the theater-goers. ' . - ' ' .

The setting in both plays is a. huge
living room, Which cleverly changes in
appearance with the changing around of .
the furniture.

Nelson, Stritch, Donhowe, and even

• The yvesuieia YWC'A/westfield High
School Awareness Club and the Westfield
Neighborhood Council will prese.nl a free
performance' of. the musical, revue,
"Excerpts of] My Blackness," Saturday
at 2:30 p.m. in the Westfield High School.

Vita J. Greene" will, direct" the
production, Among the members of the

. cast are.Cynthia, Pullen, Sondra Kim-
brough and Rosalind Mitchell, all of
Union, and Renee Walftonof Irvington.
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MENTAL AS / \NYTHING-LeH to right are Reg Motr.bassa, Greedy Smith, AAariin
Plaza, Wayne Delisle and Peter O'Ooherty.

that it has enjoyed in Australia, England
and Canada, Mental As Anything might
just end up giving the koala bear a run
for its money. "Cats and Dogs," wrote
the Melbourne Age about Mental As
Any thing's third album (nine tracks
from .which are included in "If You
Leave Me, Can I Come Too?"), "is
simply, the catchiest, most delightful pop
record of 1981, an album loaded with
songs destined to become classics of
modern pop."

Mental As Anything's sound has been

Pick of the IPs, "Mental As
Anything," (A&M Records)'. „.

Recent years have proved beyond a
doubt that there is a lot more happening
in Australia than kangaroos, the outback!
and the Sydney. Opera House.' With, the
release of the Mental As Anything
group's first United States album, "If
You Leave Me, Cap I Come Too?," the
group intends to add itself to the list of
popular imports from Down Under.
. If the band even comes close to getting

the same kind of reception in America

whimsically described by the group as
"punk funk and beatnik rockabilly."
Drawing on styles as diverse as skiffle,
vaudeville,, rockabilly, and what one
writer called "the merely anarchic," the,
group has been compared to the Lovin'
Spoonful, Rockpile, Mungo Jerry and
even Sam the Sham and the Pharoahs.
-The nucleus of Mental'As Anything —

•fornrer East Sydney Art ScHoorstudents,
Reg Mombassa (guitar-vocals) and
Wayne Delisle (drums) — discovered
five years ago that they had something in
common beyond an interest in painting.
Originally a "bedroom band" (Wayne

. pelisle's,bedroom, to be exact), the trio
worked its way. through the living room
and the garage, eventually coming to

imlnonry ys regular pprfnrmnrg at the
Unicorn Hotel in Paddington.

Having recruited Reg Mombassa's
brother, Peter O'Doherty, on bass and
vocals, and Greedy Smith, harmonica,
keyboards, vocals, Mental As Anything
recorded a three-song LP in 1979,
produced by Cameron Allan. One of those
songs, "The Nips Are Getting Bigger,"
became both a sizable radio hit and'a
classic drinking anthem in "Australia.
The LP, "Get Wet," followed later that
same year and soon achieved gold record
status.

Two more albums.and a string of hit
singles followed as the band .walked
away with the Australian Rock Music
Award in 1981 ior best single with "If You
Leave Me, Can I Come Too? " Those LPs,
"Espresso Bongo" and "Cats and Dogs,"
produced gold and platinum sales,
respectively, and included songs such as
"Too Many Times," "Just Like Romeo
and Juliet," and "If You Leave Me" •

HELEN C.ZIANGAS

Unionite seen
in stage play

Helen Clark Ziangas of Union is
featured in the cast of Ray Cooney's and
John Chapman's stage comedy, "Not
Now Darling," which is being presented
March 16, 17, Saturday and Sunday and
April 6,7, 8 and 9 by the Baird Theater of
South Orange, 5 Mead St.

The play, is directed by Pat Nardone
and arks the 31st production for the Baird
Theater, which is in its 10th year.

WEEKLY SPECIALS!
FllET

MIGNONS
Reg.
$3.59 Ib.

$OCOTTAGE
HAMS

Order Your EASTER HAMS Now!!!
lOurs Art' "No Water Added'' H.irm)

Complete Line >
OfEasterl

•MARZIPAN
•CHOCOLATE

BUNNIES
EGGS, CHICKS,

ETC.

GOURMET
COFFEE
BEANS

Freshly Ground
To Your Order!

2019 MORRIS AVE. UNION • 686-3421
FREE PARKING IN REAR

KEROSENE
CLEAR WATER WHITE

DEUVERED:
TO YOUR HOME

• 50 Gal. Minimum Delivered
• Pure K-i Kerosejie
• 55 GaL Storage drums

stands, and valves for sale
• Currentfrice 1.50/Gal.

POWER-OL FUEL CO
507513 CHANCELLOR AVE., IRVINGTON

xius Oksenhorn
. BUYS\OJRV

Precious Aon*/
Okiqokl-$iher

M% do n-terria apptvxat* K* y<*H anvnmna
" ' indutyy CHI hrm ypomtmnt

SOOMIItbofn Avanu*;MiMMim.N. J:
(201)379-1595

»*>•»)

To Publicity ChuiiiiH-n:
Would you like some help in~preparlngrnewspaper

TCteasesT" Write to this newspap^r~Wd~asirror~our

Classes in Acting, Speech
Singing and Dance

SPRING TERM
begins April 9th
For brochure call

David Christopher 276-0276

ECHO QUEEN
DINER & RESTAURANT

Rl Tl ,il Mill Lane. MuuntainsirtH

§T. PATRICK'S DAY SPECIALS!
' CUPOF GREEN SPLIT PEA SOUP

CORN BEEF AND CABBAGE
WITH BOILED POT^TOE

; • :_. ' .OR ,
IRISH LAMB STEW
SALAD BAR-DESSERT

COFFEEORTEA

SENIOR CITIZENS
receive

(Includes Special^
2 p.m. - J p.m. Monday

FIRST DRINK
ANYTIME

wIlhltil.Ad (out coupon pet
day per cusfomec)

892 Chancellor Ave.,
Irvington

qu> C « M I af Slapout JtH.)

L. Happy Hours
BEST GIHLS IN TOWN
GREAT ATMOSPHERE

BUSINESSMAN'S LUNCH
JUMBO SANDWICHES

C o n t i n u o u s

A mooicol ihovf «v«y fMUna rlflhl btkn
yau>*vw.Vou1ib*doi2l«(lasvaui>atcnau
MaVn'd SOTQIO namOM you favbitlM from
Vwl ScMoDucco lo Poml Long lHand
OucMng.

irt a mogicpi. loncVui nlghi not lo b« mUMd

MELTON
At The Piano
Every Friday
& Saturday

Night

INCLUDES 7 COURSE DINNER
5 HOURS OPEN BAR "° Italian

American
Cuisine

H/IRMONVIH fOOD 'M1 DRIMK
CHESTNUT

TAVERN
RESTAURANT

• V H I

SiwcUlitin
• ScunjiUJ

0pm Dillj 11:30 to MldniU Fri. t S»L Til 1 M l .

• BUSINESSMEN'S LUNCH • PARTY PUTTERS

649 CHESTNUT ST., UNION

DINNER 2
OFF RTE. 22

964-8696
MAJOR CREDIT CARDS



Slavic Arts Festival set
Sunday on Rutgers stage

Folk-dancing by Polish, Ukrainian and
Byelorussian performers will highlight
the Slavic Arts Festival Sunday begin-
ning at 11 a.m. on the Newark campus of
RutgersUniversity. Jt will be field in the"
main lounge of the Robeson Campus
Center, 350 High St. with exhibits of arts
and crafts representative of the three
ethnic cultures";' These include em-
broidery, weaving, wood carvings, dolls '
and straw incrustation design.

Throughout the day, there will be

Or. Taras Hunczak, a professor of
history at the State University of New
Jersey's Newark College of Arts and
Sciences, Js.coordinator-'of -the annual.
festival, which-is—sponsored by the-

, college's East- European Studies
program.

Working with Hunczak on the festival
will be Cecilia Cieckiewicz of the Polish
Cultural Foundation of New Jersey;
Irene Kaczmarska, art director of the
Ukrainian National Women's League, of

demonstrations-of weaving and Pysanka AmeTica"-Reglonal~-t:pun"ciI~6r New
(Eastereggdecoration). - Jersey,andHalina Rusak, vice president

The Verkhovyntsi Dance Ensemble and cultural affairs f f i ^
(tJKrainian), the PnlnrwispFolk:i?aiH»rs^^Bye1ouffls1iah-~Anierican Association,
(Polish) -and the Vasilok dancers . ^nc,. New Jersey Chapter;
(Byelorussian) will perform at 2 p.m. in Additional information can be obtained
the center's multi-purpose room. by calling 648-5262.

BELLEVUE (Mont-
c la i r ) -STABLE FOR
FIVE, Thur., Mon., Tues.,
Wed., 7:30, 9:50; Fri.,
7:45, 10:15; Sat.. 2:30, 5,
7:45, 10:15; Sun., 2:30, 5,
7:30,9:50.

CAMEO (Newark)-T-
ABOOII; BEL AMI; plus
third feature. Continuous
10 a.m. to 11 p.m., Monday

Movie Times-
through Saturday; 1p.m.

. to l l p.m., Sunday.
FIVE POINTS CINEMA

(Union)-HIGH HOAD TO
CHINA. Call theater for
timeclock at 964-9633. Fri.,
Sat. midnight adult film,
"UNDERCOVERS.

LINDEN TWIN O N E -
SOPHIE'S CHOICE,
thur., Mon., Tues., Wed.,

*

2S0 Morris Ave.
Springfield
467-0676

BUSINESSMAN'S
LUNCH

*
*

• * -

4"

"infUTKwnofliKTucsun"1

u i s u n s nut
STUTS rnwr m i scuicn. is

"HIGHROAD TO CHINA" (PG|
ni.ar.HUTHiniansMM

•UNDERCQVERVIX) .

Thur., 8; Fri.,7,9:30; Sat.,
1:30, 4:15, 7, 9:30; Sun..
1:15,4,6:45,9:20.

LINDEN TWIN TWO-
TOY STICKS, Thur.,
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7:45,9:25; Fri., 7:15, 8:50,
10:25; Sat., Sun., 3:15.
4:50,6:30,8:10,9:55; Sat.,
Sun. matinee, SECRET
OF NIMH, 2.

LOST PICTURE SHOW
( U n i o n ) — C O U P DE
TORCHON, Fri., 7:30,
9:40; Sat.; 5:15,7:30,9:45;
Sun., 2:35,4:50,7:05,9:20;
Mon., Tues., Wed., Thur.,
7,9:15.

(Summit ) -

L U N C H t E O N S P E C I A L
L O B S T E R 1 l b . s 5 ' 5

(with ..il.ul, foic-.icf it liutl,T j

Also: LUNCH SPECIALS FROM 3

Cocktail Lounge Open 11:30 a.m. til Oosing

HAPPŶ HOUR « 0 ^ r p : M : wHh h ? a '
SUNDAYSONLY

DADEMARISCOS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY EVENINGS - LIVE MUSIC

DINNER SPECIALS DAILY
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

'8.95

M O N . . . S U R F & T U R F . . . . . . . v
(>/t broiled lobster & petit filet mignon)

TUES BROILED SEAFOOD COMBO .
- (includes >/i Lobster, Filet or Flounder, Scallops or Stuffed Clams)

WED. BOSTON SCROD . . . . . . . . . 7.95
(Broiled or Fried)

THURS. PAELLAORMARISCADA(For2) . '19.95
FRI. . WHOLE FRESH MAINE LOBSTER . . J9.95

(with Crabmeat Stuffing)

DINNER INCLUDES: Soup De Jour, Main Course Served To Our Manner, &
- Choice of Dessert.

£, Weddings • Banquets • Picinics • Catering For All Occasions /
w (Also try us in Bound Brook)

2443 V a u x h a l l Road
U n i o n '

set March 25 in

*********************

An-evehlrig of music, dance, in-
strumental and variety entertainment,
presented by about 20 different acts, will

OFFICER & GENTLEMAN * ROAD WARRIOR* BLADF RUNNFR *
8ENIHMA OF TOKYO - M O
Morrh -Turnpike,* Jhorttttllir
<41-«S0. Japanese culllne as
prtp«r«d bv master ch«ls.
Spectacle and fine dining.
Sukiyakl sleak, hlbacnl
shrimp, exotic drink*. Resar*

§
m -valiens preferred. -

THE CEDARS-1200 Norm Ave.,

l cuisine.-
casual dining and Old Blue
E y t . l Weekly' dinner
specials, cocktails, open dal-
ly. Located on 121 E. Ind Ave.,

13 N. 20th STREET, KENILWORTH, N.J.
276-8270

'Home Of The O N E Day Mov ie R e n t a l "
Horns: 11 ».m.-« p.m., Hon. thru Fri. S i t 10 «jn.^:30 p.m. doted Tueulirs

.f.Kh...
CLUB MEMBERSHIP

Latest VHS Video Movies*

Rentals start at 1 per day for Club Members

... , Transfer & enioy your 8 mm, super 8 .
& 16 mm home movies on VIDEOCASSETTES.'l

Discounts on ATARI, COLECOVISION, ft INTELLIVISION 0

/ . [ gatinesft cartridges starling a t * ? 9 9 5

THE WORLD ACCORDING T(J UAKK * THINGS ARE TOUGH ALL OVER

dinner specials including
seafood, prime rlbt. Cocklall
lounge featuring happy hour
Mon.Frl. Malor credit cards.
Reservations suggested on

[weekends,

CHESTNUT TAVERN

RESTAURANT Mt Chestnut St..
Union, N . J . W e i H .
Open tor Luncheons * Dinner
fealuilng • Italian-American

5 cuisine. Open'llsJo AM hi
f Mldnlte; Fri. • Sat. Til 1 AM.
j Malor credit cards.
I COSTA KL SOt - ua yaua-
I hail Road, Union « • - « « / » /
8 Authentic Spanish M. Per.
Wtufluet. cuisine, taafMd, '
I cocktails and catering.
1 Located within Old Cider Mill.

I DEE'S - IOU Route n East.
I Mountainside. m-UU. Home
I of Irnooritd pasta, tasty pan
Jplua ami Italian style hot

lunch a\

TtCflffQUEEH DINER Mountain-'
side, Route a , East cor. M i l

. Ro»d.~Clark. Exit 1JJ on the
i parkway. J74 01W. Gourmet

dining featuring King Cut
Prime Rib, seafood. Luncti*-
CMnner-Oxklells. Malor

I credit cards.

Open 34 Hours. 7 Days A
Week. Breakfast. Lunch *
Dinner Specials. American
Express and Visa. JU-lwji,

HOUDAY INN Sprmglleid -
"Ruby's" Rwtell.Wtst. /
Breakfast, Lunch. Dinner.
Catering. Fine Food and.
Cocktails. ChaiieJ^rdjJIK

Kllie'SCOURT-Route'n East,
SpringlleM, i rM2H. Newly
remodeled, open for breakfast,
lunch and dinner. Cocktails.
"r««'!«tl«kJfltfn illHi
tlre required. American E«-
preuandMasttrcard. Ameri-
can Continental Cuisine, »

MANDARIN CHINESE
, KSTNIRANT-Twolocations!
Mandarin I, no SprlngllekT
Ave..' Summit, JJiotu a
Mandarin I I , Madison Ptoia
Shopplni Center, • Madison, .
WT#m. Cook

irT-IMI. Homemade pasta,
tasty potato iklni. salads,
lumbo, burgea * • cocktails.
Ma|or credit card's.

SNUFF»'S PANTAGISE
KNAISSANCE - T h e F a m o ^ l

ir, Cocktails, Catering,]
Unbeatable Greek Salad Bar. I
Charge C r d i .

i l M I fJUIE1! - the eatlu,
and meeting place located at
Its Linden Road, Rtselle. M l *

' S i l l . Lunch,. Dinner.
Cocktails. Me|or credit cards.

11WFYERFKE Rahwayand
Elmer* Avenue In Eltiabem.
Featorlng Western styto luei-

• / " - '

s«ac«s. Visa and Mastercard
accepted, Call JtHfrc.

"I,1,

at,8
p.rh. at the Union County College
auditorium) Springfield ; Avenue/
Cranfprd. It will be sponsored by the
Union .County Department of Parks and
Recreation. ;.

Performers will compete for'first^

talent show. Tickets may be purchased

trio from Roselle, a jazz and tap dance
from Studio B of Clark, a ballerina from
Berkeley Heigjite^an^Elizabethviolinist

rand.twb.b»MoX fl "heavyrmetalH giuup

•k • * * * • * • • • • • * * * •

K

Daily HomerneikiSpKlali

4:20, 7, 9:40; Sun., 4r 6:40,
9:20; Sat., Sun. matinee,
UNICORN, 2.

Would you like some •lii'lp
in preparing newspaper
releases'.1 Wrile |i> Illis
newspiiperaiKJusk I'orilur
'Tips mi Submitting News

• Releases."

to participate will be a female singing

Rghway house
to convert t oy
an art center

A contract was signed March 5 which,
will give the Rahway Landmarks, Inc., a
purchase option on the Old;. Rahway
Theater. Principal signers were Norman
Schonfeld, president of the Wood Group

. Theater chain and present owner of the
54-year-old building, and Robert Balfour,
president and board chairman of Rah-
way Landmarks, a non-profit cor-
poration, which plans to convert the
facility to a county performing arts
center.

The contract, of which Eric Rickes,
trustee and funding coordinator, of
Landmarks, was principal negotiator,
calls for an initial nonreturnable

the signing^
ditional payments

ilance of $160, OCO.by March 4,1984
. The initial $10,000 payment came
largely from member contributions, and
included a $2,000 grant from the Rahway
Junior Service League and $300 from the
Allstate Insurance Foundation.

The Rahway Theater opened ion

from Cranford and a pop "rock group,
"The Characters."

Other performers will be Barbara
Saladino of Mountainside, Lorulyn Allen
of Clark, .Cindy Smith of Westfield and
Katherine A. Creggepf Rahway.

Performers'.'."will be judged on
originality; personality and mastery of

1'theJr.ai-L.form!:Prizes wlll-g" '" »"•—
overall winners in the first, second and

^iroVplacircateforlesr"' ~ ~~'=

Additional information can be obtained
. by calling the Parks Department office
at352-8431.

Spring festival
is set March 17

The Major. Theater series of the
Montclair State College will present the

• spring dance festival, an annual
showcase Of new works choreograhed by
Montclair State College faculty and
students and a guest professional, March
17 through March 19 at 8 p.m. in

' Memorial auditorium. ,.
The festival will include dance pieces,

including classical ballet, modern dance
and jazz works, with musical ac-
companiment ranging from the classical -
to the contemporary.

Choreographers will include Betty
Martyn, Dianne McPherson, Jane

• Maloney and guest Henry Van Kulken.
-_—The-rcollegete~student— choreographers—

. . . will be Felicia Falzarano, Karen
-Hill:-- Knlhfp" P""i"Meyer;DeniseLeDonne,

iv.Lowcy. . ""~
Coordinator is Lfndq Roberts.

Buy-Wise Auto Parts Continues Their Celebration
of 50 Years in Union With The 175th Birthday of
Union Township. Purolator

DO IT RIGHT, |
AMERICA. I

YOU CAN TOO...
A macrianic cen'l eflord unhappy cuslonMra, ao wr*o h»'a work-
Ing on a car. h* hat to be> t u n he'a Inetaatofl the beil pant
and the right parti kx t h . Job. H« geM irhal no needs from ma.
I cany thousands of pans and they're aU top quality you can
rely on — ao no matter svftat you na«d, you can b> ture to psrt
«. And youl gel • lot more, Uca theI right toots tor m . Job. helpful
advlcei from our ewparttncejd countarmtn. plua buying your pans
at truly wholesale. So corns) in and M * why you neighbors and
thousands of other pencil, come to BUY WISH Auto .Pant for
tn.tr automotlv. ntadt.

Miencwi

$2
FILTERS f

American & Foreign J

kOFF t
O U R *

WHOLESALE J
P R I C E *

U * On* CM fmm and O M AM fto*

LOAD SALE

HEAVY DUTY
NJ.'s Largest Stock Of ( J A A E

BRIELSHOCK^lZ^S
lOon't Mlw Thls.Fabulouj Deall

FREE ?
OWL *

KEY CHAIN t

UMtOne J

+
-K

Prevents Gas or Line Frea?e Ups
Dries up moisture in the gas tank!

DRY GAS

business Oct. 16,1928 as a combined film
and vaudeville showplace in the small
Bratter & Pollak chain.

It became best known for the concerts
played jam its restored Wurlitzer pipe
organ', hich had been installed originally
to accompany silent films. •

A special display depicting the!epictinE_
5SibTti5"theater's history is on exhibit in the

Rahway Public Library for the
remainder of the month.

HOME

JMPROV£MENTS
• Custom Wood Decks
• All Masonry Work
• Slate & Tile Floors
• Patios & Steps

KEN CAIVANO CONST.

UNION • 964-7526

WASHER FLUID

65e
Conconlrate Limit One

VISIT OUR •

LOADED
WITH BARGAINS

TO THE PUBLIC

-K NOT THE CHEAP BRANDS
THIS IS-QUAUTY BRANDS

• YOUR LIFE DEPENDS ON GOOD BRAKES
* NEW WAGNER or BENDIX

DISC BRAKE PADS

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS?
We 've Got'Em All...! and Service, Too!

Columbia

SASH • IMMIUS • THIM • II «WKH • MII.IWOKK •

• Lumber

• Mouldings

• Pre-hung Doors

\ • Stanley Toolŝ

• Gliddcn Paints

• Ply-Gem Paneling

• Power Tools

- • Caradco Windows

• Custom Millwork

• Wasco Skylights

• Atrium Doors
• Cedar &

Redwood Sidings

Maple & Sprl.gfWd Ave.
SorUKiWd, N.J.-

376-5950 • 686-W00

Hours:
7:30-5:00 Weekdays
&Q0-4 :OO- Saturdays

"LTinlf
one M I

For Most
American Cars

maoi CM
NITS

IS
•TIM

EXHAUST SYSTEMS

W« I M V * N.J.'a LargMl Invwilory of PIPES ft MUIVLERS
E CARRY CATALYTIC CONVERTER TEST HPES

'"f'~ COMPLETESTOCKOFHEBuiLT
"f. Dlitrlbulors • CarUurelors • Power Steering

We still have
some Happy 175th
Birthday bumper
stickers on hand
Please ask. Only
one per person.
Supply is limited.

TOWN YOU LIVE IN!!

WE HAVE BEEN
HERE FOR 50

YEARS

COMPLETE STOCK OF FRONT END CHASIS,
PARTS,

J Power steering Gear Boxei • Mailer Cylinder! • Healer Control Valves • Heater Corel • Water Outlet
JWater Pump» T Calipers • Wiper Motors • Power Housings • Engine Paints • Gaskets • Drums -
TBrake Units • Starters • Alienators . Constant Calipers • Rotors • Wheel' Cylinders -Master
ivelocity Drive Snails Cylinders • Hues • Brake Cables • Enolne Parts '

+IF IT'S AUTOMOTIVE MOST LIKELY WE HAVE IT IN STOCK!%
+lfyou would like a tour ol our warehouse please ask — it's an experience.*

Sale Enrjj March 31.1983

2091 SPRINGFIELD AVE., VAUXHALL (Union) (815841



Lindenites star
in Regal'play

Robin Edinger and John McEwen, both
of Linden, are appearing in "Cheaters,"
a Regal Productions play, at the Charter
House Dinner Theater at IS South

infield;—:— • ~

^T"Be comedy is performed at 8 p:m. on
weekends and at matinees by special
arrangement.

Edinger has appeared with the New
Jersey Theatre Ensemble; the New
Jersey Public Theater and the Directors
Lab in New York City.

McEwen..is,a student at Montclair. _ I
State College. Both he and Edinger

"appeared iri Regal Productions, "Plaza
Suite.",

Regal Productions has planned a four-
play-a-year schedule with the next show,
"An Almost Perfect Person," opening
next month. Additinal information can be
obtained by calling 889-5044.

MERCER ELLINGTON and his father's
band, the Duke Ellington Band, will
present a concert March 27 at 7:30 p.m.
In the Wllklns Theater, Kean College of
New Jersey, Union, co-sponsored by the
Hillside High School Band Parents
Association and the Kean office of
Community Services. Tickets may be
purchased by calling 527-2337.

HUOC ASSORTMENT-HAND NAMES
. AT DISCOUNT PRICEI

. - . - on ROUTE »
R.D. No. 2 BOX 200

Lambcrtville. N.J. 08530
Open 6 DAYS (609) 397-0027

REGGIO
PIZZERIA

50?OFFANY

PIZZA • C A U O N E * ROLL2A
OR

DINNER
OPEN:
Jiies, toJJiurs. 11 A.M. a i 3 0 P.M.
Fri. & Sat. 11A.M.-12 midnite
Sun. 3 P.M.-11P.M.

354-9466'
OFFER GOOD WITH THIS AO TILL 3-23-83

excludes delivery items.

WHAT MAKES EASTER
ALL THE MORE SPECIAL
.: _ : f __..

Suburban Publishing's

EASTER
DINING

SECTION
Where should you b,o for that holiday feast?
Find out the many opportunities offered at
our fine local restaurants and how to make
Easter a special celebration this year.

Whether; you're'^rv
or being served...

THIS SECTION
IS FOR YOU!

FOR MORE INFORMATION OR

TO RESERVE YOUR SPACE

CALL 686-7700
The publication dates are March 24 and 31

ORIENTAL COOKING FLAIR - is demonstrated by chef Sei|i, one of the
masters at Benihana of Tokyo oil 840 /Morris Turnpike, Short Hills. Diners
welcomely watch the craftsmanship involved in the art of Japanese cooking.

Benihana provides
a dining adventure

BVGAILCASALE
When you visit a restaurant, one of the things you might look for is ad-

venture. Why go out to eat for a particular food that you can enjoy just as
easily in the comfort of your own home?

You only needto <ravelasfaras*ftortJ^^gg^gg^3J8ajSE>^l:.
I Benihana of Toyko, locatefl at flW MomsfKrnpiK, provides the dining
' contrast you 'desire. Allow one of their expert chefs to entertain you with the

art of Japanese cooking.

The star of the show the night we went to Benihana was chef Seiji, who
delighted us with various-tricks of the cooking trade. Some of the feats he
performed included, juggling salt and pepper shakers, tossing shrimp into
diners' plates and precision dicingjoj^e^gjaJMe^apjUneatMflth thri sharpest-

--ofHniivesrltiBTJTa^Hty^fcoolangTs'done ona hibachi grill right in front of
the customerso what you see is what you get.

One does not become a Benihana chef overnight. Training begins at
Benihana of New York located in Tokyo during a four to six month course.
The recruited chefs then get their labor visa to come to work in the United
States about a year later.

Manager Holman Tin is a gracious and learned man who came to this
country 14 years ago. He explained t^a^_Uie_grjgiiLpLJlibachi-jcooking.
stemmed from-ancient-thnes a's'aTapanese serving tradition commonplace
of the emperor's family. All I know is this basic style .of preparation using
soybean oil gives a superb taste to meats and vegetables without relying on
heavy sauces.

The best news is you can get a complete, authentic Japanese dinner for
only $6.95 through March SirThis features sukiyaki steak (sliced extra thin
to enhance the oriental flavor), hibachi chicken, hibachi -•—•—1

-soup, salad, iiu). uuokwl wflftnmoQ »-H .. »— -^- •. - . . , • , , umaaiii cnicnen, nibachi shrimp nnrHJTT,
e, „, , w , v.uuncJ vegetables and green tea (made from small leaves

"grown in Japan). •" ' • .
Benihana's "onion soup" is not the typical kind you would expect. Made

from mushrooms and other flavorful ingredients, it's a welcome surprise to
the normal type. •

And the celebration continues, Birthdays are an extra special event at
Benihana's. During April, for parties of four or more, the lucky guy or gal
who has a birthday that month gets a free sukiyaki steak and chicken dinner
while the staff sings "happy birthday" to them in Japanese.. I bet it's not
every year you get your birthday serenaded to you in a fgreign language.
(BirihdaypersonsinustT5fcow"I:rrMT]ir«oToTBi?mdjSe). u _. j__

___The regular menu offers combinations of scallops, lobster tails and filet
mignon each prepared with an oriental flavor. Exotic cocktails served in tall
glasses are for the more daring, one luscious example is aptly named
"ahogun coffee." As an after dinner treat, I recommend the Benihana plum
wine which goes down smooth and easy. -

Benihana. is a friendly place. Oriental music piped in at a comfortable
level sets the mood. Each rectangular table seats eight-around the chef,

I allowing smaller groups to get acquainted with their fellow diners and
together share the Benihana experience. ' . .

Party facilities are available with accommodations up to 100 and cordial
assistance from the capable management.1 : - .

Lunch, including daily specials, is served from 12 to 2:30 p.m., Monday
through Friday; dinner hours are 5:30 til 10 p.m. weekdays, until 11 p.m.
Friday and. Saturday and Sunday from 3 until 9 p.m. Reservations are
preferred and major credit cards accepted, ••: •'•_.. .-

_... if iwere you, I'd make a tripto Benihana's now while the^special offer is
still good. It's the only place in town where you can get dinner and a, show at
such a reasonable price. , .. • .,.••,.-•. . '

Reaching over 96,000 readers in the Union Leader, Springfield Leader/ Mountain-
side Echo, Kenilworth Leader, The Spectator in Roselle & Roselle Park and the
Linden Leader, including 14,000 carrier distributed copies of Focus in Union and
Springfield. <
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MOTHER LOOKING For
mature, reliable, person to
care for young child In my
home. 2/3 days per week.
References necessary
Springfield area. 379-7433

M A T U R E WOMAN
NEEDED- to babysit for 1

- J « i f c « W i S f

Emplomwnt Wanted

OFFICE

zxperrenced, reliable
•woman_wlll professionally
clean . your, o f f ice .
References, reasonable
Call 399-3907 after a P.M.
weekdays. Anytime on
weekends.

OPPORTUNITIES
at

SUMMIT &
ELIZABETH

Help W»ntf d t

AVON
. START
» SUCCESSFUL

CAREER!!
Sell Avon! E a r n good
money. Work full or par t
t ime. Mo '
quired. Cal l now for more,
informat ion:

ESSEX COUNTY
736-2166

UNION COUNTY
351-3390

A:.OE PLUS COSMETICS
Seeking 12 representatives
F >ght Individuals must be
piople oriented,, ap
preelate-naturat products
and desire excellent earn-
ings and fhe opportunity to
drive company car, the
luxurious Lincoln Town
Car. Free training pro
gram. No Investment.
Flexible full or part time
work. Call MrS, Jonas,
Northern New Jersey
Director, 467-0294.

BOOKKEEPER- With
secretarial skills, 8:30-
4:30, Salary $230 to start,
with benefits. 447-5006.

BEAUTICIAN WANTED-
Experlenced all-around
qperatox_ierZBfltLJime_
workT^Experlericed In
body waxing, and make up
application a must. 486-

"eancoT
poratlon, one ol New
Jersey's finest banking
organiiations you'll work
in an atmosphere where
your, efforts wHI be
recognliofj.

SECRETARY
We are seeking a
secretary. w i t h a
minimum of S years ex-
perlcnce in a financial in
slitutlon. You will work
iQr a top level, fast paced
executive in our dynamic
organiiation. This posi
tion demands an organ!i
ed, self rrollvated, con
4 c i o n t i o u 5, _rtiiilurc
minded IndivrduAl who
has excellent Ivoino. skills.
IBM memory typewriter
experience helpful Light
stcnorequircd.

WORD
PROCESSING

WE ARE LOOKING FOR
AN EXPERIENCED DIMENSION

PBX OPERATOR
If you have o high school education and enloy hectic telephone
contact. If you are looking for a long term employer and...COM-
PANY PAID: • .

•INSURANCE PROGRAM
•PROFIT SHARING

Matmmtmmniii
,*SU8lECWeAM

• 9 A.M.-5P.M. WORKDAY
If so,..we may be looking for you. Apply by call loo Mrs, Price at
667 1000. Only experienced people with be considered.

typlsi with excellent
grammar, spell i no and
punctuation skills. IBM
Mao Card experience
nelpful but will consider
training qualified Ap
plicants.

PART TIME
COLLECTIONS
Monday-Friday

2-6 PM
Rsqulr* at least \i years
experience In a bank col
lection department to
follow up on deliqucnt con
sumer loans.

Our benefits are superior
— profit sharing < 15V lor
the past 4 years), hospital
and dental plan and tui
t|on reimbursement to
name a few.

Please call our Human
Resources Oept., between
9 AM 4 PM for further in
formation,

(201) 522-3680

100 Industrial Rd.
Berkeley Heights, N.J.

07*22
Equal oppry. emp. M/F/H

P A R T - T I M E -
TELLERS

•Mon.-Fri.
9AM-2PM
InRAHWAY

OR
• Thurs. Fri.
8:30 4:30

Plus Thurs.
6-8 PM

In ELIZABLIH
OR

• Wed. Thurs. Fri.
1:30-6 PM

In KENILWORTH
PREVIOUS COMMERCIAL
TELLER EXPERIENCE
PREFERRED but will con
slder candidates experienced
working with figures.

Fulltime teller positions
alsoavallableln •-

Union a. Middlesex Counties
Please apply In person lo our
Personnel Department I N
ELIZABETH,? AM 1 PM

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

aa Broad St.
Elizabeth, N.J.

Equal Oppty. Employer M/F

CLERK TYPIST- Must
type 55 wpm. Prior ex-
perience In accounting of-
fice. Must be familiar with
accounts, payable/billing.
Good pay and excellent
benef i ts . Cal l Ms.
Oowzycki 352-2120, for ap-
pointment.

PART-TIME
RECONCILING
CLERK

Mon. Tues. Thurs.
& Fri.
2-6 PM
Sun.
11AM-3PM
in LINDEN
Experience u s Iinn
raTCUT3ToY*requTfotrTo
di dd f l3 e q u T f o t r T o recon
die coded onfrles and operato
on line terminal to correct and
Insert data. Additional hours
5 required.

'lease apply in person to our
'ersonnel Department IN
;LIZA0ETH9AMfO 1 PM

THE NATIONAL
STATE BANK

68 Broad SI.
Elizabeth, N.J.

IqUdl Oppfy. Employer M/F I

BARTENDER
Seasonal opportunity foi
experienced mixologist
April 12th to October 30th
6 • days-split shift. Onl
dependable person wit,
neat appearance need ap
ply. Send references t
Classified Box480t~S&F^
ban Publishing,'*'!1

Stuyvesant Ave., Union

BABYSITTER- Monday
and Tuesday, in my home
for 5 and 18 month old
Must be responsible, plea

-sant—and—speak'-English
fluently. Hours 10 a.m. 6
p.m. Must haye recent
references. Call 379-53<S2.

CLERK TYPIST- General
office Including phone
work. Typing essential.
For detail oriented mature
person. Call office
manager, 964-7800, ext.
462, between 9-4 p.m.

C E R T I F I C A T I O N
COURSE- APRIL 27TH
THROUGH SAGE FOR
PAID AID WORK. 273
8400.

COOK
2nd cook. Full time Including every
other weeherwi. EKperlence In diets
preferred. Call AAondayFriday, 9
a.m. 3 p.m. GLENSIDE NURSING
HOME. New Providence. New
Jersey. J44 MOO.

AUTOMOTIVE

B»nER» MAINTENANCE
PERSON

Leading automot ive chain
looking for individual ex-
perienced in automobi le
battery -reconditioning.
Excellent salary and com-
pany benefits. Apply In
person.

MR. CAT AT.'
ROTH/3CHLENOER

!835BurnetAve.
Ufilon. Fr|. v-5

Equal Oppty. Emp..AA/F

Credit and
Collection Clerk

Union firm has Immediate
opening in collection
Department. Must be self
motivated and com-
municate wel l on
telephone. Duties include
account follow up, dunning
and typing. TRANSNET
CORP. Call 688-7800. ask
for Mr. Matthews.

CHECK CASHER- Must
be experienced. Good op-
portunity. Benefits. Good
hours. Call Mr. M., 642-
2256.

CLERK TYPIST-Must en
ioy working with figures
Small office near Spr-
ingfield Center. Call 379
4494. for appointment.

DENTAL
• RECEPTIONIST '

Part time, flexible hours,
Tuesday, Thursday, Fri-
day and Saturday. Must
have outgoing personality
and knowledge of dental
office. Call Tuesday thru
Saturday 379-2222

DENTAL
ASSISTANT

Full time, experience
preferred. Irvington, N J
373 0633.

DENTAL

Full time, light typing and
bookkeeping. Experience
necessary. 486-4333 or 233-
8668.

FREE DISPLAY JEVifEL-
«X. <°r d.e!n<HlstrfltQri._
Earn high commission. No
investment. Call 325-3022
for Lisa's Free Jewelry
catolog.

GOVERNMENT JOBS
Various positions
available through local
government agencies
$20,000 to $50,000 potential.
Call (refundable) 1(619)
569 8304 dept. 825C for
your 1983 directory. 24 hrs

HIGH RATES NO FEE

INSTANT WORK!
tF-QOAttPY

CLERKS
TYPISTS
STENOS

BOOKKEEPERS
WAREHOUSE
ALLSHIFTS

Temporary, permanent
short 8. long term
assignments available.

Stand-By Personnel
127 Chestnut St. Union

W4-7717
(in Del Ray Building)

CLAIMS
REPRESENTATIVE

TRAINEE
We are looking for a hard
working Individual witn '
decision making ability.
No experience required. If
you have completed t or 3
year* ol college and are
looking lor a challenging

company please submit
your resume to:
Classified Box 4811,
S u b u r b a n
Publishing, 1291
S t u y v e s a n t
Avenue, Union,
Now Jersey 07083.

Equal oppty emp.
m/f



lartlfand

Are the Key to results - 686-7700

H«|p Wanted

FLORAL DESIGNER
For busy Union shop. Ex-
per I e need ' i n a r y

" rangemenls afia corsage
work. 3 or 4 days per week.
Call after 6 p.m., 9641031.

Commcrclal Paper
Career oppty available 'or

1 qualified Individual, with mln. 1
year evp In commercial package

, policy. Suburban location. Salary
commensurate with exp. plus com
prettenslve benefit*, •

For Interivew call:
CithySmte 4674U0

Th* ATLMtTIC
COMPANIES

ISO John F. Kennedy Pkwy
Short HUH, New Jersey o;07«

Equal oppty imp. mvt

JOB INFORMATION-
Overseas, Cruise Ships,
Houston, D a l l a s ,
Alaska. $20,000 to
S60,000/yr. possible.
Call 805-687-6000 Ext. J-
1448. Call refundable.

L I V E ' IN
H O U S E K E E P E R '
European acceptable
plain cooking, good
s a l a r y , own
transportation. 687̂ 4000
f : S o r i B 6 i i 4 l

weekends.

MANAGEMENT TEAM-
Part time. Seeking 2 to 3
sharp ambitious, in-
dividuals, college or
management experience
required."12 hours per
week. Substantial income,

1 profit sharing. Call for In-
terview 447-5425, 4-6 PM.

MODELS NEEDED
CHILDREN

16 MONTHS to 16 Years
For catalogs and advertising on

NOEXPERIENCE
NECESSARY

356-10O0, asK for Children* Dlvl
slon

Premiere Modeling
N.J.StateLlcensod

. Equal oppty. employer
SO9 Rlvervlew Drive, Totowa

Help Wanted _1

PART TIME- Women and
Men. Work from home on
telephone program. Earn,
from $25 up to $100 per
week, depending on time
available. Cal|J67^8127,.or.
68B-/2J7 between 3: JO and
6p.m. only. •.

S U P E R I N T E N D E N T
WART ED- Upper Irv-
Ington. Nice position for a
retired or semi-retired
couple. Small building
with older_tenaricy,_.Frge_
apartfnenrpius gas, elet

PART T I M E - Motor
routes for early morning
newspaper in Mountain-
side and Westf leld. No col-
lections. Reliable car a
must. Dally or Sunday
routes available. 469-3191:

PART T I M E - Legal
secretary. Saturdays, 9-4.
Call 373-8381, evenings.

PART T IME DELIVERY
PERSON- Wanted for
pizzeria In' Union. Must
have own car. Call 688-
2435.

PART T IME- Medical
receptionist/assistant.
Kenllworth area. 241-3181.

PART TIME-BASEBALL
Instructors for children's
c lass . Ca l l • Lynn
Heathcote, 5 Points YMCA
688 9622.

No experience necessary, we will
train someone for full lime worK
who Is aggressive and assertive to
work in a long established office In
the Union area. Liberal drag

-available. Call Paul Anthony. Agen'
cy, ask tor Ed Laniara, 687,i454.

RECEPTIONIST
Advertising agency in
Union needs neat
courteous individual for
receptionist position. Typ-
ing essential. Must be able
to deal pleasantly with
agency personnel and
clients.. ._" .'.•„._

35 hour week. Good
benefits package after 3
months. Only mature
minded Individual will be
considered. Apply to:

P.O. Box 4012

HcloWinttd

trie .and small salary.
Must be handy and good
with people. May or June
Occupancy. If Interested
write to; Headlev Associa-
tion, 232 Beechwood Court,
Mountainside, N.J. 07092.

SECRETARY
Sales office seeking Gal/-
Guy Friday for full charge
post. Need AAA1 typist,
experience dictaphone,
some sfeno, light book-
keeping. Require good
telephone techniques. Ex-
cellent environment. Good
salary plus benefits. Call
376-2312.

SECURITY GUARDS
Guardsmark has Immediate full
time/part time positions livunden'
area. Must have own car, own
phone and no police record. Apply
at 1455 BroadStreet, Bloomlleld or
call 338-5511 for an appointment.

SALES LADY WANTED-
Part time, apply In per-
son,-ask for Bob, Linda
Page, 1032 Stuyvesant'

SALES ORDER
DESK M/F

Fast paceV organization
needs articulate in-
dividual to work In dlesel
engTrie'spare paTfifdepai
ment. Heavy, telephone
orders, expedite and
follow-up customer orders
with suppliers. Speed and
accuracy essential- Must
be sharp and pleasant. Ex-
cellent company paid
benefits Including Blue
Cross, Blue Shield, Ma|or
medical, pension, in-
surance, dental plan and
11 paid Holidays. Beginn-
ing salary $200. with
review in 90 days. Call
MelanleMcHenryat:

MACK BORING I PARTS CO.
Rt.22, Union, N.J.

Help Wanted _T

SALES- Full or Part Time,
experienced preferred.
Sell curtains, bedspreads,
and linen. Apply: RA-
DEEN'S 351 Millburn Ave;
Millburn.

TYPIST
LEGAL

the Home Insurance Company,
located in the attractive Short Hills
area Is currently seeking a Legal
TypUt.

We offer an outstanding salary,
benefits program and working en-
vironment. YOUR FUTURE CAN
BEWITHTHEHOMEI

Please call
Mr. O'Connell .

37V 2500

THE HOME
INSURANCE CO.

630 Morris Turnpike
Short Hills, N.J.

Equal Oppty Emp. M/F

TYPIST- Springfield firm
needs person with ability
for typing 50-60 WPM,
answering phones, dic-
taphone and filing. Part
time, 9-1. Call 467-1750.

UNION AREA- Husband
and-'Yifetearri for_office

night. ""Monday through"
Friday. 8871541.

WAREHOUSE

PICKERS, PACKERS
PRICERS

need~plcEers, packers
and pricers for our
afternoon/evening shift.
Experience preferred but
not necessary. Good
salary and company
benefits. Apply in person.

LOST ' DOG- ' Male.,
resembles small Collie,
brown with white chest,
collar and paws. 'Lost
vicinity of '.Kerrigan
Boulevard a. Clinton Ave.
I r vlngton/Maplewood
border. Reward. Call 372-
0630.

far Silt

BUNK *EDS- Twin size
includes ladder, mat-,
tresses and^ralls. New.
$145; 583-90*6/

LOST~ Chihuahua, light
brown coat with white
around neck. Lost, around
Lehigh Aye. 'Union.
(Needs . Med ic ine ) ,
REWARD! 686-2813.

BEDROOM SET- .for
sale. Headboard, triple.

I dresser with mirror; at-...
moire and night table.
M00. or best offer Call-
Rosemarje. 944-6340, ,

Personals

CALL AFTER 4 P.M.' 964-
7 4 8 7 . , . ' • . . . • • • •

ECKANKAR-. An Ancient
Science that leads to an
understanding • of what
consciousness is, will
begin a group discussion
.the 4th Thursday of each
momth. For taped infor-
mation call 381-9090,

FREE- Spring Fashions In
exchange for coffee and
donuts. Call between 7-9
p.m., 2760916.

MISCEimNEOuS

UntiotiM

ANTIQUE BUYER
CASH AVAILABLE

Interested In-Jewelry-
China-Silver-Collectibles-'
Porcelain-Art
Odd and interesting.
ALL THAT, GITTERS
ANTIQUES, 1151 Liberty
Ave. Hillside. 289-7633-351-
7284.

Flea M.rtiets — ^^^^SOII-'I

MR. CAT AT:
ROTH/SCHLENDER
1835 BURNET AVE.

UNION, FRI;9-5

EqUal'Oppty.
• Emp. M/F

WAREHOUSE .

-RECEIVING PERSON

A GIGANTIC
FLEA MARKET

Union High lot, 2369 Mor-
ris Ave. Union.. Sunday
M a / 15th, Bnai Brill). $15.
Call.686-7903,3510969.

CONNETICUT FARMS
CHURCH, Saturday. April
30th. 9 A.M.-3 P.M. Table
Rental $12.00. Call 964-9367
0r688-69$7after6P.M.

FLEA MARKET- Indoor/-
outdoor, Saturday, March
26, 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m..
First Presbyterian Chur-
ch, Roselle, N.J, Collecti-
ble dealers. Flea market
items, Bake sale, Snack
and lunch bar. Table
space available, -245-2961
or 245-7300. ••• .

BEDROOM SET- Full
s u e , l ight walnut .
Bookcase ' headboard.
Good condition. $150. 686-
5913. '

BEDROOMJ5ET-,5.EjEceS.
Contemporary. $400. or
best offer. Call 687-6572'
after 5 p.m.

BREAKFRONT- Danish
walnut, traditional bronze
gold wood tr im, velvet
couch.' 2 chairs and ac-
cessories.'Reasonable and
In excellent condition. 487-
1167.

CEMETERY PLOTS
HOLLYWOOD

MEMORIAL PARK
Gethhsemane Gardens,
Mausoleums. Office: 1500
Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

688-4300

CONCERT TICKETS
QUIEH

•STYX
. «KINKS
• HALL&OATES

>. 851-2880
. (Ma ior Credit

Cards Accepted)

C E M E T E R Y PLOTS-
GraceJajSd Memorial
Park. (KerinwqrthT.,

rnmErfesmtv
,io--grave. (2 burials

each). Non-sectarian. 355-
9222. " •

CHANDjLlER- Crystal, 8
light, beautiful condition,
$85.00-. also 3 matched sofa
back pictures, $75; 686-
ymr*-—~—*-""~"r-
DRAPES- 2 Sets, gold, tri-
ple x 95 long, 4 glass top,
living room tables, apart-
ment size refrigerator..
Call after6p.m.,6S6-8996.

FOR SALE- Drift wood
table-5125., Schwinn 3
speed 20" blcycle-$50. Call
862-4520 after 4 p.m.

FLEA MARKET- Every
Wednesday. I t a l i an
American Club, Inman-
and New Brunswick
Avenues, Rahway; • 7-3
p.m. 382-7828. ~ —

ForS.li>

PARTIAL CONTENTS
OF HOME

2 Chandeliers, One-9 piece
(Hooker) Scandinavian
dining room set/3 leaves
with pads, Pine furniture,
breakfront, 2 barrel
chairs, 2 end tables, 1
magazine rack, 1 com-
bination lamp table, 1
round—coffee -tabte;—1
cabinet with doors, 1
school desk with chair, 3
large oak (Pennsylvania)
house book ' cases with
cabinets, doors below,
black leather lounge
chair, Fisher stereo in
Cabinet, silver tea silver.
By Appointment only, 277-
4584

WESTINGHOUSE- 17
Cubic • Foot refrigerator.
Frost Free, . Avocado
green, excellent condition
$190., 2 beige Herringbone'
velvet tub chairs, like new
$150, each. 1 beige velvet
sofa section $175. Contem-
porary Oak bedroom set
with 2 pier cabinets,
bridge with lights, bridge
with mirror, platform bed,
triple dresser, 2 years old.
Pa id $3,200. Must
sacrifice, $1,300. Call 964-
8032.

TICKETS
272-1800

• America
• Beach Boys.
• Tom Petty

• Sinatra
• Dead

• Billy Squire
• Def Leppard

• Styx
• Charles Aznavour

• Prince
• All-Star Wrestling

• N.J. Devils
• New York Yankees

'Genera

Wanted To Bm

OLD CLOCKS &
POCKET WATCHES

Highest, cash ,pald. ah
parts. Union, 9641224.

Orig. Recycters Scrap
Metal

MAXWEINSTEIN
And Sons

SINCE 1920
2426 Morris Ave., Union

Daily 8-5 Sat.
'8:30-12686-8236

T.V. SETS WANTEP
Working or not. Color por-
tables, only. Days call 753-
7333, eves., 464-7496.

WintidToBtn 3

. A * p PAPER
STOCK, INC.

RECYCLING PLANT
48-54 SOUTH

20th. STREET
IRVINGTON,

NEW JERSEY
07111

PUT CASH IN YOUR
POCKETI!

— BUYEROF^CRAP
NEWSPAPERS$1.00 PER
100 LBS PLUS
GLASS BOTTLES... $1.00-
PER 100 LBS
ALUAAINUMCAN 21«
PER LB .
COMPUTER PRINT
OUTS AND TAB CARPS
. . . . . . $1.00 PER 100 LBS.

BATTERIES«CARP-
BOATED
L E A D * OLD ALUMINUM

COPPER•BRASS
CAST IRON

(Price Subiect To Change)
201-374-1750

WANTEDTOBUY
Baseball, cards, sports
memrobila, pocket, wat-
ches, old toys, trains; will
pay .$300 plus for engine
and tenders No. 763, 773,
5344,-450 macy special 4 U,
(Ives. set, 1765, 1766, 1767)
400 E, 3252. 4670065.

WANTED- Used tools and
related Items. Call 548-
2174.

INSTRUCTIONS

CLASSICAL, Jazz, rock
and commercial. Profes-
sional, private guitar
lessons. Beginner and ad-
vanced students. 20 years
experience. 851-2617.

SERVICES OFFERED

i
Carpentry

•ALTERATIONS
•ADDITIONS
•ROOFING
•REPAIRS

Reasonable rates. No |ob
too small. Free estimate.

3764227
' after 6,
763-8779

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of Carpentry
Work Done

ADDITIONS* DORMERS
DECKS

ROOFING and SIDING
No Job Too Small-Free
Estimate. Fully Insured
Ask For MJRe4 -•-••

688-4635

. .. G. GREENWALD
Carpenter Contractors

All type repairs, remodel
ing, kitchen, porches,
enclosures, cellars, attics.
Fully Insured, estimates
given 688-2984. Small jobs.

IMPROVE YOUR HOME
WITH GIL- We do repairs •
build, anything from
shelves to home im-
provements. Large 8.
small lobs. 964-8364 or 964-
3575.

Carpeting & Rug Cleaning 6

2 Y $ g
Parking Lots. Free
Estimate. Insured.

687-0614

NEW TUB GUARANTEE
20 YEAR LIFE WITH

NORMAL USE

WITH PERMACERAM
"BATHROOM MAGIC"

Now your tub, sink or tile
can be resurfaced at a
fraction of replacement
costs. '
634-4236 851-0981

688-4007

PRIVATE IN HOME
DOG TRAINING

REASONABLE RATES,
T I M E P A Y M E N T S ,
R E F E R E N C E S
AVAILABLE. -,
Call: George

3737114

CARPETS
WHOLESALE
TO PUBLIC

Congoleum no wax floors,
Kentile, GAF, all types of
remnants & floor cover-
ing.

CUSTOM SHADES
Bali, Levolor,

Vertical Blinds
20-50%OFF

FREE shop at home ser-
vice

es-f/maJes 8.

——WOTCODHSIGN
1736 E. St. George Ave.
Linden. 925-0121.

Ceilings

. The Latest Look
nrscosutitai—Appearance

Sprayed textured ceilings.
Choice of medium or
coarse, aggregate tex-
tures, glitter affect
available. Dries to a crisp,
handsome finish. No pain-
ting necessary. Conseals
minor flaws and cracks in
plaster ceilings at very
low prices. Commercial/-
residential. Fully insured-
Free estimate.

Call: 382-7894

Clean Up Service

-CLCANUP

Fencer,

FENCESALE
49C SQ.FT.

(Mln. 100 Lin. ft.)
Green vinyl chain link- in
stalled. Gates and ter
mlnals sale price.

24 hour service
' BILTRITE FENCE

.635-6565 or
" 8260010

VISA MASTER CHARGE

BURKE'S
FLORIST &

GREENHOUSES
Since 1925 -

"Tried and True
You'll like us Too"

6860955

Fuel Oil

FUELOIL
50 Gals. 75 Gals. 100 Gals.

Volume Discounts
Available

Winter Special
Oil Burner Clean'Out

$30.
Serving Union
County Since

1970
DISCOUNT FUEL
760CarltonSt. Eliz.

3531444
24 Hour Burner Service

7 days a week

Garage Doors

GARAGE DOORS in
stalled, garage exten-
sions, repairs 8. service,
electric operators & radio
controls . S T E V E N ' S
OVERHEAD DOOR, 241-
0749.

Gutters ft Leaders

GUTTERS& LEADERS
New, repairs, and clean.'
Roofing, aluminum siding,
aluminum windows and
doors.

CALL KUUY"
687-2726 "

After 5 p.m.

Home linorwwmtnb

ALL HOME .
IMPROVEMENTS

Carpentry • Roofing
Gutters* Painting

Light Masonry
Driveways Sealed
No Job Too Small

Call Anytime
Buster, 964-4010

. Mike, 687-2599

ADRIATIC
CONTRACTORS

•Dormers'Additions
1 Basements • Bathrooms
Kitchens

CALL PETE:
964 4974

FRANK'S
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Paint ing, carpent ry ,
plastering, drop ceilings,
shee t rock f e n c e s ,
m a s o n a r y , r o o f i n g ,
leaders and gutters, storm
windows, etc. Estimate
within 24 hours.

372-5636 or 375-4221

HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALL TYPES OF

IMPROVEMENTS
KITCHENS, BATHS,
SIDING, ROOFING,

REPLACME.NT
WINDOWS. •

PRICED
COMPETITIVELY

CALL 964-6530
For Information

MAKEOLD CEILINGS
NEW

•SHEET ROCK
•SUSPENDED

PLASTER
•PATCHING
Days 824-7600

After 5 P.M. 687-4163

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS

• Additions
Kitchen Remodeling

• Bathrooms
• Redwood Decks

• Aluminum Siding
• Roofing

"-©ormers-
• All Carpentry Work

964-7112

PAINTING &
CARPENTRY =

Clean, dependable c
and reasonable. Free Q
estimate. Call 862 •"
•4520 after 4 p:m. c

R8.TPUGLIESE
FUILDING

CONTRACTORS
ADDITIONS-

ALTERATIONS
MASONRY-PAVING-

INSURED
272-8865

O
o
O
cz

TO WN * COUNTRY
CONTRACTORS

15 years experience. Inex
pensive. We perform most
home I m p r o v e m e n t
projects-Painting, plumb-
ing, electrical, also odd
jobs such as celling fans,
Trac lighting, Insulation
proiects, hot water
heaters, furnices. Free
estimate. Call 688-5885.

WINTER PRICES YOU
CAN'T BELIEVE

DOORS DECKS
CEILING

SHEET ROCKING
CUSTOM WORK ETC.

LARGE OR SMALL we do
them all. Give us a call
between 6-8 p. m;

BOB 686-7461

WESTWAY
INTERIOR

REMODELING
REC ROOMS, KIT-
CHENS, STUCO, ETC.

NOJOB TOOSMALL
FREE ESTIMATES
. CALLJERRY

352-9108

ECONOMY
TAX SERVICE

6 YEARS EXPERIENCE
Jrepared in the convo-
lence of your home.

:ROM $10.00.
Cafl-ANDREW-MANNOr—

687-6060
FOR APPOINTMENT

'79 CHEVY MALIBU
CLASSIC- V-6- power
steering, power brakes,

'77 BUICK REGAL- 2
Door, 46,000 miles, 1
owner, red and white, VS.
Please call 4861317.
$1,900. Negotiable.

'81 PHOENIX- 4 cylinder,
2 door, air condition,

pr*wf?r Stoor.

MODELS NEEDED
For upcoming spring
bookings. - Ma les ,

. Females and Children.
NO EXPERIENCE

NECESSARY
256"-1000

PREMIERE
,, MODELING

809 Riverside Drive
Totowa N.J.

State Licensed E.O.E.

NEW OPENINGS- For
Nationwide Industries.
No Sales, will train.
15,000 plus a year. For
Info call 1 312-931-7051
ext. 2868A.

PART TIME- Women or_
men. Work from noitre
on new telephone pro-
gram. Earn $4.00, $6.00,
and more $ per hour.
Call 6B8-7237.

Suburban Publishing
Corp.

1291 stuyvesant Ave.
Union, N.J.07083

DECEIV ING CLERK-
A'.i general warehouse
Cities. Must have drivers
license. Full company
benefits.

BAUER FACTORY
SUPPLY CO.

375-5200

REAL ESTATE
Reputable quarter cen-
tury firm in Short Hills
general, area, has open-
ings for full time sales
associate. High 5 figure in-
come opportunlty,for right
party; Excellent working
conditions. Experience
preferred. Interested? For
confidential Interview
call, Anne Wilson, , 376-
2300.

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR
2ND SHIFT

Experlenco on a Horizon system.
Permanent full time position for a
ouay automotive dealer. Complete
benefit package. Call V6< «700. ask
for Ms. DeGeorge.

Experienced person need-
ed for receiving Dept, in
hard lines, warehouse.
Good salary and company
benefits. Apply in person.

MR. CAT AT:'
ROTH/9CHLENDER
IMS BURNET AVE.

UNION.Frl.9 5

Equal Oppty. Emp. M/F

F A B U L O U S F L E A
M A R K E T - coiiectabies
and crafts. 75 dealers.
Sunday March 20th, 10-5.
Pal Building, 285 Union
Ave. Irvington. FREE
ADMISSION.

FIREWOOD '
$95. full season cord
Stove wood, Unsplit

and wholesale available.
379-3710

SWITCHBOARD
OPERATOR/

RECEPTIONIST
Part Time

Join ttilt leading company In tha
lltld ol water & wasl« wattr treat-
ment •nglMerlngl Work Mon.
throuoli F r l from 12 noon-5:l5 p.m.
Some experienc* on the Dimension
PBX preferred but we'll consider
wmeone reenterlne the work-force.
Good Marling Mlaryl For an Inter-
view appointment, call W.J.

ANNOUNCEMENTS

VENDORS WANTED- For
Giant Flea Market, Sun-
day May 15, at Jonathan
Dayton High School, Spr-
ingfield. Call 376-1022 or
447-1597.

lost > Found For Salt

LOCALGOVERNMENT
SALES)
Jeeps to household Items
avail., as low as , H on
dollar. For Information on
how to purchase these,
bargains call 312-931-1961
Ext.2868A-

Lost & F.ound ads will run
for two weeks FREE as a
service to residents in our
9 Communities.

PART T IME- Stock per-
son for women's retail
domino «tdr«. Must have
drivers-license. Call 494-
2400. -, •

SALES- Full time work In
fine, lewelrv, st°,r.ev,.A£e!X|n person. WINTERS
jEecERnooosi

ftM

GRAVER
WATER

j E w E n
sant Ave., Union.

A DIVISION OP ECOOYNE

Union, Sew JtntV won
equal Opportunity Employer M/F

FOUND- Female blonde
wlrery hair dog. Looks
like Sandy from Anhle.
West 16th St. and Stiles St.
In Linden. 842-2238. .

LOST- Sat. March 5th, in
Union. Medium size brown
and white furry male dog,
resembles a collie, without
collar, answers to Bandit.
Reward. 688-3597.

BIBLE-WISE PUZZLES
a. QUIZZES- A new
children's activity game
book by Milt Hammer. 32
pages containing fun-to-do
quizzes, fill-ins, true-and-
false quizzes, sentence
hidden words, and many,
many more from both Old
and ; New Testament
Books; An excellent way
for the boy and girl to
know and understand the
Bible better. Send 89* for
your copy to'-'- BAKER
BOOK ^HQUSE*-—10W
Wealthy street. Grand
Rapids, Michigan 49506.

L A D I E S DRESSESV
Brand new. $10. each. Wife
left me. 862-0774.

MOVING- Must . sel|l
Custom ' swivel barrel
chair also French Provin-
cial arm chair, all in show
room new condition. Call
454-4090.

Wanted For Cash
OLD BOOKS & STAMPS

ORIENTAL RUGS
ANTIQUES

Private Buyer-224-6205

ANY LIONEL, FLYER,
IVES AND OTHER

TRAINS

Top prices paid.
635-2058

BOOKS
We Buy and Sell Books

321 PARK AVE., PLFLD."
PL4-3900

B R I D L E GOWN
WANTED- Designer, long
sleeve, white. 5'8 and 130
pounds. 964-8741.

PARK WATERPROOFI-
NG Experienced 8. Depen-
dable Service.
S P E C I A L I Z I N G IN
BASEMENT ' WATER-
P R O O F I N G , WALL
COATING, PUMPS,
DRAIN ' TILE WORK,
"NO JOB TOO BIG OR
TOO S M A L L " ,
REASONABLE RATES,
FREE ESTIMATES,
FULLY INSURED. 220
Filbert St. Roselle Park,
245-6877.

Rubbish of any kind and
quanity removed. Attics,
cellars, garages cleaned.
Construction clean up.

635-8815
MICHAELJ.

PRENDEVILLE

Electricians

air conditioning, am/fm,
44,000 miles. Excellent
condition. $4,400. 688-2890. .

66 C H R Y S L E R
NEWPORT- An old
faithful, dependable and
ilways maintained. $700.
(Vorth It. New parts. Call
186-1317.

SIGNS BY WADE
Pretty Faces for Business
Places. SIGNS OF ALL
KINDS, Murals 8. Pin
Stripping.

354-9480
632 S. Broad St.

Elizabeth

ADVENT ELECTRIC
ALL TYPES OF ELEC-
T R I C A L WORK.
LICENSE NO. 5111. IN-
SURED AND BONDED.

233-6759

LATE MODELS
'9 8. '80 models at
'holsale prices. Call for
letails.
:USTOM LEASE 687-7600

'80 CHEVY M6NZA f
PLUS 2 HATCHBACK-
22,000 miles. Excellent
mechanical cond., p/b, p/-.
s, r/wlndow defog. $5,800.
Must sell, moving. 964
1327.

'78 BMW 320i- 2 door,
s i lver , automat ic
transmission, air condi-
tion, Am/Fm cassette,
53,000 miles, new tires;
struts, brakes, battery and
alternator. $7400. of best
offer. Call,688-3248, after 6
p.m,

radio, 9500 miles. Call 964-
0331, after 5 p.m.

'70 PONTIAC CATALINA-
Good condition, snows in-
cluded. Rel iable
transportation. Call after 2
p.m., 372-2403.

Fences

W.nted To But

5 PIECE BEDROOM SET-
Medlterrertean style; also
white- formica-ki tchen
table and 4 chairs. Best of-
fer. Call 9920441.

FURNITURE/APPLIANCES WANTED
CASH-ON-THE-SPOT! TOP PRICE PAID
_ _ W £ W 1 L L P I C K ITUPJBDAY __

Call Mr. Christian 373-6669

EST OPEN
1960 6

Days
SIMON SEZ

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL

CHAIN LINK
DOG KENNELS '

PRIVACY FENCES
STOCKADE

FOLDING GATES
FREE ESTIMATES

VISIT QUR SHOWROOM
283*0300-- --•

.487 State Hwy No. 27
Iselln.

75 MGB- Great condition,
74O0O miles, asking $2,300.
VM/FM cassette stereo, 4
peed. Power brakes. Call
'64-7540.

'73 CAMARO- 6 cylinder.
Original owner. Needs
rear shocks, brakes and
minimal body work. $500.
or best offer. Will trade for
van. Call Tim 677-2970
days or evenings.

•!3 P L Y M O U T H
SATTALITE- Power
steering, power brakes,
air conditioning, am/fm
radio, automatic. $600. or
best offer. Call 964-7850
after 4:30.

IB M U S T A N G 2-4
yllnder, automatic

ransmission. Immaculate
onditlon Inside and out, 2
lew snows, low mileage.
Must be seen. $3550. 687
5483.

'75 CAMARO- Original
owner, 6 cylinder,
automatic, power steer-
ing, power brakes, air,
AM-FM, new tires. Ex-
cellent condition $2,700
Call 688-3568. .

77 PONTIAC SUNBIRD-
llver Hatchback, 6

cylinder, 36,000 miles, all
extras, $2950, 467-4926
evenings.

66 T-BIRD- Good condi-
tion. White with black
'inyl top. Call 686-8923
ifter6p.m.



Income T u Return

z

o
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IN HOME T M SERVICE
SENIOR CITIZENS DISCOUMTS

Federal and State returns •
prepared at - reasonable
rates.

Leonard M. Liotta
Certified Public

Accountant
Call for appointment

after 6 p.m.
964-1738

INCOME TAX
RETURNS

Federal 8. State, prepared
in your home or mine
Call Elmer V. ZeIKo

6840058

INCOME - T A X
RETURNS--Prepared by
CPA, complete accounting
and financial planning for
corporations, individuals
and partnerships. Call 687-
5252.

JONATHAN E.
PERELMAN

CPA
• Accounting for the small

-business
• Tax returns
• Financial Planing
• New Business Set-Up
• Auditing .
• No charge For'lnltial

Consultation
201-994-4958

Livingston, N.J.

Tax Returns Prepared!
When the problem is taxes
the answer Is DELL RAY.
Personal attention to
every federal & state tax
return prepared.

An Appt. Means
No Waiting

686-9101
DELL RAY REALTY •
427 Chestnut St. Union

THE NEW

S. PIE5TRUCHACPA
MBA Accounting and Tax-
ation
Convenient evenings and
weekends appointments.

2015MorrisAve.
Union Center

.851-0728

TAX RETURNS REPAIR-
ED- Reasonable price.
MBA of accounting. Call
5220311 ask for Jeffery.

WESTMINSTER '
TAX SERVICE

Tax Professionals will
prepare your.personal or
business tax returns in the
convenience of your home
or our office. Quality tax
planning also available.

467-5011

___. 6

Got Insurance
problems?
Let Us Help

You Solve Them '
' ALL TYPES OF

INSURANCE
SAVE ON TRUCK,

AUTO, LIFE,
HOMEOWNERS

8, ALL COAfiM'L LINES
INCOME TAX SERVICE

. INSURANCE AGENCY
TANGO FEDOR

DIAL
842-7499, 842-3545

"Michael A. Tango"
"Walter P. Fedor"
530 S. WOOD AVE.
LINDEN EST. 1907

SPECIAL BUSINESS
OWNERS POLICY

If you qualify we can save
you 20% or more on your
Insurance program and-
also give you the following
coverages at no extra cost.
All Risk Repl. on your
Bldg. contents, All Risk
Bus. lnterruptlon-12 mos..
unllm., Tenants Fire
Legal Llab. (50,000), Non-
Owner Auto Coverage, No
80% Co-insurance Clause,
10,000 in-2,ooo out-Money
& Securities. •• : ' i

CallrLANDiLAND /

Kitchen dbintts

DOLLY MADISON
KITCHENS

Buy Direct From Factory
and Save.

FREE ESTIMATES
Rte.22 Springfield

379-4070

KITCHEN CABINETS
Sold and istalled . Old
cabinets and countertops
resurfaced with formica.

484-0777

KITCHENS
Counter tops

Formica facing
New kitchens.

Boas
Bob Costello, 24 hrs. 245-
5060

Landscw. Gardening.

GREG'S
LANDSCAPING

Lawn maintenance,
sod, planting, design
ing, shrubs, top soil,
competitive rates. Dis-
count to seniors.

688-3431

ED'S LANDSCAPING-
SPRING CLEANUP,
M O N T H L Y .
M A I N T E N A N C E ,
Seedlng 'Fer t i l lzer 8.
Lime. Shrub & Tree Care.
Free Estimates. 944-7633
anytime.

FREE FERTILIZER
AND LIME- WITH SPR-
ING CLEAN UP
• Experienced Gardening
• Complete Ground
Maintenance
• Low Monthly Rates
Planting-Sod-Top Soil-
Thatching
688-3161.ANYTIME

F R E E ' F E R T I L I Z E R &
L i m e - J O H N N Y ' S
LANDSCAPING- Spring
cleanup, trimming shrubs
& bushes, new lawns, sod-
ding, seeding, top soil.
Monthly.niaint. 272-0840, if
no answer 68&-&Q89,

GARDENING SERVICE-
Monthly 8. weekly
maintenance, spring
cleanups. Call 272-0840.

LAUDEMAN
LANDSCAPING

AND
LAWN SERVICE.

REASONABLE RATES
842-0524, AFTER 5P.M.

MARIO'S ~ ,
LANDSCAPING "

• Spring Clean Up
• Monthly Maintenance
•<Lawn Renovation
Seeils « Fifi tll l iui * Lime
• Top Soil • Shrubs •
Planting-peslgnlng. Very
Re a s p n a b l e - F r e e -
E s t i m a t e . 688-3158
Anytime.

M&M LANDSCAPING
Complete yard care. Clean
up, fertilizing, liming and
gTass cutting.

464-5544

T&T LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance, Lawn
chemical service. Spring
clean up, Shrub planting
8. care.

"FREE ESTIMATES
232-5302 or 454-4142.

Z.O. LANDSCAPING
• Design' ,
• Sod
• Spring Cleanups
• Maintenance
• Top Soil
• Thatching
S P E C I A L I Z I N G IN
LAWN RENOVATIONS &
CHEMICAL APPLICA-
TIONS
LICENSED J. INSURED
CALL; 487-7294
761-0459

Umotine Semite

Blasemart Limousine
•Service .

•Airports. Hotels..motels.
residential

Executive Service. N.Y.C.
Trips-

Group rates to
Travel Agn.
(201)473-6689

MafOfllY

ALL MASONRY- Steps,
sidewalks, waterproofing;
Self employed. Insured. A.
ZAPPULLO 8. SON, 487-
6476,372-4079.

ALL KINDS OF
REPAIRS

FIREPLACES,
CHIMNEYS, STEPS

ANDWALKS -
233-8318

MASONRY
Steps, sidewalks, all
masonry. 25 years ex;

perlence. Quality work.
Reasonable prices.
FULLY INSURED, 379-
9099

M. DEUTSCH '
SPRINGFIELD

Moving t StOW

A-l MOVING & STORAGE
EXPERIENCED

LOW RATES
CALL 241-9791 Lie. 705

AMERICAN RED BALL
Local 8. wor ldwide
movers. Red Carpet ser-
vice to FLORIDA. Agent
UNIVERSITY Van Lines.
274-2070. PUC 492.

Aaron Movers

Odd Jobs Pools

ODDS JOBS-9TH YEAR
Electrical lines 8. repairs,
painting, plumbing, etc.
By Indust r ia l Arts
Teacher. 487-5529 or 944-
6045 anytime. " •

Rubbish Removed
All furniture wood 8<
metals taken away. Attics,
basements 8. garages
cleaned. Reasonable
rates.

325-2713

Painting t Papwhaming 6

B 8TT~ Stu
Interior and exterior

Free estimates
BOB-763-3142

INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
Palntingi Leaders & Gut-
ters. -Free estimates. In-
sured. Stephen Deo. 233-
3541.

INTERIOR a EXTERIOR
Painting, leaders 8. gut-
ters. Free estimates. In-
sured. 486-7983 or 753-7929.
J.Gianninl.

K. SCHREIHOFER-Pain
ting Interior, exterior.
Free estimates. Insured.
487-9248, 687-3713, eves,
weekends. -

PAINTING BY FIRST
CLASS TRADESMAN-

Home or, commercial. Ad-
vice'on your home pain-
ting problems. 30 years ex-
perience in the trade.
Phone Nick.

245-4835
Anyilme.._ A. ,

or mini moves. Pianos,
furniture, etc. Insured.
Reasonable. L ICENSE
NO. 996. We Go Anywhere.
541-4114.

Expert MOVING 8.
STORAGE at low cost.
Residential, Commercial.
Shore Trips. Local & Long
Distance. No job to small.
541-2013. Lie. 440.

DON'S
Moving and Storage
(The Recommended

Mover)'
OUR 25th YEAR

License 22
UNION 487-0035

PAUL'S
M 8. M MOVERS

formerly of
Yale Aye., Hillside

LOCALS. LONG
DISTANCE MOVING

688-7768

1925VauxhallRd.
Union

SHORTLINE MOVERS
Packing 8. Storage,
Specialists In piano 8. ap-
pliance,, moving. 24 hour
service. 484-7247. Lie. 450.

Odd lobs

A-1 RUBBISH REMOVAL
Appliances, furniture &
rubbish' removed. Attics,
cellars, garages,. leaders
& gutters c leaned .
Reasonable, 763-6054:

HOME HANDY MAN
Painting, paperhanglng,
carpentry & odd lobs,
cleanups. No job too
small. 964-8*09.

5g
•• SIDNEY KATZ

Painting, paperhanging,
plastering Inside & out.
Free estimates. 487-7172.

SPRING SPECIALS

-+ ay
exterlor, 1375; 4 family,
S575 and up. Also trim win-
dows and doors, scaffold
work, carpentry, very
reasonable. Rooms,
hallways, $45 and up. Free
estimates, fully Insured.
374-5436- 761-5511.

SPRING SPECIAL!!- IN-
TERIOR 8, EXTERIOR

: PAI NTI NGv a l so ' •
CARPENTRY • ROOF-
ING • GUTTERS 8.
LEADERSrNearBY Clean.
L. FERDINANDI 8. SONS,
944-7359.

WILLIAM E.BAUER
• INTERIOR PAINTING

.PAPERHANGING
HOMEANDOFFICES

INSURED
964-4942

Plumbing t Heating

LAS PLUMBING
& HEATING

Service-Specializing In
small jobs, water heatrs,
bathrooms, repairs, etc.
374-8742. (Lie. No.354)

NEED A PLUMBER?
Call GERARD, no |ob too
small. Visa & Master
Charge. 232-3287. License
No. 4866. '

RITE WAY PLUMBING
CO.- STATE PLUMBING
NO. 5299. REASONABLE
RATES. SEWER AND
DRAIN CLEANING,
REPAIRS, NEW WORK
(•ALTERATIONS.

944-5374
. Calls Answered,

24 hrs.

J .

ANGEL POOL & CON-
STRUCTION CO.- Custom
installation of inground
swimming pools, solar
greenhouse, hot tubs &
Jacuzzi. House additions
and home,- built to order
Mon.-Fri. 12-5, Sat. 10-5.
828-7726, 774 Rt. 1 No.
Brunswick.

Roofing t Siding

G A G ROOFTNCtO.
Shingles', Hot roofs,
repairs, gutters, leaders,
also painting. Licensed,
instired; Free Estimates.

MIKECIASULLI
ROOFING

—Highest-Quality-Work—
• Lowest Possible Price

• R E P A I R S ' R E -
ROOFING : . - : - - . • • •
• L E A D E R S - G U T T E R S

Tear offs our specialty
Free Estimates ;
Fully. Insured '

241-2288

WILLIAM H.VEIT
Roofing — Seamless Gut-
ters. Free Estimates. Own
work, insured. Since 1932.
3731153. " . ••

Slipcowra-Drmtiw

CUSTOMSLIPCOVeRS
DRAPERIES and

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workman-
ship. 33 years experience,
formerly at STEIN-
BACH'S. Discount for
Senior Citizens. FREE
Shop-ar-Home Service.

Call: WALTER
r .CANTER at •

Vacuum PtanetReMlRt

ANGE'S
. VACUUM & REPAIR

SHOP '.-•
23 North 20th Street,
Kenilwo'rth, N.J.

. 2720154

NBtt ESTATE' 7

BANK REPOSSESSED
HomeSite. Take over
payments. No money
down. Guaranteed title.
Pa. Poconb Mts. Many
extras.. Cal l .Mr.
Freeman eyes. 1-800-
233-8160. . ; ,-••-

HOUSE- WANTED- In
^Washington Ave. school
and Putnam Manor>
areaT'Pi-eferrsplTrievel—
or cape with the follow-
ing: 3' bedrooms, gas
heat, lVi baths, eaMn
kitchen. Under 30 years
old, Write Class: P.O.
Box 4810, Suburban
Publishing Corp. 1291 '
Stuyvesant Ave., Union,
N.J. 07083.'

MOBILE HOME- 1980
Buddy, 12 -x 60, 2
bedrooms, central air,
extras, on lot. 925-1221.
days, or 287-5603. Lisa. .

House For Sale 7 ..

ROSELLE-FHA/VA TO
Q U A L I F I E D BUYERS-
On this totally renovated
Colonial. New kitchen 8.
bathroom. Only $59,900.
12% Interest.to qualified
buyers.

MIKE FORD
574-1177

l4SWestfleldAve.<

aaiae»H*i

SnowRtmowl '

CHESTNUT
SNOW BLOWER

Sales-Servlce-Parts
•SNAPPER

E
MEYER SNOW PLOWS

421 CHESTNUT ST.
UNION • 687-5270

Tile Work - 6

DeNlcolo
TILE CONTRACTOR
ESTABLISHED 1935

KITCHENS-
BATHROOMS -'..-.-

REPAIRS GROUTING
TILE FLOORS
Shower Doors-

Tub Enclosures
Swimming Pools
Free Estimate-
runy insured

NO JOB TOO SMALL
OR TOO LARGE

Call 686-5550 '
2213VauxhailRd.

Union, N.J.

FRANK HILBRANDT
Specializing in all type
cermalc tile and stall
showers. Repairs ' •
Remodeling ,

Regrouting v
Free Estimate
Fully Insured

272-5611

Vacuum Cleaner Bepalis

NEEDVACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE?

•FREE PICK UP AND
DELIVERY

•ONE DAY SERVICE
•10% SENIOR

CIT: DISCOUNT • \
(SALES «i SERVICE)

•VACUUMS .
(all Makes a. Models)

WE SPECIALIZE IN Klft-
B Y ' • • '. .. • ; . • . - , •* . •

WORLD DESIGN
1736 E. St. George Ave.
Linden

925-0121

UNIQN

BUY OR SELL CALL

WHITE
Realty Realtors 688-4200

UNION '
RELY ON A REALTOR
For Buying Or Selling

CENTORY21 •-
RAY BELL&ASSOC.

688-6000

UNION- Berkeley. Park
Section. 3 bedrooms, Hv-
Ingroom, formal din-
ingrbom, 2 full baths, eat-.
In. kitchen, basement, at-
tached garage, central
air, manyextras;x:iose to
schools, shopping center
and transportation. Fenc-
ed In yard, quiet street.
Ideal for child. 687-1738

UNION
HARMONY EXCULSIVE
If yoty want to live In lux-
ury and want to live In
Union we have a truly uni-
que home that can fill that
order. Our ma|estic spilt
features 3 bedrooms, V/t
baths, huge dlnlAgroom,
rec room, bar, built Ins
galore and possible owner
financing to qualified
buyer. Don't delay see It
today I For - an exclusive
appointment call,

HARMONY REALTY
Rlts. 964-8850

UNION
BUYING OR SELLING?

Call Sllla Realty, Bkr.
851-0033

UNION

NEW LISTING
Saautlful tudw colonial. In Larch-.
moot E«t«t«. Llvlnsroom With
flrapiaca, formal • dlnlngroon.
gnat (illchon. plu» dlnotur" 3 big
badreomi, I W M i and much.
much mor«, lor tl» discriminating -
buyar. call O4 0454. . .

. DI«rlu«mp«IOil«f loo
Agancy

. . - 1 • • , • • ••.

HowrforSite

••• ; T v

7 Office Spice FofRtnt 8

UNION '

BOYLE
GALtEHY. Of HOMES

BATTLEHILLAREA
1 FAMILY DUPLEX .

Super condition inside and
out, and excellent rental
Income. 2 large bedrooms
ln^'.each /..apartment,
sclertce kitchens, modern
tile baths. One side has
finistwd basement and
central a i r . Asking

M0
Call 353-4200

THE BOYLE COMPANY
REALTORS

: 440 North Ave.
" "-ElIzTTInrofrOnr

Indepen. Owned
and Operated

RtHTMT

anirtmenh for Rent

ROSELLEPARK

SPACIOUS
APARTMENTS

in GARDEN
SETTING

Alr-Conditioned
1 BDK. $495
2BDR.$610 .

Cable TV available. Full din-.
Ing room, large kitchen tnat
ton accommodate our own
clothes washer & dryer. Cable.
TV. Beautifully landscaped
garden apts.' Walk to all
schools & trains. 35 mln. ex-
press ride to Penn. Station,
N.Y.C. Excellent shopping
close by. Expert '"stall on
premises.

COLFAX MANOR
' ColfaxAve.W..
AtRoselleAve.W.

RosellePark

^2*5-1963 T4V

LANDLORD- No Fee-No
Obligations-No. Expences-
Screened . 8 . .qualified
tenantsonly: Century Ren-
tals 379-4903.

NORTH NEWARK- 3M>
room- apartment. 1
bedroom, working
fireplace In livingroom.
Heat and hof water sup-
plied. Elevator building.
Call anytime. 462-405T.

UNION- Vh Rooms,
mature single person
preferred. Heat, electric
and hot water supplied: 5
Points location. $380. per
month . M A N G E L S
REALTOR388-30M.

SINGLE GENTLEMAN
Working at Newark-air-
port, looking for modest
apartment. References
exchanged. Phone 657-
8433.

YOUNG PROFESSIONAL
Couple desire apartment
In Union for April, May,
June or July occupancy.
No children', no pets. 469-
6831. •

Furnished Rooms 8

IRVINGTON- Furnished
room, kitchen and
bathroom privleges.
Separate entrance. Good
location. Woman only.
Call 374-5625. -.

Office S P K B For Rent 8

UNION- Modern office
buildings Five Points loca-
tion. Approximately 225
square feet. Full service,
no extras. $250 per month.

DELL RAY AGENCY .
686-9101

SPRIHOFIELD
PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE SPACE

• • Prime' location (South,
Springfield Ave. at U.S. 22-
28,000 cars per day — easi-
ly reachable from arty
wherein N.J.) . .

.'• 500 Sq. Ft". (2 rooms on
2nd floor of converted
brick house, - r Law firm

• i. on 1st floor.) .
» Central air, zoned

~ heating, newly decorated •'
. • All utilities' ;'

can Ed SUM, Jr.

Office To Let

UNION CENTER- Air condllloned.

tldS.-per month, utlllfies Included.
COIIM4 06M.

. .-' .' Biertuernplel'Ostsrlag
Agency

Rooms Wanted 8

WANTED- Space for ar-
tists studio. Heat, water,
required. Call 964-0825.

Business Opportunities

RESTAURANTS.
LOUNGE

Morris County main
highway. Seating
capacity 140. Parking
for 75 . A good
established business'.
Owner retiring. Write
P.O. Box 2011 Union,
N.J.07083.

FIVE'5 HOMES
WANTED

To display new types of
—vfnyf—siding—made—by-

Bethleh'am Steel. Jobs
done at substantial dis-
counts. No Down Pay-
ment.

CALL 634-9378
~ * S K FOB PAUL

ffllUWDIHIb

CARS- Sell for $118.95
(average). Also Jeeps,
Pickups. Available at
local Gov't Auctions-For
Directory call 805-687-6000
Ext. 1448. Call refundable.

AUTOMOTIVE 10

.CANGE
Auto Body

Service
> Insurance Estimate's

••Wrecker Service
687-3542

465 Lehlgh Ave.
" .Union ' . 7

CLASSIFIEDS
Offer Your

Best Bet!
Auto decessnrirt 10

- BUY-WISE
Auto Parts ,

WHOLESALE
To The Public
Open 7 Days , ,

Sun. 8am to 2 pm
Wed. & Sat. 7:30 to 5:45 pm
Weekdays 7:30 am to7 pm

Call
686-7700

Ask
3 For

An
Ad-

Visor

o
n
i

7.

5

O

z
H-C

ZJ

V/auxhall Section
2091 Springfield Ave.,

Union
VW DOCTOR

NEW AND USED ,
VW PARTS

245-5005
EXPERT VW REPAIRS

245-9710
106 E. Westfleld Ave.
(rear) Roselle Park

Automobile Dealer; in
MULTIPLY

YOUR SAVINGS
MULTI CHEVROLET
NEW-USED-LEASES

2277MORRIS AVE.
UNION
686-2800

OLDSMOBILE
Oldest 8. Largest

• Exclusive
Olds Dealer in
Union County
ELIZABETH

MOTORS, INC.
Value Rated Used Cars

582 Morris Ave.
Elizabeth 3541050

SMYTH E VOLVO.
Exclusive Volvo Dealer •

273-4200

Authorized
Factory Service

Lonq Term Leasing

10

iYVE.BUY.-
JUNKCARS
(TRUCKS

Highest Prices Paid
Free Pick Up

7 days 344-3113
We Buy Junk Cars

TOP » PAID
24hr. serv. 688-7420

Premium
Round One

._.. Announcing
PHOTOGRAPHY

201-686-0008
SPECIALIZING IN

WEDDINGS
&

PORTRAITURES
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY

LIMITED TIME OFFER
201-686-0008

7 OFF ALL
1 / 0 WEDDINGS & PORTRAITS

Portrait Pkgs. Start At $59.00

Wedding Pkgs. Start At $399.00

Coupon Expires 3-31-83

Next Generation Technology:
• Extra Ngh efltctoncy,
• Highest SEER rating
• Super quid!

Spoaal sound srwAJI

• Largosl oK-atuminum
ootl (per unit capacity).

• 2-speed motor with
outdoc thermostat.

• Weather Arrror cabinet.

• Compressof crankcaso
healefl

• Sobd stale TknoguvtJ II
(prevents compressor
d)

3-TOM

Reg. M.895.

HOOEL

• H ^ " ' 34GS036

2SARO36

PRICE INCLUDES

• t j f l olWmng

COMPtEI£lVtf4STAtLtO *-

CALL YOUR

DEPEW

CALL 272-2100
309 Lafayette Ave.
Ken i I worth, N.J.
(^•^NumtMr 1 Air Conditkmm.' Uttkmr



Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services. They're .
as close as your telephone!

INCOME TAX RETURNS INCOME TAX

Tai Returns Prepared!
'When the problem is
taxes the answer Is
DELL RAY. Personal
attention to every
federal . & : state tax
return prepared.

An Appt: Means

686-9101
- D E L L RAY REALTY

427 Chestnut St,,Urilon

ECONOMY
TAX SERVICE

•16 YEARS
EXPERIENCE* ,

. Prepared in the conve-
nience of your home.

FROM $10.00

ANDREW MANNO:

687-6060
FOR APPOINTMENT

INCOME TAX

THE NEW TAX LAW
MAY AFFECT YOU

S.PIETRUCHACPA

MBA' Accounting Qnd
Taxation. Convenient
evening and weekend

^ a p p o i n t m e n t * — ; = = q =
201$ Morris toe.

Union Center.

S51-O728

KITCHEN CABINETS KITCHEN CABINETS

INCOME TAX

JONATHAN E.

PERELMAN

CPA
• Accounting for the
small business
• Tax returns ,
• Financial Planing

t t e a t S t

INSURANCE INSURANCE

•Auditing
• No charge For Initial-

Consultation
201-994-4958

Livingston, N.J.

DIAL I

IH-1SIS

TANGO-FEDOR

i- tit. mi

SPECIAL BUSINESS

OWNERS POLICY
If you quality we can save, you
20% or more on your Insurance
program and also give you the
following coverages at no c*tra
cost. All Risk Rcpl. on your
Bldo, contents. All Risk Bus.
Interruption 13 _ rnps. unllm.,
Sonants Ffro Legal Liab.
(50,000),, Nort Owner Auto
Coveraoe. NoB0% Co Insurance
Clause, 10.000 In 2,000 Out
Moncv A. Securities.

Call: LAND 4 LAND

KITCHENS

DOLLY
MADISON
KITCHENS

B u y D i r e c t
. f r o m - Factory

FREE ESTIMATES,
Rte. 22 Springfield

379-O070

LANDSCAPING

M & M
LANDSCAPING

Clean'Up, fer-
tilizing, liming and
grass cutting.- .

464-5544

MOVING f. STORAGE

KITCHEN
CABINETS

Sold and (stalled . Old
cabinets and c'Mintertops
resurfaced with formica. •

4860777
LANDSCAPING

Z.0. LANDSCAPING
• Design
• Sod
• Spring Cleanups
• Maintenance
• Top Soil
• Thatching
SPECIALIZING IN

KITCHENS!

Counter tops
Formica facing
New kitchens

APPLICATIONS
LICEN.SED8.
INSURED

CALL:«87-72»4
741-0459 '

PAINTING

245-5060
LANDSCAPING

T & T
LANDSCAPING
Lawn maintenance,
Uawn chemical ser-.

' vice. Spring clean op,
f^rub planting & care.

FREEESTIUj
d

LANDSCAPING

ED'S LANDSCAPING
SPRING CLEANUP

MONTHLY
MAINTENANCE

i Seeding-Fertillzer
: 8. Lime

Shrub 8. Tree Care
Free Estimates

964-7633 anytime

MASONRY

LANDSCAPING

FREE FERTILIZER
AND LIME
W|TH SPRING CLEAN UP
• Experienced
Gardening
• Complete Ground
Maintenance
• Low Monthly R?tes > VrT^
Planting-Sod-Top "
Soil- Thatching

688-3161

ANYTIME

LANDSCAPING

MARIO'S
LANDSCAPING

•SpringClean Up
• Monthly Main-
tenance ? Lawn
Renovation
Seeds • Fortlliier •
Lime • Top Soil •
Shrubs • Planting-
Designing. Very
Reasonable Free
Estimate! .

688-3158 Anytime.

MOVING & STORAGE MOVING & STORAGE

PAPERHANGING

ALL
MASONRY-

Steps
sidewalks

waterproofing

A.ZAPPULLO&SON
687-6476,372-4079.

PLUMBING

MOVERS

DON'S

MOVING &
. STORAGE
esmam

OUR 25th YEAR

687-0035
UNION LIC. 22

PLUMBING

Aaron Movers
"The Best Movers

you'll get For
Your Money"

Big or ,.
Pianps, furniture, etc.
Insured. Reasonable.

LICENSE NO. 996
We Go Anywhere

541-4114

DAIII'CPAUL, o
FORM

M & M
MOVERS

FORMERLYOF
YALEAVE.HILLSIDE

LOCAL a LONG'
DISTANCE MOVING

Call 688-7768
I«J VAUXHALL.RO.,UNION

SPRING

SPECIAL!!

INTERIOR 8.
EXTERIOR PAIN-

TING, also
•CARPENTRY
•ROOFING
• GUTTERS 8.
LEADERS
Neat 8.Clean, L. FER-
DINANDI&SONS

964-7359

PRO. SERVICES ROOFING

WILLIAM E.
BAUER

• INTERIOR FAINTING

• PAPERHANGING
HOME MID OfFICES '

INSURED

964-4942

D'AMTCO
SEWER SERVICE

ft Union
Residential • Commercial

• Industrial ' '
Electric Sewer ft Drain

Cleaning
• Ne« W«k • Remodtlini

SlnKl-TubI.Toll.il
w«rs ^Dr«lnt
H«»llng R.M ln .

687-7469
« HOUI tMIracKiKt scnict.

RITE WAY
PLUMBING
CO.
Stale Plumb I no No. 5399.
Reasonable Rates
Sewer and Drain Cleaning
Repairs, New Work & A Hera
tlons. ,

964-5374
Calls Answered

24hts,

ANGEL POOLS
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Presents
CUSTOM INSTALLATION OF:

' • Ing round Swimming Pools
• Four Sea ions Solar
Groenhouscs
• Hot Tubs & Jacunl —-
• Homo Additions & Homos

Built To Order
• Free Price Quoted. Design

Mon.FH.13-S, Sat. 10).
838-7714

Rle774-Rt. 1 No. Brunswick. •
(Across the 5ir»M»t from diner)

SLIPCOVERS SNOW REMOVAL TILE WORK

motrtwi
or are planning^
to buy an

APPLE or IBM 5120
MICRO COMPUTER

For CONSULTING 8.
BUSINESS or SCI6N-

• T IF IC APPLICATION
SYSTEMS DEVELOP-
M E N T . CALL Mr. Faris

687-M12
(Independent
Consultant)

Reasonable charges.

TILEWUNK

DeNicolo
TILECONTRKTOR
BST*»LISHEDU11

KITCHBNSiATHHOOMJ
REP/MRS OBOUTINO

TILE FLOORS
- ShownDoonTiibEKlouim

•Swimmlni roots

rnoEsllmitt-Fulitlirwiid
N O K » TOO S M U l Ok TOO URGE

686-5550
2 U l l l Rd

MIKE CIASUILI

ROOFING
Highest

Quality Work .
Lowest Possible

.: Price
• REPAIRS

•REPROOFING
• •LEADERS

•GUTTERS
Tear olfs our specialty

Free Estimates
Fully Insured

241-2288

SIGNS BY
WADE

Pretty Faces for
Business Places.
SIGNS OF ALL
KINDS, AAurals
& Pin Stripping.

354-9480
632 S. BROAD ST.

ELIZABETH

CUSTOM SLIPCOVERS

DRAPERIES and

RE-UPHOLSTERY
Guaranteed Workman-
ship. 33 years ex-
perience, formerly at
STEINBACH'S. Dis-
count for Senior
Citizens. FREE Shop;

at-Home Service.
C a l l : W A L T E R
CANTER at

#7-6655

CHESTNUT
SNOW BLOWER
, Sales-Service-Parts

•SNAPPER
•T0RO«ARIEHS

MEYER SNOW PLOWS

421 CHESTNUT ST.

UNION • 6 8 7 - 5 2 7 0

FRANK

HILBRANOT

Specializing In all type.
cermalc tile and stall
showers. Repairs •
Remodeling

Reg routing
Free Estimate
Fully Insured
272-5611

VACUUM CLEANERS VACUUM CLEANERS

Union, N.I.

ANGE'S
VACUUM SHOP

Sales-Service-Repairs
All Makes and Models

New and Used
MARCH SPECIAL!

$19,95 for service
on Electrolux'

& Klrby Vacuums
SEWING MACHINES
PICK U P & D E L l V E R

23 NORTH 20th Stmt

2720154

NEED VACUUM
CLEANER SERVICE?

UltlVlKY
• OMMismvicf

i. • i t - - ' ' ' -VACUUMS;
~\.' •• lAUUAKiSJtlODIlS'

M SHECIMI/E IN KIRBY

WORLD DESIGN
|neii Villj^g Blkeiy)

UJ1.1 bl. C10B0IHI. lliuHK'

92MJ21

WANTED TO BUY

. A & P PAPER STOCK, INC.

RECYCLING PLANT '
48 WSOUTH70II1. STREEV

IRVINGTON.NEW JERSEVonil
PUT CASH IN YOUR POCKET!! DUYEROF SCHAP

NEWSPAPERS : . . ..• J5<PER100LBi
GLA5S DOTTLES.. , . . tl.OO PER 100 LDS PLUS
ALUMINUMCAN , . . . , . . . l U l ' l i R L B . -

COMPUTER PR INT OUTS AND TAB CARDS

OATTERIES.CAROBOARD LEAD-OLD ALUMINUM
COPPER'URASS CAST IRON

..- .. .- :. ..I1'.'.1"subiMi.toLsiHQari .' >.

201-374-1750

WATERPROOFING

PARK WATERPROOFING
Experienced & Depen-
dable Service.

SPECIALIZING IN
BASEMENT WATER-
PROOFING, WALL
COATING, PUMPS,
DRAIN TILE WORK,
"NO JOB TOO BIG OR
TOO S M A L L " .
R E A S O N A B L E
RATES, F R E E
ESTIMATES, FULLY
INSURED. 220 Filbert
St. Rosello Park, 245-
4877.

I

o

Use this handy reference to nearby
businesses and services* They're
as close as your telephone!

AUTO PARTS

VW DOCTOR
NEW AND USED

VW PARTS
245-5005

EXPERT VW REPAIRS

106 E. Westfiefd Are. (rear)
- R o M l l e T a r r ' "

ANTIQUES

MEMBER

ASSOC. ANTIQUE
DEALERS OF AMER.

BUYING
Jewelry , Porcelain,
Silver, Collectibles, Art
& Bronze
GITTERS ANTIQUES

,1151 Liberty Ave.
""••" '—HliTsidg .

AUTO BODY REPAIRS AUTO DEALERS AUTO DEALERS

CANGE

• Insurance Estimates

• Wrecker Service
CALL

687-3542
465LEHIGHAV. •*UNION

QLDSMQBILE
Oldest & Largest
. Exclusive

Olds Dealer in
Union County

ELIZABETH -
.MOTORS,

Value Rated Used Cars
StttMorrlsAve;-—-

• Elizabeth 354-1050

VOLVO

EXCLUSIVE
VOLVO DEALER

lit MORRIS AVESUMMfT

AUTO PARTS AUTOS WANTED BATHROOM RESURFACING CARPENTRY

AUTOPARTS=

WHOLESALE $ £ £
OPEN 7 DAYS

Sun (am. tolp m
Wed aS*1 7:30loi 41p.m.
We«hd»yW 30*.m Io7p.pi

1688-58481
. V.ui Hill S K I I M

2091 SprinflitlJ Avt. Union

CEILINGS

THE LATEST LOOK
IN ACOUSTICAL
APPEARANCE"
Sprayed tutured ceilings. .Chota
ol medium or coane aiireialt lei-
lure, [litter i H « t niil»bl«. Dries
lo a ctiip, huidwrm linbh. Ho
painb'nf necessity. Conscab minor
Haws and cracb in plaster ceilings
it K I T to* price* Commwcul/-
residential. Full) insured: Free-
estimate.

Call: 382-7894

FENCES

COG-KEWKILS
PfllVACV FENCES

siccoo: ,
FOLCIKG GATES •

VISIT O'JH 5HOWHOOM

WE BUY
JUNK CARS
& TRUCKS

HIghesr Prices Paid
Free Pick Up

7 days 344-3113

CONCERT TICKETS

UNION TICKETS
2022 Morris Avenue
Union, New Jersey

851-2880
• Styx

• Hall&Oates
• Def-Leppard

:. _.• Billy Squler

(Major Credit
Cards Accepted)

FLORISTS

FLORIST &
GREENHOUSES

Since 1925
"Tried and True

You'll like

us Too"

686-0955

NEW TUB GUARANTEE "
20 YEAR LIFE WITH

NORMAL USE
'IT'SPOSSIBLEI

W I T H P E R M A C E R A M
"BATHROOM MAGIC"
Now your tub, sink or
tile can be resurfaced at
a fraction of replace-
ment costs.
634-4236 851-0981

688-4007
CLEAN UP SERVICE

CLEANUP
• Rubbish Removal

•Attics, Cellars,
Garages Cleaned

• Construction Clean-Up
Any kind and quantity of
debris removed.

WfetiF"*** *WXPRENDIEVILLE
':• 635-8815

•ALTERATIONS
.. • ADDITIONS

•ROOFING
•REPAIRS

Reasonable rates. No job.
oo small. F-reeestimate.

376-4227
after 6,

763-8779
DOG TRAINING

PRIVATE IN HOME
DOG TRAINING

REASONABLE
RATES, T IME PAY-
MENTS,
REFERENCES AVA-
ILABLE.

Call: George
373-7114

AUTHORIZED
FACTORY SERVICE - —

.LONG TERM LEASING

CARPENTRY

BELLIS
CONSTRUCTION

All Type of
Carpentry Work Done

ADDITIONS'DORMERS '
DECKS.

ROOFING«nd SIDING
No Job Too Small-FrM Eitlmau.
Fully imiu-ed- .-,. •

Ask For Mike:

688-4635
ELECTRICIAN

ADVENT %
ELECTRIC i ;

ALLTYPESOF:
ELECTRICAL

WORK
tgl-»»!.---.^.

AUTO DEALER

MULTIPLY
YOUR SAVINGS

w
NEW-USEP-

LEASES

CARPETS

CARPETS WHOLESALE

TO PUBLIC
Congoleum r)» wax floors. Ken-
tlle, GAF, all typw of remnants
&> floor cov«rlng.. -
CUSTOM SHADES

Ball. Levolor.
Vertical Blinds

. 20-5OKOFF
F REE shop at home &orvlc«
FR'EE est imates &
measurements

WTJ«U) DESIGN
173t t St ficati »» . Linden.

92541*1.

AND
BONDED.
233-6759

FENCE SALE
4 9 i SQ.FT.
(Min. 100 Lin. ft.)
Green vinyl chain link
installed. Gates and ter-
minals sale price.

635-6565 or
826-0010

FUEL OIL

WE DELIVER

nJbLOIL —
SO GaU. 7SOals. 'lOOOals.

Volume Dltcounlt Available
WlntwlSpeclal

OIL BURNER CLEAN-OUT

$30.
Serving Union County Slnct If 70

DISCOUNT FUEL
760 Carlton St.,Elizabeth

353-1444
- 24 Hour Burner Service

7D*»A*ftEK0£U«BY

FUEL OIL GUTT(-!,S

AflilUIn:

R.W.GUEMPEI

FNLTERMEIER FUEL OIL

»POUOFUELOILCO.

GEO JAEKEL. INC. '

Heating Specialist* for qvrr H5 year*
SIS I.KIIKill AVK.M'K VMONVN.J. n n u

Tel. (201)687-0900

K l KEROSENE / . $1.40
FUEL OIL-CALL ro« PRICE

New, repairs, 'and
clean. Roofing,
aluminum siding,
aluminum windows
and doors.

CALL RUDY

•387-2726

After 5 p.m.

HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT _ _ HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT H O M E T M P ^ E M E N I HOME IMPROVEMENT

R&TPUGLIESE

WESTWAY
INTERIOR REMODELING

REC ROOMS, . K I T -
CHENS, STUCO, ETC.

NO JOB TOO SMALL
FREE ESTIMATES

CALLJERRY
352-9108

ADRIATIC
CONTRACTORS

ALL HOME BQk&JEFE

ftDDITIONS-MJEMTIONS
MASONRY-PAVING-

INSURED
272-8865

• Dormers
• Additions

• Basements
• Bathrooms

• Kitchervs

CALL PETE:
9644974

IMPROVEMENTS
Cuptnlry • Roolinf

GuHtn*Ptintin|
Light Mttonry .-

STAWSKI

No Job Too Small
Call Anytime

Buster, 9644010
Mike, 687-2599

Custom home
alternation, In-
terior and exterior.
Complete carpen-
try service. • .

241-0045

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS
Painting, carpentry,
plastering, drop ceil-
ings, sheetrock fences,
masonary, roofing,'
leaders and gutters,
storm windows, 'etc.
Estimate- within 24
hours. '" ,

372-54360.375-4221

HUME IMPROVEMENT . HOME IMPROVEMENT .'HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT HOME IMPROVEMENT INCOME TAX SERVICE

HOME

IMPROVEMENTS

m
A L L T Y P E S O F

IMPROVEMENTS
KITCHENS, BATHS,
SIDING, ROOFING,

REPLACMENT
WINDOWS.

PRICED
COMPETIT IVELY

CALL 964-6530
For Information

MAKE OLD
CEI LINGS

NEW
• S H E E T R O C K
• S U S P E N D E D

PLASTER
• P A T C H I N G

Pw 824-7600
«.,«*,. 687-4163

TOWN & COUNTRY

CONTRACTORS
15 years experience. ln :

expensive. We perform
most home Improve-
ment projects-Painting,
plumbing, electrical,
also odd lobs such as
celling fans, Trac
lighting, Insulation pro-
jects, hot water heaters,
(urnlces. Free estimate.
Call 488-5885.

NICO
HOME IMPROVEMENTS -

• Addltloni .
• KllclwiRtnKxl(!ln«

.' •Btfhrooms
« Rtdwbod Dtcki

. • Aluminum SMIna
• (tooling •
• Oor'mtVt

•MICariMnlryWork

964-7112

Robert
Lazarick

SldewaiKs, steps,
patios, curbs,
•drains, painting,
interior and ex-
terior, leaders
and gutters. _

926-5265 923-2147

Dependable
Service

WESTMINSTER
TAX SERVICE

Tax Professionals will
•prepare your personal
or business tax returns
In the convenience of
your home or our office.
Quality tax•' planning
also available.

467-5011


